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The Glengarry News 
Is seen by more than ten thou- 
sand eyes each week. Keen 
business mien appreciate this 
fact—an advertisement placed 
in The News is a good and 
safe investment. Now is the 

time to prove its value as 

A Business Bringer 

c c 
c 

Your Printing 
Is your voice to the public ; in 
other words, you are invari- 
ably judged by the get-up of 
your printing and advertising 
matter. The Idtest facilities 
for up-to-date printing places 

The News Job Press 
in a position to please you. 
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BVIT TOMR HARDWARE AT THE HARDWARE /TORE. 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 2 in 1 ? 
A Brick Lined Heater with four cooking; 

holes and Steel Oven. Just the thing for a 

small family. Saves moving the eookstove 

and does away with less fire, thereby effecting 

a big saving in fuel. Only o few left and no 

more to be had this season, so don’t delay in 

purchasing. - - - - - 

IIWAN’S MWARE, 
Next Tost Office 'mooe HE. 

IA FEW SPECIAL LINES 
% 
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Y 
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 TO CLOSE AT 

Great Reductions in Prices 
Laches’ Blouses, Skirts, Kimonas, Belts, Collars and 

Ties. 

Ladies’ and Children’s Vests and Hosiery, Prints, 
Ginghams, Zephyrs and Ducks, Cretonnes, Fai cj 
Art Muslin and White Curtainings, Carpets, etc. 

Men’s Boys and Youths’ Ready Made Clothing. 

The largest assortment of Boots and Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children in the town. 

A large assortment of'Gents’ Furnishings at equally 
reduced prices. 

A Fresh stock of Groceries always up-to-date and sold 
at lowest cash prices. 

A CALL SOLICITED. 

A. D. McDONELL, 
General flerchant, 

I LANCASTER - - - ONTARIO 
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The Biggest Tea Value ever offered in 

Alexandria is at 

JOHN BOYLE S STORE 
A big'buying for spot cash at my own price enables 

me to offer a high grade of Japan Teas at 25c, per lb. 

The finest Ceylon Tea at '26c. per lb., or 5 lbs, 
for $1.00- Compare this with other Tea you have been 
buying. . . . 

A Smacking Black Ceylon Tea which would be 
good buying at 40c. or 45c, per lb., and equal to any 
40c. package Teas on the market. I offer while it las's 
at SOc. per lb. 

These are geuuino Tea bargains and cannot be 
duplicated wh^n soidr out. 

DON’T FAIL TO GIVE This A TRIAL 

John BoylcJ 
Phone ÎÎ5 Alexandria, Ont. 

AN ADVERTISEMENT IN 

“THE NEWS’ 
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS 

I County and District! 
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. Ijancaster 
. Hev. .1. U. Tanner went to Mont- 

real on 'Tuesday: ^ 
Mrs. David Fraser sails for Eng- 

land on Ihc “Victorian’' on P'riday. 
^ Miss Bertha Munroc, who had been 
visiting friends in Sunimerstown, re- 
turned home on Saturday. 

Mrs. R. Edgcr spent 'Saturday in 
Ottawa. 

Mr. A. Langlois, of Cornwall, Avas 
in town on Monday. 

Rev. .J, M. Foley spent q'uesday at 
Finch, where he assisted at the Forty 
Hours Devotion. 

Thornton Larocque, who spent the 
past couple of months in Manitoba, 
returned home on Tuesday. 

^Mr. Tîarlod Kalkner left for Ottawa 
^on Saturday to accept a position in 

the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Messrs. Geo. Duvall and- D. P. -I. 

Tobin went to Montreal on Saturday 
last and witnessed the great Montreal 
-Shamrock lacrosse game. 

Mrs. Hugh McLeanTeft on Saturday 
foi>0ttawa, where she will spend 
somc:weeks visiting her sisters. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1). McCuaig and 
Master Duncan McCuaig called on 
South Lancaster friends on Monday. 

Mr. D. M. McPherson and family 
moved to the upper village on Mon- 
day and will occupy Mr. John Fra- 
ser’s house there for the winter 
months. 

Mr. Wm. Wightman’s young . son, 
who was in Montreal Hospital under- 
going treatment, returned home on 
Saturday much improved in health. 

Mr. C. A. McNaughlon, of- the Bell 
Telephone Co., Sundayc^ in town the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Naughion, South Terrace SI. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fraser left 
on Tuesday for Winnipeg,, where they 
expwt to remain for the winter. Wc 
wish them a safe journey and a pleas 
ant visit. 

Mr. Norman McGillis is'travelling 
for the weli-known firm of Fothering- 
ham & Workman, of Montreal. 

Captain and Mrs. Darien, of Alex- 
andria Bay, N.Y., arrived in town on 
Monday and have taken up their re- 
sidence at their home here for the 
winter. 

Mrs. .J. D. McArthur, accompanied 
by her brother, Mr. Duncan McPher- 
son and Mr. Mathewson, went to 
Montreal in their motor boat on Fri- 
day and returned on Sunday. 

Dawson McLean’s many friends will 
bp glad to, learn that he is'fast re- 
covering from his recent illness. He 
was threatened with typhoid fever, 
and has been in the St. Boniface 
Hospital, Winnipeg. 

John Caron went to Montreal this' 
week where he purchased- a grocery 
and butcher business at Maisonneuve. 
His family will join him at an early 
date. -John is an enterprising young 
man and his many, friends wish him 
success in his new venture. 

While engaged in taking in the piano 
in his new home at the depot, Mr. 1) 
M. McPherson had «the misfortune to 
break his leg—but knowing his chai- 
acterislic vitality, we hope for his 
speedy recovery. 

Win. Falkner, one of the oldest and 
most respected residents of the Front 
of Lancaster, died on Sunday last, 
and was buried on Tuesday at th^‘ 
old burying ground, South Lancaster. 
He was a brother of Dr. Alex. Falk- 
ner. 

Alfred Bonneville has sold out his 
livery business to our enterprising 
townsman, Lawrence Dufresm*, for 
whom we bespeak a fair share. (>£ cus- 
tom. This young man deserves well, 
and we hope* he will meet with siu*- 
cess. 

Dunvegan 
Misses Sara McUliee and Nellie 

Cameron left for Montreal on Tues- 
! day. 
I Many fiom here took in the Max- 
j ville fair and enjoyed tlie lovely wea- 
I filer, and all the other attractions. 

-Mr. Frank Girouard secured the third 
t prize for his cheese. K. K. McLeq,d 
! got a first and' two seconds for poul- 
I try, and A. J. McLeod a fii'sl in agri 
; cultural purpo.;e horses. 
I W. and Miss C'. McKinnon are now 
j residing in the house of Mrs. Donald 

Campbell during her absence in To- 
ronto. 

! Rev. .Rod. and Mrs. MaeKay paid a 
I visit at the Manse on Saturday. 
! Mrs. Brodie is the guest at the Mc- 
i Rae house this week, 
j and Mrs. ,ARl'^'ven attended ser- 

vice fn Maxville on Sunday. 
A i>etition for executive clemency 

on behalf of Mrs. .\nnie Robertson, 
of Sudbury, is in the post ofilce and 
I). K. McLeod’s store for the signa- 
tures of all in sympalhy \yith the mo- 
vement. Prompt action is imperative 

I Itev. .1.. 'r. and Mrs. Daley, Max- 
• ville, spent Monday afternoon at Dr. 

McK wen’s. 
I Dr. .McKwen is maUng preiiaralions 

for {Hilling an addition to his lionse. 

Rev. K. A. GoMaii preuelu'd at -Max 
ville on .Sunday last. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev. A. \V. Torrie, B.A., travelling 

Evangelist, commenced a series of 
services in Vankleek Hill by holding 
an open air meeting on Home Avc., 
on Saturday evening last. Services 
were held in the Baptist church ou 
Sabbath morning and evening follow- 
ing and will be continued every even- 
ing excepting Saturday, when another 
open air service will be held, weather 
permitting. Thp meetings commence 
at 7.15 with a song service conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Torrie. He has the as- 
sistance of Mrs. Torrie more particul- 
arly in the singing. Rev. Mr. Torrie 
had been holding a series of very suc- 
cessful services in Arnprior and Max- 
ville previous to coming here. He is 
à very earnest and practical speaker 
and preaches the pure old gospel. A 
very cordial invitation is exUmded to 
the public to attend the services. 
“Come with us and we will do you 
good.’’ 

The anniversary services in connec- 
tion with the Vankleek Hill Method- 
ist church will take place on Sabbath 
next, Oct. 17th, Rev. John E. Ma've- 
ty, of Ottawa, chairman of the Ot- 
tawa district, will preach in the 
church at 11 o’clock and also at 7 
p.m. 

An old time social meeting will be 
held on the following Monday evening 
when addresses will be delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Mavety and some of the re- 
sitlent ministers. A good musical 
programme is-being prepared bv the 
committee for the occasion. Refresh- 
ments will be served by the ladies of 
church from (> to 8 o’clock. 'The tmall 
sum of 25c. " covers all. Come one 
and all and spend a profitable and en- 
joyable evening. 

Dr. B. S. Stackhouse, of T.achute, 
was the guest of Mr. John R. Me- 
Laurin and James Steele on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs Oliver H. Orton, who 
had been visiting their numerous fri- 
ends and relatives in Vankleek Hill, 
Cassburn arftl Hawkesbury for three 
weeks, left on Friday morning last 
for their home in Rochester, 
They purpose stopping off' a few days 
at Winchester and Toronto. Mr. Or- 
ton is father of Mr. George Or- 
ton, C’ollegiate Professpr in Philadel. 
phia, who was for several years the 
champion runner, not only in Amer- 
ica, but also in England and the 
Continent of Europe. 

Mr. John R. McLaurin, sr., left on 
1'uesday for Winnipeg to look after 
his extensive interests there. 

Miss Jemima McLaurin, daughter of 
Mr. >J: P. McLaurin, left on the same 
day for State of California.where 
.she purposes residing in the' future. 

Helmer Bros., contractors, have 
completed the contract'.for granolithic 
sidewalks in the town di Vankleek 
Hill. They have built in all over 
8!I00 lineal feet. The work has a vety 
creditable appearance and-will add 
materially to the value of our 
gressive town. 

Mr. Geo. Chalmers, rneichaiit, 
removed his stock of groceries 
other goods into the large iron clad 
block on the corner of Main and Home 
Ave., lately occupied by Mr. David 
Courville. We wish him success in 
his new departure. 
• Mr. James Steele was in L’Orignal 
and Hawkesbury on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday of last week on insurance busi 
ness. 
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Sk^’G 
Mrs. K'od. McKiiy, of Maxvillo. ^iid 

Mrs. K. A. GolliUi wore visitors tp 
our school on Saturday aiteriioon. 
'I'he purpose of their visit was to or- 
ganize a .Mi.ssion Band. .V large lumi- 
ber of children and young ladies as- 
sembled and gave good attention to 
addresses - on “I.essons from Ituih’s 
Choice" and “A Trip to.an African 
Kraal," hy the above named ladies 
respectively,, and afterwards entered 
heartily into Uie election of olliccis, 
etc. The Irand will l)e known as “The 
Young Crusaders” Mission Band with 
Miss Urquharl as president, Miss 
Munro as vice-president. Miss K. M. 
Mackinnon and Master JVlel.eod, se- 
cretaries, and Miss T. McLeod, trea- 
surer. We wish them all .success in 
their undertaking. 

Baltics Corners 
A very enjoyable “surprise party” 

was given last Thursday evening ' by 
the Margaret .Jamieson T. W. Auxil- 
iary, at lier t>wii home, to one of their 
number. Miss ,S. A. Macleiiiian, on 
the eve of her departure for Winnipeg 
wliere she will be united in wedlock 
to Mr. Xeil Mci.cod, of Soughton, 
Sask., formcrlv of Skye, Onl. A large 
number of friends and neighliors were 
present and the evening was very 
phasantly spent. Miss Maelennan was 
made the recipient of some very use- 
ful and pretty i)resents and of many 
good wishes, very happily expressed 
ill a few closing syords by Rev. K. A 
Goilan. 

to town 
B. Kee- 

A. (i. K. 

Max ville 
Maxville 

Court of Revisiou for the municipal 
ity of Maxville was held here on Oel. 
I2th, His Honor the County Judge 
presiding. 

A number from here attended the C 
E. convention at M(.»ose (Teelc re- 
cently. 

Miss Bessie Stewart, of \'ankleek 
Hill, spent a few days renewing old 
acquaintances here last week. 

Mrs. Nicholson, of Ottawa, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. P'iiilav ^le- 
Ewen, for a few days last week. 

Mr. T. F. Maher has accc{iled a I)0- 
sition on the Government -Survey and 
leaves this week for Cobalt and Hail- 
ey bury. 

S. J. Mackey, having decided to re- 
move to C’oehrane, is dispo.sing of his 
stock at greatly reduced- prices. 

jA(lr- Howard Carlyle, of the Bank 
of Ottawa stafï, is at present enjoy- 
ing a wqll earned -boliday. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. I). Roboi'lson, for- 
merly of Maxville, Mrs. James Uoii- 
ertson and Miss Roberts, of Ottawa, 
spent a few days with friends in town 
last week; 

Miss Maggie Ferguson, who^ for 
some weeks had been visiting friends 
in Maxville and vicinity, returned to 
her home in Montreal on Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. Tonic concluded his Evan 
gelistic meetings in theBaptist church 
here on Friday evening of last week, 
leaving for Vankleek Hill where he 
will conduct a series of meetings, 

After spending some lime with fri- 
ends in town, the Misses Bell Robert 
son and Jennie Leitch have returned 
to Montreal. 

Among the many visitors 
of Fair Day were Messrs. B 
fer, of the Glengarriau, and 
Macdonald, of The Ne.ws, Alexandria. 

The household furniture belonging to 
the estate of the late Mrs. Francos 
Garner will be offered for sale by pub 
lie auction, at, her late residence to- 
wards the close of this month. 

Mr. J. A. Fisher,' lumberman, of 
Vancouver, B.C., while on a trip to 
the east, was the guest of his cousin, 
Mrs. A. McKay, last week. Mr. Fish- 
er returned to the Pacific Province on 
Friday evening last. 

Alexander Cameron, contractor, of 
Alexandria, has a number of men en- 
gaged at present laying the cement 
blocks being used in the erection of 
the new Catholic Chapel here. The 
work,’and what promises upon com- 
pletion to be an imposing structure, 
is being pushed with as much rapid- 
ity as possible. 

After enjoying some ten days of 
what might truly be termed ideal 
summer weather, a decided drop in 
fhe barometer took place on q'uesday 
evening, reminding those of us who 
have not secured oui: wiuter^s supply 

: of CQal or made the selection of the 
pattern for our winter suit that it 
was high time to get busy. 

Dalhousie Station 
Quite a cliaiige in the temperature. 
Mr. VV. G. Campbell was in Mont- 

real on business on Wednesday. 
A little bird whispers “A wedding 

on the tapis.” 
Sacrament was disjiemsed in Dal- 

hoiisie Mills church on Saturday, Rev 
A. McCallum, of Ghn Sandfield, of- 
ficiating. 

Mr. and Airs., F. I). Helps, of Ot- 
tawa, are the guests this week of Airs 
Jas. Helps, of Ch>le SL. George. 

Dalhousie Station was well repre- 
sented at the dance held at Norih 
Lancaster Friday night.’ 

Mr. and Airs. Beckiis.'of Toionto 
Junction, were guests this week of 
her sister, Miss Nellie AleCuaig. 

We understand that .Mr. A. Vaillan- 
courl, of Glen Nevis, has disposed of 
his cheese factory at that place to 
Mr. Demers, of Glen Robertson. 

Miss Alina Macdonell, of Westmounl 
is at present visiting Glengarry fri- 
ends. 

After a sueeessful business trip to 
British Columbia, where de disposed of 
a carload of horses, Mr. J. J. AIc- 
Cuaig returned' to town on Tuesday. 

Air. Alex. AIcDoneli, of Duluth. 
Alinn., is visiting his father, Air. Al- 
lan McDonell (Fiddler) of Glen Nevis. 

On Monday, the Messrs. Brabant 
shipiH'd a carload of live stock to help 
feed the denizens of 
Metropolis. 

Mrs. Robinson and child, of New 
Rochelle, N.A'., who summered with 
Cote St. George relatives, returned 
home on Monday. 

Mr. Jos. Gauthier, who underwent 
an operation in the hospital in Mont- 
real, returncM home Saturday evening 
much improved. His many friends are 
pleased to see him. 

Highly interesting lectures were 
delivered in the Fore.sters Hall on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ev- 
enings of this week by Rev. Father 

' On Tuesday evening, Limen Dauny- 
, luk, an -Vustrian, aged 2t years, met 
his death under rather tragic cir- 
euinstances. The unfortunate voung 
man, who was being deported from 
Kingston, was en route from that 
city to Aiontreal by No. 1 express on 
Tuesday evening in charge of an im- 
migration olfieer. ShorUy after leav- 
ing Dalliousie Station he was missed 
aud some hours later his body was 
found along side the track about a 
mile and a half cast of here. An offic- 

er arrived by the west bound through 
express at 11,15 p.m., and look 
charge of the remains. 

Gien Norman 
The fanners here are busily engaged 

at their fall ploughing. 
Misses Alaudie and Cassie AleDonald 

who spent the pa.st month with iheir 
parents here, returned to Montreal 
on 'I'liesday. 

Mrs. J. Nolan, of Aiontreal, is at 
present on a visit to her mother,Airs 
H. Savant. 

Air. Duncan A. AleDonald, who for 
the past six months had been engaged 
as cheese manufacturer in the Prairie 
Province, returned home on Saturday 
He is looking hale and hearty. 

Those of our residents who received 
invitations to the party given by the 
young men of North Lancaster speak 
in high K'rms of the hospitality they 
received. 

About ten days ago Air. Drew, man 
ager of the Chatham Bridge CQ., ar- 
rived here and started work on tlie 
collapsed bridge. The steel was'rais- 
ed and the damaged pieces replaced, 
and they are now busily engaged in 
laying the concrete floor. Although 
we are a little skeptical as to the 
strength of the steel, we trust that 
all will go well and that when com- 
pleted it will stand the test or the 
approval of a competent engineer. 

7 ün Wednesday of last week, Mr. 
Rod. Al. AIcLeod was about hitching 
his horses to his plough, one of- them 
kicked hiin in the face. He was re- 
moved to his home, and Dr. D. D. 
McDonald, of Alexandria, was huriicd 
ly sent for who, on his arrival, loimd 
it necessary to put in six stitches in 
the nasty cut. He w-as also badly 
bruised and was doing as well as 
could be expected, when on Sunday 
last he look a severe hemorriuge of 
the nose and despite the be.st medical 
attention, he lies in a critical condi- 
tion. We sincerely trust that he will 
soon recover as he was.a general 
favorite with old and young and the 
pride of his parents, Mr. and -Mrs, 
McLeod. 

/ Stewarts Glen 
Mr. D. A. Stewart, last w-eek, had 

as his guest Air. Alex. Anderson, of 
(Jtlawa. 

Air. Alex. AleDonald and his son, 
Kennie, of Baltic’s Corners, on Thurs 
day last, were the guests of Mr. A. 
L. Stewart. 

Air, Malcolm C’anieron, of Cornwall, 
ami Mrs. M. McCaskill, of Brodie, 
were recently the guests of their bra- 
iher, Air. R. A. Cameron. 

Aliss Bella AL Stewart, of Alexan- 
dria, Sundayed with her parents. Air 
and lAfrs. jVl. W. Stewart. 

Aliss Gretta Ferguson, of St. l-Jmo 
spent the laltef part of last w'eek the 
guest of her uncle, .Mr. .iohn McKer- 
cher. 

Mr. Dan Stewart aud his sister 
Aliss Sara, spent Sunday evening at 
the home of Air. M. J. McRae. 

Air. and Mrs. Alex. Dey, of Finch 
were the guests of Air. George Dey 
the early part of the week. 

Mr. CJiiislopher Law, of Montreal 
is at prc.sent the guest of Mr. A. L. 
Stewart. 

Aliss D. Cameron called on.'^Finch 
fi lends the last of the week. 

Mr. Murdoch P. Stewart, Baltic’s 
Corners, called on friends in the Glen 
recently. 

Messrs. Laehie aud .Ucx. D. Stew- 
art left on 'I'uesday for the woods. 
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;\Iessrs. Duncan AleKae and Donat 
.\sselin, both of .Alexandria, spent 
Sunday with friends in town. 

Air. .Jos Seguin, who for some days 
had been a guest at the t.'ommereial, 

the Commercial ! returned to Ottawa on Thursday. 
Airs. T. Dubois spent Friday and 

Saturday with relatives in Barb. 
Aliss -Vlamie Brassard, after a short 

stay with friends in Alexandria, re- 
turned home on Monday. 

Mr. Felix Alatte, of \'ankleek Hill, 
eailed on friends here on Sunday. 

Airs. E. Ethier is spending the week 
with relatives in St. Eugene. 

Alisses Emile and Albert Quesnel 
and Aliss Isabel Quesnel, while en 
route to St. Eugene, spent a few 
hours in town on Sunday. 

Mr. Henry Clement spent Saturday. 
and Sundav with friends'in St. 'i'el- Naisl), who for some years was » , uj 

resident of India. The ' at tendance ' esphore. 
was large each evening. j Mr. Briino Bourette, of St. Eugene, 

On Thursday morning of last week, ! was here for a short lime while en 
Mr. A. W. AIcNaughton, 8th Con. was route to Glen Robertson, 
very seriously injured in a run away | iVIiss Dul ois, of the Crystal 
accident. He sustained .severe inter- 
nal injuries, but his many friends are 
plea.sed to know that he is steadily 
improving. 

Block, 
paid Dalkeith a visit on Friday. 

Rev, A. AleCaMum and Airs. AleCal- 
lum were the guests of Maxiville fri- 

ends this week. 

Fournier 
The marriage of Aliss Leger, of 

Riee.ville, to Mr. Laroche, of .Alfred, 
to.)k place in the Roman Catholic 
church here, on Monday morning. For 
several years, Miss Ia*ger liad been 
our fashionable dressmak<*r here, a 
she .will hi' greatly missed by her fri-- 
ends. Congratulations. 

Rev. Mr. McFarlane, who had been 
attending a missionary convention at 
Ottawa, ha.s arrived home. 

Alcssrs. J. N. Laporte and G. Brad- 
ley were in al tendance at the regular 
sessions of the Counties’ Council held 
at L’Oiignal this week. 

Mr. .J. AlcCulloch paid Vankleek 
Hill a business visit on Tuesday. 

Airs. MePhee and Mrs. McLeod vis- 
ited Laggan friends recently. 

Aliss (.'o:a Kelly, of ('assburn,spent 
the week end at her parental homo 
here. She was accompanied l)v lier fri 
end, Miss Myrtle Cameron. 

A very pleasant meeting of the 
Ladies Aid was held at the home of 
Miss Lily Rowe on Friday. 

Mr. L. I). Johnston was in Rou- 
thier on Tuesday. 

The farmers of this section report 
an abundant crop of potatoes ibis 
fall. 

Mrs. Wallace Cornell, on Friday, 
was the guest of her brother, Mr. Ira 
Gates. 

Rev. iMr. and Mrs. McFarlane, on 
Thursday of last week, were the 
guests of Mr, ,A. Wilkes. 

Mr. Edmund IVIolloy is creeling a 
large building on the corner of Main 
street. When conipieted it will be 
suitable for a mercantile establish- 
ment. 

We are sorry to report the illness 
of ^Mr. Henry Nicholson, but trust for 
his speedy recovery. 

The Sewing Circle in connection 
with the Deep Sea Alission was held 
at the home of Aliss Trsrc-ey on Thurs 
day. 

The numerous friends of Mrs.Henry 
Scott are pleased to see her about 
again after a somewhat protracted 
illness. 

Rally Day will bo observed in Riee.- 
ville on Sabbath, 81st October. It 
will be union service for the Sunday 
Schools of Ricevillc and Fournier. 
Rev. G. Gicndenning, of Ottawa, will 
deliver suitable addrc.sses at both the 
morning and evening services. Par- 
ents are requested not merely to see 
that their elfildren attend, but that 
they ajsp will be preseni. The offer- 
ing \v*Ri be for the Sunday School 
lud and Extension Fund. 

Apple Hill 
Wliere arc vou going Thanksgiving ? 
Mr. Cregeen, of Osgoode Station, 

spent Sunday the guest of L. A. 
Laiirin. v 

Miss Cassie Stirling left on .Monday 
for' Montreal. 

Afr. ,T. P. McIntosh, who recenlfy 
moved to Doniinionville, where be pur 
poses conducting a store, carries with 
him the best wishes of a legion of , 
fi lends. 

Alessrs. Beckstead Fraser, the 
well-known drovers, on Alunday last 
shipped a fine carload of hogs to the 
Aiontreal market. 

We are sorry to learn Uu^ Airs.\^ 
Wesley .Montgomery is confined to her 
room with an attack of pneumonia, 
but trust for her speedy recovery. 

Miss Willman, who had been the 
guest of her sister. Airs. (Rev.) Lee, 
The Manse, returned to her home at 
Calumet, on Tuesday. 

Air. Archibald McLellan. 
We regret to announce the death, on 

Tuesday, Oct. 5th', at the early age 
of 14 years, of the late Air. Arehibalcï 
McLell’an. Deceased was a son of the 
late Angus McLellan, Esq., of St. 
Andrews. Mis end came somewhat 
suddenly, though for several weeks he 
had been suffering from a .somewhat 
aggravatiM attack of rheumatism 
His untimely end was due to a hem- 
orage. To mourn the loss of an af- 
fection husband and father, he leaves 
a widow, five sons and two daughters 
Alloyisis and Charley in New Bruns- 
wick ; Duncan, Leo, Allan, Laura Mae 
and Jennet Alda at home. Three sis- 
ters also survive him,'Sister St. Al- 
da, of Lewiston, Alaine ; Sister St. 
Gulheleume, of Chicago, lit., and 
Miss Bella, of Aiontreal. The funeral 
from his late residence to St. An- 
drews church, where requiem High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Rae, took place Saturday môrning. 
The pall-bearers were, Alex. L. Me. 
Dermid, Daniel McCallum, A. Mc- 
Gillis and M. Fraser. 'I'he bereaved 
relatives have the warm sympathy of 
a large circle of friends.* ^ 

Munro’s Mills 
(Too late for last issue.) 

.Mrs. Geo. Jamieson and Utile 
daughter, of Williamstown, are visit- 
ing al .Mr. A. 1). McLenuan’s this 
this week. 

,\ number from here altendc'd the 
Maxville Fair last Wednesday. 

Mr. D. S. McLennan, of Monklaiul, 
visited Air. S. McRae recently. 

Aluch sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Airs. A. A. Kennedy in the death 
of their infant son, Angus, who died 
on Oct. 1st., 

Air. II. I). B. .McDonald visitod at 
.Mian AleLennan’s on Monday. 

:\ shooting match and raftle will be 
lield at the luvme of Dan R. O’Connor ; 
on Saturday, the lUth October. . 
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MHOIUIIG THE MILK SUPPLV 
^ilk the Best of Human Food 
3thods of Improving its Quality and Protect- 

ing the Consumer 

By A. E. SLATER In THE CANADIAN FARM 

late yeai's considerable attention | germs of a harmful nature. 
been directed towards the con- 
of a pure water supply, and ac- 
interest has been taken in many 

icipalities to secure it. But there 
few places where a regular supply 
ailk produced under really clean 
litlons, thoroughly cooled, and put 
ji a proper manner, can be .secur- 
When we remember that such dis- 

as typhoid fever and cholera, 
produced more frequently from 

are milk than from impure 
t, for the reason that 
forms an ideal medium for the 

vth of all bacteria, then all inter- 
in the public welfare should lie 

pus to bring about an improve- 
in the condition of this valuable 

MILK AS A FOOD 

the true value' oi milk as a food 
more fully appreciated, it would 

ised much more treely. Wide exper 
has shown that among all our 
materials there are none more 

lèsome than good, pure milk. It 
cheap, palatable, easily digested 
highly nutritious. For'some rea- 
it is considered too expensive to 
it Ireely, while, as a matter of 
it is one of the most inexpensive 

jods. It is well balanced and con- 
all the ingredients necessary for 

ration of bone, flesh, and tissue, 
also of fat and the maintenance 

eat in the body. The nutrients 
led can be obtained from milk 

cheaply than from meat,' though 
people recognize this fact. A 

of milk contains essentially the 
amount of nutrient material as 

e-fourths of a pound of steak, and 
be bought tor much less. 

VALUATION OF MILK 

valuing market milk, quality and 
ty form the basis. The average 
entage composition of milk is 
it as follows ; 
er.. 

imen... 
ein  
ar  

Total... 

87.17 
3.69 
0.53 1 
3.02 I 
4.88 I 
.7lj 

Solids 
not 
fat 
9.14 

...100.00 
fiepept cows yield milk varying 
:Iy in composition, but when the 
from a herd of cows is mixed it 

lirly constant in composition. At 
same tinie, there are wide diSer- 

I in the cfimpositiop of thd inilk 
different herds, the lat is thé 

constituent subject to wide varî-* 
1, while the percent, of splids not 
remains fairly cpnstant, Cpnse- 
tly the percentage pf fqt may be 

' a fdir fCl vnliifttipn, 

-Î» MILK 

,ny factors influence the ta.ste and 
ty. Bad flavors may he given to 
pm the food eaten hy the 00“;''y 

ul air of a dirty stable, by the 
lets jf certain germs in the giUk 

tte aired ahs'ôrption of haï 
Milk is ptBCtlcally never tree 

bacterid, and even with the 
est care it is impossible altoge- 
to prevent further contamina- 
During milking operations, min- 

J^article^ are bound to get Into 
milk, and when it Is allowed to 

id exposed in the stable until the 
ring is completed, as is frequently 
éftse, thousands more bacteria are 
ed. , , . . , 
OWING DEMAND FOR BETTER 

MILK 

srtunately thé demand for better 
is Increasing among certain 

ises. In the past the localBoards ol 
tith and other authorities dealing 
h the problem, have specified that 
k should contain a Certain percent- 

of fat and solids not fat, but it 
only recently, and in a tew dis- 
ais, that any attention has, been 
d to the germ content. In New 
rk many of the larger milk dealers 
?e inaugurated a system of inspect 
n, and are honestly endeavoring to 
nish a pure article ; hut dauntless 
nibeis of the smaller concerns that 
liver directly to the consumers are 
tctically under no inspection what- 
sr. 
tCTERlA THRIVE WELL IN 

MILK ^ 

The consumer has a right to demand 
that the milk furnished him shall be 
clean ; that it will keep, at least, 
twenty-four hours after it is received, 
if kept at a temperature of 60 degrees 
F., or below ; that the flavor be not 
injured by improper feeding, careless 
methods of handling, or by the de- 
velopment of bacteria which cause 
bad flavors; that it contain no disease 
germs ; and that the milk have a cer- 
tain known composition which is uni- 
form from day to day. 

CARE OF MILK'. 

In order that the milk may conform 
to these requirements it is §ssentiaL 
that the cows be healthy ; that they 
get good food and water ; that they 
be kept out of the filth of a dirty 
barnyard ; and that they be stabled in 
a clean, well-lighted, and w’ell-ventil- 
ated barn. The ceiling should be 
tight,' excluding dust and chafi from 
above, the sides smooth, and the 
whole whitewashed annually. It is 
imperative that the udders be thor- 
oughly cleaned before milking, and 
that every care be taken to prevent 
dust and dirt from getting into the 
fnilk. As soon as the milk is drawn 
it should be removed from the stable 
'to a milk room, which must.be some 
distance from the barn, and so ar- 
ranged that it can be easily cleaned 
and disinfected. There the Inilk 
should be cooled to about 40 degrees 
F. All utensils, cans, bottles, etc., 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
sterilized. In fact, only the most care- 
ful attention to every detail of the 
work will ensure clean, pure milk. 

PASTEURIZATION 

Pasteurization is now being widely 
practised by most of the larger milk 
dealers. The milk handled by these 
companies is usually gathered from a 
large number of producers, and such 
milk is frequently two or three, or 
even four days old before it is actual- 
ly used by the consumer. Pasteuriza- 
tion, therefore, which kills the bac- 
teria because of the high heat — 180 
degrees F. — is absolutely necessary. 
If immediately after heating, the milk 
is rapidly cooled to 50 degrees P. the 
“hooked” flavor is not noticed. 

PRESERVATIVES IN MILK 

Various chemical preservatives are 
sometimes added to milk to prevent 
it souring. Some are undoubtedly 
harmful, others may or may not be. 
As far as possible their use should be 
condemned. Milk can usually be kept 
fdng enough for all practical purposes 
witho'ut niem. The commonest pre- 
servatives in use /?- 
acid or borax, . and jJ^paldehyde, 

making 24 lbs. of seed per acre. To 
supplement pastures, green peas and 
oats, or summer silage are often ne- 
cessary. From two to four pounds of 
meal per eow per day will often pay 
when prices for dairy products are 
good. This meal may consist of bran 
and oats, or cither of them alone. For 
winter feeding, corn silage is no doubt 
the cheapest food. But clover 'hay, 
roots, and meal must be added. Cows 
in full flow of milk should receive 
about eight pounds of meal daily, 
^ith all the roughage they can con- 
sume. 

SIX POINTERS 

1. Remember that temperature 
plays a greater part than cleanliness 
iu the production of a pure milk sup- 
ply—the lower the temperature the 
purer and sweeter the milk. 

2. An ice house is a necessity if 
there is not plenty oi cold water. 

3. Factorymen should pasteurize. 
4. Milk and cream should be- sold 

with a guarantee as to its minimum 
per cent, of fat, or else sold as skim- 
milk, 

5. Anyone buying or selling milk or 
cream should do so by test, and any 
city whic^- lays claim tç being civil- 
ized should not be without a milk in- 
spector. Thanks to the latest milk 
tests, milk inspection can be done 
quickly and cheaply. 

6. Fine butter and cheese cannot be 
made from tainted milk. ■ 

MORE INSPECTORS NEEDED 
In conclusion, it may be stated that 

the growtdi of milk-inspection and 
milk-standards must increase rapidly 
as our cities grow. A really good 
milk cannot be produced as cheaply as 
the ordinary kind and when the price 
of milk is rcaised the consumer, not 
appreciating the added Value, objects 
tb paying the advanced price. This 
naturally discourages further efforts 
towards improvement. However.when 
consumers awaken to the true nature 
of the ordinary milk trade and realize 
the risk they are running in using it, 
and deipand milk of known quality 
and purity, and are willing .to pay, 
for It, such milk will be supplied. 
One of the greatest dangers, as far as 
the dairyman is concerned, is the in- 
troduction of specific germs through 
diseased cattle, and inspectors are 
much needed in Canada. Herds should 
be examined by competent veterinar- 
ians to prevent the spread of tuber- 
culosis, and further, a standard of 
quality and purity for market should 
be set up, that will force slovenly 
men out oi business, encourage the 
careful producer, and Improve 
quality of milk offered for sale. 

are making for the handling of their 
own grain. We have for a number of 
years been dissatisfied with the me- 
thods pursued by certain dealers who 
handle a large part of the western 
grain. It is true that the farmers by 
co-operation have secured redress tor 
many of their grievances, but there is 
still much to be done. There is a 
strong feeling throughout the entire 
west among the farmers that they 
must have a complete mechanism for 
wheat marketing under their own con 
trol.” 

the 

WHEN TO USE 
DR. WILLIAMS’ 

PiNK PILLS 

Experience has shown that Ireshly 
aw« milk, produced under strictly 
nitary methods, should contain on- 
a lew hundred bacteria to a cubic 

Btimeter. Sudi milk will remain 
reet for a long time, especially if 
!pt at a low temperature. The num- 
r increases very rapidly at the or- 
Mfy temperature, consequently milk 
^ivered in our larger towns and 
ties may often contain several ^ hun- 
ted thousand, or even millions, of 
ioteria per cubic centimeter (21 
tops). 
A large number of organisms in the 

indicates that it is old, or that 
\ has been kept at too high a tem- 
irature, or that it has been produced 

er sanitary conditions. If 
germs are chiefly lactio- 
orgf^sms the milk may 

old, hut not necessarily dirty, 
'be presence of many liquifying or- 
iaiMOM U an indication that filth of 
iroe sort has gained access to milk, 
1 that it may contain many other 

whilst salt, saltpetre, salicylic aJJ^I 
and sodium carbonate are occasional- 
ly used. At present so'large a pro- 
ppItigH of the general population 
Using milt as a ^02'^* i®, IPad.u up pf 
young children, and invalids, that dhe 
must condemn the use of boric acid 
in the propv.Il.*?? necessary to i^é- 
serve" iqiik., because its aidition may 
be associated with danger to 
health. The lurther objection, com- 
mon to all preservatives that their 
use permit of unclean milk being re- 
garded as clean, is a very strong one. 
Formaldehyde shçuld pqt be used as 
a preservative, because the digestive 
ferments are seriously interfered with 
as the proportion of preservative in- 
creases, and it would be impossible 
to enforce a definite Umlli because of 
the many opportunities for its addi- 
tion. Lastly, many medical officers 
arç qf the ppiuipn that the addition 
of preservatives to milk is one of the 
causes of infantile diarrhoea and of 
the high mortality amongst infants 
under one year of age. Because pre- 
servatives added to milk are a source 
of danger to the health of a consider- 
able proportion of the public, the 
question may be raised ; 
CAN THE MILK TRADE BE CAR- 

RIED ON WITHOUT THE 
USE OF PRESER- 

VATIVES ? 

That such is the case is ptOV^ ''by 
the fact that (or some years the 
Aylesbury Dairy Company has been 
able to supply at least 100,000 per- 
sons a day in London, England, with 
milk absolutely free from preserva- 
tives, though some of it travels a dis- 
tance of 200 miles before reaching the 
factory. The secret lies in absolute 
cleanliness and quick cooling of the 
milk, together with careful attention 
as to the feeding and management of 
the herd. 

FEEDING AND MANAGEMENT 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were ori- 
ginally a prescription used In the 
doctor’s private practice and their 
benefit to mankind has been increas- 
ed many thousand fold by their being 
fdaced on general sale throughout 
tie world with the doctor’s own di- 

rectlorî^ entirely 
safe and tohtaiS ?P “fiate or habit- 
îortîiiîig drugâ! ’ ’ ■ , 

Williams’ Pills are a rem- 
etiÿ te, like when the blood is thin as 

^haemia ; or Impure, as in rheum- 
atism, or when the nerves are weak, 
as in neuralgia; or lifeless in paraly- 
sis ; or when the body as a whole is 
ill nourished, as in general debility. 
They build up the strengthen 
the nerves and me the Imù'bUs & 
WÇiûaeff unî many | 
forms QÎ weakhesh. thousands 
of people ha\"é tried this treatment 
with good resiÀtk 'is show'n by the 
constantly' ihereasi^ number of cures 
reported. ^ 

Mr. Paul ^/hkebonneau, a young 
man well knoWtt in the town of St. 
Jeromev Que., is one of the host w'ho 
bear testimony to the whole of Dr. 
Williams’ ■ pink Pills. He says 
‘‘When I left school I became a book- 
keeper in an important office. 
bably due to the confinement I began 
to suffer from indigestion ahd loss of 
strength. 1 beCarae ^a\e and. seem- 
ingly bloodieSs 4hd was oft^n seized 
with palpttktVbn of the heart ahd 
violeht W'^daches. I tried sevet-alj 
rem^^es, but they did not do ^ ' 

of good. I. was advised 'to 
br. Williams’ Pink Pills and drd Sb, 
and the use of, eight box€* ^Ÿbught 
me back to perfect and 
strength. 1 have since ’^njbyed the 
best of health and Oiiîtihot sav loo 
much in praise of t^is valuable medi- 
cine. 

You can get Dr. Williams’ i^tik 
Pills from any médicine dealer or 
mall at 50 cehts a box'or six -ooxe^ 
for $3-.5e ffOm the Dr.. WilUamsf 
Medicine Co:,‘BLockT^lle, Ont. ' 

HAUNTING THE HOUSE. 

Things Seen at the Portals of Britain’s 
Pariiament. 

Thanks to the Parliamentary corre- 
spondent, the world and his wife 
know pretty nearly everything of in- 
terest connected with the intev-fôr of 
the House of Commons. With a pic- 
turesque wealth of detail, the idio- 
syncrasies and the personal appear- 
ances of hon. and right hon. gentle- 
men hfive been d^scrib'.\d for the edi- 
fication of the multitado. And even 
the furniture oi the building has not 
been allowed to escape the lynx-eyed 
wTiter, who forms an indispensable 
adjunct to the assembly which fore- 
gathers under the shadow of 

But the British House of Commons 
from the exterior has received but 
S(5aftt treatment at the hands of the 

The ‘Country cousin, or whoever it 
may be w'ho has business at the 
House, is bound to feel a moment of 
agonizing suspense. How can he, one 
of the humblest, perhaps, of the great 
man’s constituents, hope to pass those 
imposing policemen and those closed 
doors? But his doubts are soon at 
rest. The urbanity of the man in 
blue is overwhelming. He is cour- 
teously handed a green card, on 
which the officer, addressing him as 
‘‘sir,’' tells him to write his name 
and_ address a^d the name of the 
memSef he desires Tb see. —• 

Then a messenger, re.splendent in 
evening-dress, disappears with iHè 
card, and the period of anxiety, now 
intensified, recommences» 

Suddenly, his own naine falls on 
his wandering eaifs. Startled, he 
turns round, and there, with a smile 
on his face, stands the man who has 
been sent there by his—and other— 
votes. A hearty handshake, and the 
two walk away to a seclude<l corner 
for a brief chat. 

Frequently, a seat in the Strangers’ 
Gallery follows. But, in any case, 
the country cousin emerges from the 
House the happiest man in the whole 
of London. 

Another picture. A horny-handed 
son. of toil, a red handkerchief round 
his neck, a cheap cloth cap on his 
head, and his trousers clipped ju.st 
below the knee with straps. Obvious- 
ly, a navvy. The card is sent in, and 
in a few minutes the navvy and a 
distinguished K.C. are chatting easily 
together. 

Then, you should see the look of 
hopeless misery which settles on the 
face of the visitor if his pilgrimage 
is in vain. “Cards returned ! Mem- 
bers not in the House!” called out 
in stentorian tones by the military- 
looking mes.senger, is a sentence 
which constitutes the death-knell of 
many a country cousin’s hopes. Dis- 
consolately, he turns away. 

“After cornin’ all this way, too!” 
you can hear him mutter. 

Observe, too, that aggressive young 
gentleman in a knickerbocker suit, 
who is doubtless a political Hercules 
in the village wlji.ch gave him birth. 
.\s the minutes go by the frown on 
his brow deepens. .At last his card 
is returned — “Member not in the 
House.” Vi.sions of a searching in- 
quisition by the local committee at 
the impertinence of a member dar- 
ing to be out when so di.stinguished 
a personage calks flash into his mind. 

“That’s the w’orst of having a mem- 
ber who cannot bo found !” he growds. 

I’ll Rce we hav$ another next time!'' 

Bengalee' Tortured, 
A Bengalee of J'essore, named 

dav ^ath Bose,-was ^^mitted^ 
time ago to the Campbell^ 'viedical 
Hospital, suffering frorrx ’^serious in- 
juries. Before his Hriday made 
a declaration lU bourse of whidi 
he stated i^ij^ries were the 
result ill-treatment, violence 

Peen resorted to for the pur- 
of making him confess in con- 

noelion with a charge of.theft w’hieh 
had been preferr'd against him. On 
this declaration being recorded, a po- 
lice enquiry was ordered, J*,nd the of- 
ficial report is to the following effect; 
Hriday Nath Bose was an inhabitant 
of the village of Bathaipan, in th<i 
jurisdiction of Thana Kaiigun^^ Dis- 
trict Jessore. On Feb. 18 last he waS 
arrested on a charge of theft in the 
house qf the Raiah of Naldosiga--. aWd 
wa's laken to urn Raibaru i heye Th^- 
police Daroga ordered ^ Chbwkichi\ 
and a jamadar o-t the to asâdlfvt 
fhe, aeceased-. They., assaulted 
fiist with kicks wild fisTs^ and then 
rolled a fealrtihob dn.his chpsi. thereon 
he becartc ^rticonscious. .'H’c -was de- 
tained me ciaian . Citt^he raiban 
for twb Vlays.. and ,inj(‘i)t.a^owed to go 

Whey.e Ke.,wj^ confined to bed. 
wile. Kajftpmr t>asi, complained 

the. Taya-U T>etore the Deputy 
Magistrate o-t ihiYndati. but the com- 
plaint; was diSApiKfied. The deceaso«‘ 
was then l>r«>nght to the Medical Col- 
lege Hospiiiai 'bv ms relatives he 
treatment, Vhére he expired aft-'T 
making .:a 'd’oing declaration befo’-.* 
Babu ^iadar Nath Bose, an honorary 
magirstirhie. 

Und 
Ited 

al t 

The food should be of such a nature 
that no bad taste or taint mav he 
imparted to the milk. Brewer’s 
grains and all distillery refuse, also 
turnips should be a' oided for the miUc 
sours more readily. Oil cake forms-a 
very valuable adjunct to the ration, 
chiefly because of its palatability. in 
summer nothing is equal to gOod pas- 
ture. On fields which may be allowed 
to remain in pasture for several yèars 
Prof. C. A. Zavitz .advises the 'fol- 
lowing mixture ; 

Four lbs. orchard grass, 4 lbs. niea- 
dow fescue, 3 lbs. tail oat grass, 2 
lbs. timothy, 2 lbs.' of meiilow fox- 
tail, 5 lbs. 'Of lucerne clover, 2 lbs. 
ol alsike, and "2 lbs. white'clover, 

FARMERS GOIffiMNG 
Ndw Prépioâe tOjll'àndle”Their 

Own Graîii 'From Prairie 
tfl Liverpool. 

■■^ccprdtiiig ”1,0' D'.' W. McCuaig, 
'PTestdent of the,'Manitoba Grain 
Growers’ .Association, ' negotiations 

■are now jbeing conducted with the 
jP. R,, w^t^( a view to' securing from 
'that, company a lease of its grain 
elevators',at Eort tVilliam, the cap- 
acjty'of which Is,about nine million 
bushels. In explaining the proposal, 
Mr, MiÆuaig said 

' This advanced move on the part 
of the grain growers is merely a step 

.^al’beit a strong one—in the organiza 
tion which th* farmers of the west 

IS YOUR STOMACH WRONG? 

LITTLE DIGESTERS 
will put it right 
quickly and surely. 
Money back if they 
do not cure. 

At all Drn^isfa. 

or direct from 

THE COLEMAN 
MEDICINE CO.. 

TORONTO 

25c. a Box. 

The 

“ Bieitest Live Stock Event in Eastern Canada ” 

EASTERN ONTARIO 

Live Stock & Poultry Show 
OTTAWA, JANUARY 17 to 21, 1910 

'Almost Indestructible. 

•eping moss is found in JvimMi- 
Barbados, and in cfrtain -ntlv »- 

of the WF*st Indies, wblc:^ 
the “life tree,” or more prop-T- 
“life plant.” The powers <if 
ol this strange freak oî mi- 

ture are said to be beyond <^'1 
any other known niant. U ns 
lutely indestructible by any nev.ii.- 
except immersion in b-dling wr.teT 'o? 
by application of a red-hot 'iron. 
may be cut and divided in any 
ner* and the smallest shreds rf-rn: 
iiig will throw out roots, grow., a'id 
form buds. The leaves -of tli’is ’oVfi'n 
ordinary plant have plac -d n 
a closed, uir-tighl, daitk V'-x. 
moisiure, for the puiposo (‘t i 
its vitality, but invarraiblv 'wîlhot7‘t «ef 
feet on the plant’s duTiition *df 'hf-'*- 

The Prizes are offered for 
HORSES. DAIRT CATTLB. BEEF CATTLE, SHEE?» 

SWINB, SEEDS and POULTRY 
For Prize List or Programme of Lectures, apply to 

Petar WUlte, Pres., Panbroke, Ont. D. T. Elderldn, Sec’y. Ottawa, Oot. 

flüR STOCK or FALL GOOOS IS NOW COMPUTE. 

EWS 

ON TRIAL 

TO NEW 

SUBSCRIBERS 

From Now 

To the End of 

1909 

SPECIAL 

DRESSGOODS!! 

We have now the best assortment of Dress Goods ever 
brought into this town in Black, Brown, Blue, Green 
and Grey. We bought our dress goods direct from ; ; 
the factory through their agent, therefore save the j ! 
profit of the wholesale houses. , We then give our 
customers the benefit of this profit. You can save 
from twenty to twenty-five per cent, discount on all 
dress goods you buy from us. 

LADIES» SKIRTS 

We have just received a very laige stock of the very < * 
latest make and colors of ladies’ skirts at a very low “ 

range of prices which cannot be beaten. pnees 

ftEADY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 
/ 

We have suits that will suit men, boys and children 
and they are made up in the latest patterns. No 

; ’ merchant tailor can surpass them, Selling at very 
# low prices. 

BOOTS and SHOES 

We have a most beautiful line of boots 
of latest cuts and styles. 

UNDERWEAR 

and shoes 

We have 
Gents, all 

a full 
ribbed 

line of ‘‘Penman’s” Ladies' and ^ 
natural M’OOI unilerwear that will 

suit everybody. 

Five 

! HURRAH Î 

and Harvest Queen 
also a full line of 

FEED, GRAIN ANÔ HAY 

sold at lowest market prices 

Flour 
< > 

15c. 

From now 

to the end of 

1910 

$1.00 

HIGHEST F>R10fe FOR EGGS 

'KISE> BXJ^TER 

H. MARKSON, 
Stone Store, Wain St. Alexandria, Ont. 

A Thrilllnig 
A strange hobby is intiulgHl 'b' i 

Mr. Bertram ’WalBs.'the •popuhi’r’Ri' '• ! 
of Cadonia. This Tmndon aemr i 
.sesses not only a marvdotis'edt]’‘ctin j 
of weapons of every kind, Ibo'tli 'HII. ; 
cient and modern, ‘büt In fhe 'poifrs • 
of his travels abroad hsafi 'been iih\“ 
to pick up many -strange and iritPri'sî- 
ing instruments -of toHure, ’and ow ns 
with pride tliat he has a 'prdbably un- 
rivalled collection of ^Indian toma- ; 
hawks, knives, -spears, étc. ’He has ’ 
also many bows-and'arrows, and guna 
of types almost prébistoric, ^but ‘re-1 

markably ioteresUng. 

White 
Clwer 

Bread. 
' SwttTAt JUNE Mtaoewt* 

This is the Perfect Loaf 

Tbc laim amonnt o0 
■ilk to tt aad Oka iav» ' 
qualitir ol floor anC 
Otoar ingredients— 

Makatt lute beiteT, 
Iruh lorvger and give 
more etrengfh and nour- 
lohmani than any qthar. 

'-OÙ tool raill convince yon. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

With 

Weekly Globe 
and 

Canada Farmer 

To the end ot 

1910 

$1.75 

A. DAVID, 
General Merchi nt, 

Johnstown, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Any person purchasing 
$30 worth Dry Goods, 
Groceries and Jewel- 
lery, receives a Beauti- 
ful Table Cloth with 
handsome fringe, 90 by 
60 inches, or Half-doz. 
Silver Knives and 
Forks with 25c. extra. 

Cheapest Cash Store. 

There are 
Cheaper Papers 

but wise people 

look to 

Quudity 

Stray ed 
From I.Ot 28-lst Loclkiel, a t«« 

year old white heller. Any infonna- 
Uoa as to her whereabouts wUl he 
gladly received by A. McMillan, box 
281, Alexandria, Ont. 37-tI 
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Real Estate 
l'arms in all parts of the 

County of Glengarry, Hous- 
es and lots in Lancaster and 
Alexandria, Farm land in 
Noi'thern Alberta (near the 
^Glengarry Settlement) 5 miles 
from railway station will be 
sold in i and f sections $12. 
to $15. per acre. Snaps to 
quick buyers also dwellings 
in best residential part of Cal- 
gary. For Sale 
For further particulars apply 

(m D. P. J. TOBIN, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Farm for Sale 

N 4 No. 15-8th Lancftster, conitaln- 
tig 100 acres, 80 acres giood aral>le 
buid, within two miles of Church, 
school and Cheese Factory. Apply 
tn, Marthi McVean, Dalhousie Mils, 
0«t. S5-4 

- FOR 

CHEESE- 
MAKERS 

ALKALI 

INDICATOR 

BURETTES 

PIPETTES 

LKL F BO PTLES 

STIRRING RODS 

BABCOCK-- 

' -BOTTLES 

Special 6MfltS for 
INSPECTORS and 
others got. on shffft- 
est notice. 

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY. 

^ Brock Ostrom ;; 

%Son 
MEDICAL HALL 

Alexandria, - Ont. X 

INSURANCE 
V - ■ * 

f Ftjrc - Accident 

The Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
[nsurance Company. 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Company, 
"the Equity Insurance Company. 
Reraouski Fire Insurance Company. 
Dominion Guarantee & Accident In- 

surance Company. 
Being Agent tor luc «tixive «von <uiu 

avoidably known Companies 1 would 
,ask you to place your next risk through me 

James Kerr' 
» ^ ' Alexandria. Ontaro 

MONEY MONEY 
The uoddf signed is prepared to loan money 
M 6 per oent on terme to suit born/wers 

OHABOU» RBASONABLE. 

;rAIK OBILING VCUJRDKD TO ALcr. 
PRITATi: UONBT AVAILABEK. 

r Anns roB SAIJB. 

ANGUS McDUNALI 

THE BANK, OF OTTAWA 
E8TABU8HEO 1874. 

Capital Authorized ... 

Capital Paid Up . • . 

Reat and Undivided Profits • 

85.000. 000. 
83.000. 000. 
83,405,091. 

Money can be remitted to any part of the 

ly Draft or 

TeiegrajAiic Transfer 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH ... 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH ... 
MAXVILLE BRANCH   

... JAMES MARTIN, MANAGER. 

... J. F. MOFFAT, MANAGER. 

... J. C. JEFFREY, MANAGER. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and exchanging as 

usual in all kinds of Single Yarn 
for all purposes as well as double 
and twisted yarns. Cloths, 
Tweeds, Flannels, Blankets, Bed- 
sheeting, Horse Blankets and 
Carriage Rugs by the yard in ex- 
change for wool for which the 
highest market price will be paid. 

Will also pay cash for wool, 

A GREAT SCHOOL 
Great in Reputation. Great 

in Results. Great in Influer 
ce. Great in Thorotughnesi 
Now is the time to enter hi.^ 
Great School, the 

C. F. STACkHOUSE, 

ig-6m Peveril, P. Q, 

Wanted 
Ladies t»'do plain and light sew- 

ing at hcMoe, whole or spare time : 
good pay, work sent any distance, 
charges paid. Send . stasnps (or full 
partfculais. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal. 31-6 

OTTAWA., ONT 

and prepare for one of those 
good positions that are al 
ways open for a Gowling gr 
aduate. Write for our Catal 
ogue. It is free and will Int- 
erest you. Our school is open 
all summer. 
W. E. GOWLING, Principal 
J. D. McFADYEN, 

Assoc't. Prin. 
174 Wellington St., 

Ottayya. Onf 

SEASON OF ■> 

FALL and 
My stock' and samples include â' I'argQ aésorttîieiit 
ôf the latest colorings in English Woifst'cd arf4 
I^I^rted Tw'^eds and Serges, ai^' Beavers 
/^l^tis and Faftey Vestings made in the very 
latest dfesigns. ' 

The fit We Guarantee. The Material We Guaraiee. 
- The Style Ik fiaarauti». - 

F. L, MALÔN1, 
High Class Tail<5P;> - A^fe^àtîdli'Ta, Ont. 

GREAT 

BÜYWHEBfTHlv | 
STYLES OBIGINIITEI 

New Ideas—New Fa- ^ 
brics—New ’ Colorings— W 
New Combinations—New W 
Weaves—New Decor- S 
ations. Etc. -- ® 

FOR EXAMPLE : We ^ 
are showing this season a ' 
large range in absolutely 
novel weaves, decorated with 

; .the finest manner entirely 
[ new. 
I Although the idea is wool ; 
the styles are all in perfect 
good taste. These styles 
are special, original and 
exclusive with Us 

They are the very/latest 
novelty. iBuy while' they 
are novel and exclusive. 

1 LuisX. Rozonj 
Merchant Tailor 

^ North Lancaster - Ont. 

3 

il 

t - 'SALE _ 
ÎUI Summer Goods^ 

Messrs Sabourin &. Campeau an-' 
nounce'to commence to-morrow 
(SATURDAY) their unsurpassed 
clearirtg sate of All Summer Goods 
at prices that, challenge success- 
ful dofrrpetition and at prices that 
wilb fbrpe their sale at sight . . . 

Boots and Shoes 
âi&ciiitlFarSaiiiS' are offered in Boots and Shoes— 

latfestistyles; btsfc quati-ty and cheapest prices. 

There-'hiik-bieh’ah advance of 20% in the wholesale 

(^st'of boots'ahS shoes just recently, but notwithstaod- 

thlS' wé- offer (»ur goods bought before the advance 

atiprlées that^are phenomenally cheap. 

SALE COMMENCES TO-MORROW 

^ Bîg: Bkpgainsb for First 
{ Comers 

P ïïsniüPEti Î) 

r . -- - *> 

Agricultural Department 
y t 

Farm Notes 
Alfalfa, like corn and cotton, de- 

mands certain conditions oi the soil 
and certain constituents in that soil. 
Every crop demands certain foods. 
All crops, except alfalfa and the 
other legumes, obtain practically all 
their food, ludluding nltrOgefl, IfoM 
the soil. The latter crops use nitro- 
gen but get it from the air'.. Alfalfa 
takes nitrogen from the soil Only 
during the first few months of its 
growth, and thereafter not only 
takes its own necessary supply liom 
the air, but a large surplus which it 
stores in 'the soil, available for what 
ever crop may follow. Other crops 
take much nitrogen from the soil, 
but contribute nothing to itis enrich- 
ment.—From Coburn’s The Book of 
Alfalfa. 

Fishy flavor in butter may be 
prevented by making butter from 
pasteurized cream, without ripening. 
The addition of a starter to pas- 
teurized ripening improves the flavor 
of the fresh butter without adding 
enough acid to cause fishiness. Pas- 
teurization of sour cream will not 
prevent the development of fishy 
flavor. 

Don’t expect a cow to raise a calf 
every year if you want her to milk 
plenty. 

• • • 

■ The hard milker is often neglected 
by the farm help and thus proves a 
loss to the farmer. From any point 
of view the hard milker is an unde- 
sirable member of the herd. 

The waste laoid on your farm is 
worse than a dead loss to you. Get 
it to work. , I i - ’ 

!<■:’ » • « , i',. i ,i.j. 
.There is ho- qiiestioh but what thé 

greatest enemy of alfalfa is a sod of 
grass. This can be avoided while the 
alfalfa is small by fall seeding. By 
the next summer it may be,large and 
strong enough to resist the grass 
growth then. 

One way to succeed is to profit by 
the mistakes we make. Don’t get in 
the habit ol making them. 

Wipe ofi thé é#W’s Udder before 
milking, with a cleâii, dainp cloth. 
Much filth and dirt will thus be kept 
Irota going into the pail and coûtait^ 
InatiBg the milk. * 

HOW MPOOIIEIIlHrs 
On most farms',, es^ially in the 

^I'tt growing sectlofls, the fall of 
the’'year is the time whefl the farmer 
markefe" the products of farm and is 
therefore’the season when most of the 
money codrfes into the home. It f-s 
quite as iiiiportant that the surplus 
be promptly, lôwd as it was tO' etfca 
the money by labor and toil' all 
through the busy- year. It is sOïno- 
times easier to eaflu money thah'it is 
to spend it judiciously. Any fool-can 
throw it.away ; but to- spend it in 
the most judicious manner is quite a 
different thing. 

First oi all, allow me to- say that 
the very best possible way tq' use 
money is to first pay one’s hohest 
debts. There is no time when one 
can as easily pay a debt as when' he 
has the ready cash. In fact’ one 
should look for no other investnlent 
as long as h® ri owing. We ha^e' 
made it a rule all through life tô' 
first pay our bills and to then live- 
en the remainder. 

While we had to sometimes deny 
wrseives of many things which -we 
felt we sorely needed, yet in 'the 
tong run we ha've got more happiness 
out of life by following this rule. 
Then »ihen we did have a little 
rtiottey left and could buy and pay 
fbr these things that we had long 
lyadted we could enjoy them to the 
limit,, knowing that it was our own 
moijfcy that bought them, and the 
comfort that^ we took in their use, 
was not marred by the thought that 
the pribc' should have g'one to some 
one We were owing. 

After , these obligations are met 
then- we should next look to the 
home and’ see what is most needed. 
Remember I am a plain farmer talk- 
ing to'fhrmers and so you will ex- 
cuse me it I talk very plainly. First 
I suggest paying off the debts. Now 
1 don’t mean- thariit is always the 
pçoper thing to so arrange one’s 
biisiness that there are alwrays debts 

■to pay, and that this is an excuse 
for always denying the family. I do 
know, however, that as most young 
farmers are obliged to start in life 
debts are unavoidable and that 
these shoukl have the first consider- 
ation. Next in order should come 
the home, and this would of course 
include necessary wearing apparel 
for the family and furniture for the 
home, as well as some improvements 
on the-dwelling. 

In regard to- buying wearing ap- 
pa.i-el, don’t think that the head of 
the hoi|.se is the only one that should 
be taken into consideration. Per- 
haps I should not say it, but I can 
not keep still. How often as I have 
been over the country have I seen a 
man drive into town on a cold win- 
ter’s day, dressed in a fur coat, with 
a collar extending to the top of his 
enp, that cost no less than fifty or 

seventy-live dollars, and sitting be. 
side him was his good wife, with no 
outside wrap save a very light cheap 
cloth cloak that afforded very lilUe 
protection at the best in riding i over 
tliose bleak prairie roads. The fur 
coat was all riglil and very com- 
iortable, but the good wife' was just 
is deserving as the man. Let the 
ffhole family’s needs be considered 
when it comes to buying wearing 
apparel. ; , , 

Each season should bring sOme^ 
thing new into the home by the way 
of household turnishings. >, One s 
means may be limited,and it may be 
not possible to afford a great amount 
for the purchase of those things, but 
gel something that ihe good wife 
has been longing and wailing tor. 
No one but a woman knows how 
much such things are appreciated 
Years afterward she will look upon 
these things and remember how and 
when they came. Yes, bring at 
least one new piece of furniture in- 
to the home every year to gladden 
ihe heart-of Uie mother and daugh- 
ters. 

After the home come the outbuild- 
ings. While it may be too late in the 
season t<? build it is not too late to 
paint and repair. It is surprising 
how,, .far a few dollars will go in 
repairing where one can do his own 
standing out it is only a short job 
to build a good substantial machine 
shed, and there is no building on the 
farm that will pay better interest 
on the investment. In repairing 
the farm buildings first study and 
know just what you want and how 
it can be done best. At least one- 
half of all the money spent in erect- 
ing and repairing farm buildings is 
thrown awmy by not know'ing what 
is needed and how to build. Belore 
making any changes in the way oi 
rebuilding or •''huildiiis new take 
time to consider and get other, men’s 
views. Take time to look around, 
even though it may cost you a few:, 
dollars, and if you do not find what 
you w-ant you will see manv'rihings 
that will suit you and will be 

, helptul ip you. A building that you, 
expect to see every dfiy during yOur 
working years cannot be planned too 
carefully. 

Some reader will say,,why not put 
some Pi Ihe surplus money into more 
land ? For the Very reason that' 
most farms are already lalger than 
tie farmers; Why buy nYore land 
tp pay Interest and taxes on when 
we ire Only half faririing what we 
now have ? In the paist we have 
been land Ciâïj': While a country is 
new and graih^ilslng Is the main 
issue one can idadle a’.ltoge farm 
at better advantage' ai'rf -il-ith less 
knowledge. .Ys a co'üjrttÿ' grows 
older and diversified farenSn^ takes 
the place of grain farmih’g d'ilë'ré' 
judicious planning has to be dbhe' 
to keep up the fertility of the sPUy 
and still make the farm give good' 
returns for labor. In other words, 
a more intensified system of farm- 
ing. has to be carried on that calls 
for more work on less acres. 

Gffl« w'here you may and you will 
hear the one conaipfaint that the boys 
do-' no-t want to stay on the farm 
There ratuat be some reason for it 
and I caa find none save this, that 
not enough interest has been taken 
in keeping up the home and making 
it attractive and enjoyable. As a 
rule- the- energies of the whole family 
have been bent on buying and pay- 
ing for more land which has not 
added lo' the comfort of the. family 
when' obtained. It you want lo take 
‘comfort on the farm and keep the 
toys and’ girls interested spend some 
of' the spare money in improvements 
that’will add not only beauty but 
useliiln'ess to- the farm home and 
outbuildings.- I’here is no reason 
why a farmer,, when he has his 
home- once paid for, should not have 
all the modern conveniences in his 
house ihiit vou find: in the city home. 
With raised' tanks or air pressure 
one Can'put the water from the well, 
which is much- purer than any city- 
water, in'the house,, to the barn, and 
in fact at ^Imost any point on the 
farm. He ca-n' have his house fur- 
nace-heated and with, an acetylene 
gas plant he cad’ light his farm 
home and barns more- cheaply and 
more perfeetly than by city gas or 
electricity. For what it. would cost 
to buy from ten' to> twenty acres 
more land, which’ iU‘ ail probability 
you do not need,.you cam put all 
these conveniences in', the Home with 
a giod bathroom generously fur- 
nished besides, and a-' good bament 
walk connecting the. barn, with the 
house and also pay a’ ten years’ sub- 
scription in advance for at lhast a 
half dozen of the best farmi and 
newspapers printed in't.hb land! There 
is no place on earth” that can. be 
made more delightful than the farm 
home, where enjoyment is one of the 
objects in view and our energies are 
not all spent in money makittg.. 

Helps to Good Ferming 
For about thirty years past we have 

been doing our level best to induce 
I farmers to impiove their melbods of 
I farming ; with what success, it is not 
for us to say. it is sulficient to say 

! that the improvement iia.s been greater 
I in the last three çr foui; ypars than in 
j S.ny other like period of Uffiê since wd 

began the study oi agriculture. 
I It is scarcely worth while to talk to 

the average man about improving his 
methods so long as he can live com- 
fortably with his preacikt methods. 
Well enough is good enough for him. 
He is doing fairly well and does not 
care for any advice or suggestions 
from the “book farmer.’’ When the 
clay spots began to appear upon the 
hillsiries, however; when for some un- 
known reason he fails lo reap* the 
usual harvest ; when the coin root 
worm and the corn root louse reduce 
his crop -20 or 25 per cent; when the 
chinch bug and the Hessian lly and 
the clover root weevil, the green bug, 
and divers other pests, begin to 
shorten his income, he begins to in- 
quire whether there is anything' in 
book farming, or in general in new 
methods of agriculture. The exhaus- 
tion of the fertility of the soil and the 
various kinds ol pests that prey_upon 
him are in this way helps to good 
farming. 
\The high price of land, to whatever 
cause it may be due, is another help. 
If a man farms his own land, he real- 
izeii that he cannot afford to tolerate 
loafing acres. If he has a piece of wet 
land, he begins to inquire how to drain 
it. If he has land that grows Up in 
worthlesstimber, he begins to, ask 
how he can get his money out of it. 
If he has any waste acres, he begins 
to inquire how they can be made pro- 
pay a higher rent, he must of course 
do better farming. 

All these are mighty helps and ex- 
plain why ib is that the farmers, gt fhe 
west Save ma3e mOre jirOgtess in farm 
methods in the last five years than in 
any ten preceeding. We believe that 
the progressin the next ,ten years will 
be greater than it has been in twenty 
in the past. Circumstances are force- 
ing farmers to do their best. It has 
been our observation that the average 
niaq does not farm anv better thaç 
he has to. 

The Americah fdrtiiet Will be 
obliged to do as farmers do in other 
coufltrtei We üoticëd in Great 
Britain that tfae LrMfê , hgvd fduîîi 
out for what particular kind S’f farm- 
ing their land is best adapted. In 
some sections we found the heavy 
lands, by which we mean the stiff clay 
lands, devoted to growing grass, while 
the lighter soils are devoted to pota- 
toes or ge neral farm crops. We found 
farmers there studying markets and 
a's far as possible growing the kind 
Of crop for which they have the best 
market. We do not find any fences 
ndt ahv waste corners. Every part of 
groW'iilg up to weeds, as we do here, 
the latm must produce something of 
value arid' contribute its portion. We 
found thë' live stock adapted to the 
farms ; bijÇ cattie pasturing on big 
grass. Big horses and big sheep go 
■with big cattle, while the mountain 
land grow smaller types pf cattle and 
horses. They have been forced into 
this, just as we will be forced to do 
similar things. 

All these things are helps to good 
farming. Old farmers who have been 
farming on up-to-date lines tell us 
that they find it no .harder to make 
money on one hundred dollar an acre 
land than on tiveuty-five dollar land. 
They claim that it is just as easy to 
buy and pay for this high priced land 
as it was to buy and pay for the 
cheaper land ; and in fact, that there 
are fewer failures among farmers on 
these high priced lands than there 
were thirty years ago on land then 
worth iweuty-live. This can only be 
accounted for on the ground that these 
farmers are forced to be up-to-date. 
Man universally works better, under 
pressure, whether he be in the field, 
the factory, or the office. We were all 
born lazy and have to be whipped into 
doing our best.—Wallaces Farmer. 

SPOBT NEAR WAKE STATION 
In the vicinity of Wake Sta-tion- on 

the Lake Superior branch-' of the 
Grand Trunk Pacihe Railway,- good 
duck hunting is to be found. The 
lakes in the vicinity are also'-* well 
stocked with niaskinorige and moun- 
tain and salmon trout. Moose, cari- 
bou and red deer are plentiful and 
sport is assured anv one visiting that 
district. ' Guides may be secured by 
writing to R. Porter Hogan,' Wake. 
Ont. Wake is IKO miles from Fort 
William. 

farm Machinery 
What about the farm implements ? 

Are they safely housed for the win- 
ter '! Are they still in the fields, 
where they were last used, a prev to 
the rains' and storms of this autumn 
time ? The expenditure necessary to 
properly equip a farm with machinery 
and implements these days, is no 
small item. They are a necessity on 
every farm. But that, is no reason 
why they should not be properly 
cared for. Every implement used on 
the farm, big or little, costs good 
hard-earned money. Exposure to the 
weather lessens their value and very 
much more than many farmers think, 
judging from the thoughtlessness 
shown in regard to them. Even the 
hot summer sun is injurious. The 
wood drys up. Lolls become loose and 
the general condition of the machine 
is not benefitted. A big rain storm 
conies along, the machine is drench- 
ed. It dries off in the sun and more 
damage is done. .Y-nd so all along the 
line. The farm implement left in the 
field, subject to all kinds of weather, 
is one of the easiest ways of losing 
money that Ihe farmer has. 

Practical Hints on Ensi 
Making 

The following points derived 
personal experience may be inte 
ing to those desiring informatioi 
the niqtter of teed conservation in 
form of silage, says the Silverw 

[ Gazette, Brisbain, Australia. >Bib 
I malring is a simple matter. With 

fiaient facilities and common c 
there need be no doubt as to succ 
When vegetable matter of any kini 
placed in a heap, fermentation qu: 
ly commences. This fermentation 
not desirable in the vegetable mat 
consigned lo a silo, as, while the 
nuntation goes on, the feed value 
the stuff is deteriorating. The 
mentation indicated bv the heat ol 
mass cannot be completely stoppe 
but endeavor should be made to k( 
the ma.ss at as low a temperature 
possible. As an aid to ibis 
maize, lucerne, or what not, .shouldj 
chaffed into the silo continuously U 
til the silo is completely filled. T| 
material will quickly sink at lej 
one-third of its bulk, when it shoij 
be again filled, and again a shrink; 
will follow, to be again filled up. 
timately it should be weighed. If t! 
course be followed e.xcellent resu: 
will be achieved. On cutting out, 
will be noticed that the color of t| 
material will vary as the bottom , 
approached. The uppermost will 
very dark, almost black, owing to t 
fermentation which has takcri plat 
wliile at the bottom it will be almo 
as green, as when put in. The greej 
ness is due to the absence of termei 
tation, which has been brought abo| 
by the pressure of the upper masj 
which has squeezed all ,the air out ^ 
the lower portion. No iermentatici 
can 'go on if air be absent. The gre^ 
IS the best silage if pne may judge b, 
the greater apÇTèciation evinced- I 
fhe cilw. Sftç 'is the bpsl judge, 
think. Continuous carting and cha 
ling may not be feasible on sma 
farms ; but perfectly good silage 
be obtained bv cutting and carting o 
one day and chafling the next, 

Double tbe Income per CQW 

Sëveiài inslahcëà are on record ij 
piitdrit) and Québbe where menibec 

c6w\ testing assBciatibhs, .who ar| 
systematically weighing and sjunpUni 
the milk from each ihdlvidual cOw iii 
the herd,have been unable to increasi 
the yield of milk per cow^ tremendous! 
ly. Mere weighing and sampling, ôj 
course, has not increased the yield 
but it has been the most importani 
factor in the general improvement; ifl 
has shown that lots of cows were 
not worth keeping, it has shown that 
others could profitably consume more 
good feed, it has shown the owners 
that they must study each cow 
make her do her best, it has shown 
them that most cows will respond 
readily to better care and attention 
and will earn more money if given 
the opportunity. It means good mon 
ey in any fanner’s pocket if he will 
have a little patience and act on the 
information gained from the records. 
One man is now getting from his 20 
cows an income of four hundred and 
eighty dollars per year more than he 
was 3 years ago. ■ A smaller herd in 
1904 brought in only $23.80 per cow,, 
but last year the owner received 
nearly $58 per cow, in other words, 
he is' now getting more than double 
the previous income per fow. 

The Welcome Man 
There’s a man in the world who is 

never turned down, nherever he 
chances to stray ; he gets the glad 
hand in the populous town, or out 
where the farmers make hay ; he’s 
greeted 'with pleasure on deserts of 
sabd, and deep in the aisles of the 
woods; wherever he goes there’s the 
welcoming hand—he’s the man who 
delivers the goods. The failures of 
life sit around and complain; the gods 
haven’t treated them w-hite; they’ve 
lost their umbrellas whenever there’s 
rain, and they haven’t their lanterns 
at night; men tire of the failures who 
fill with their sighs the air of their 
own neighborhoods; there’s one who is 
greeted with love-lighted eyes—he’s 
the man .who delivers the goods. One 
fellow is lazy, and watches the clock, 
and waits for the whistle to blow; and 
one has a hammer; with which he will 
knock, and one tells a story of woe ; 
and one, if requested to travel a mile, 
will measure the perches and roods ; 
but one does his stunt with a whistle 

! or smile he’s the man who delivers 
the goods. One man is afraid that 
he’ll labor too hard—the world isn’t 
yearning for such ; and one man is 
always alert, on his guard, lest he put 
in a minute too much ; and one has a 
grouch or a temper that’s bad, and 
one is a creature of moods ; so it’s 
hey for the joyous and rollicking lad 
—for the one who delivers the goods! 
—Walt. Mason. 

I 4>«n<0 pn« dm, iqSitaB, 
i<ua niarping aqv in p«fa aegis tsag ej ,ng 

i hi:-/: ;“,r. .icr.c- Jt rises îqSnong 
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Government to Stick to iutono- 
mous Principle Through- 

out the Work. 

RAW MATERIAL TO 
BE WHOLLY CANADIAN 

Nogotiations Going Forward for the 
Establishment at Halifax of a 

Branch by Leading English 
Ship Builders. 

The reprcsrntalivcs of a number of 
the most promiiuni ship-buikling 
firms of (rieal Biilain are in com- 
munication with the Dominion (iov- 
ernmeni with a view to establishing 
plants in Canada, both foi the con- 
struction of new Canadian vessels and 
^for .the building up of a large sliip- 
'building industry that w'ill meet all 
the rapidly-growing needs of the Can- 
adian marine. 

In the construction of the new navy' 
the Government desires to extend the 
autonomous principle by having the 

-Vessels built in.Canada and by mak- 
ing the whole system of national de- 
fence, insofar as the ‘'raw material” 
of war is concerned, practically in- 
dependent of non-Canadian industries. 

As has been already stated represen 
tatives of British firms arc now en 
route to Canada to discuss with . the 
Govcrninent conditions as to the prob 
able simsidics or the amount of busi- 
ness that can be relied upon for the 
proposed Canadian ship-building plants 
and dock-yards. 

N'othing definite has yet been agreed 
• upon, but the out-come of the negotia- 
'tions now’ under way will probanly be 
the establishment of a large Cana- 
dian branch of one or the other of Gie 
world-famous Hriti.sh ship-building 
firms. 

It w’as stated in a local paper that 
Harland & Wollï, the Belfast ship- 
builders, will construct in Canada the 
first w’arships for the new Canadian 
navy, but.this is merely conjecture. It 

I is probable that the first dockyards 
- will be constructed and the plants 

laid down at Halifax, which has the 
• only docks in Canada which are cai>- 

■ able of accommodating firslKilass 
ships of the British war type. 

t, L . .  -t  

Hallowe’en Leaf Party 
A pretty way to entertain in the gay 

and golden weather of October is to 
vary the usual Hallowe'en frolic by 
blending it with a leuf party, says 

, The Housekeeper for October. The 
hostess has now oppoiiuiUty, above 
all others, for beautiful and elaborate 
decorations and at small expense, for 
nothing is prettier for decorative pur- 
poses than natural foilage and the 
woods at this season are •showing 
their' richest coloiing> Golden 
browns, russets and scarlet leaves 
and here and there a touch of vernal 
green that Jack Frost has quite over 
looked. Gather the various colored 
leaves ami form trailing chains and 
garlands of these which wind about 
the balustrades and above the doors 

' and windows. A bay window may be 
transformed into a shady bower by 
having a generous supply of vines, 
leaves, and potted plants gracefully 
arranged and a dash of yellow sug- 
gestive of Hallowe’en may be em- 
ployed by using* yellow flowers. In 
this nook, cover the floor with leaves 
for a leafy carpet which wdll swish 
and rustle as the guests walk in and 
out. An artistic setting could be given 
the feast by covering the table with a 

'doth apprently of leaves^; A piece 
of green tarlatan forms the founda- 
tion upon which have leaves thickly 
sewn, overlapping each other and 
radiating from the center in all di- 
rections. A,single stitch in the cen- 
ter of each leaf will be sulficicnt to 
hold it in place so the making is not 

* at all dillicult. Fruit is ever an at- 
/ tractive otmterpiecc for the dining 

table. A large bow’l or dish lined with 
leaves, around the base of w’hich vines 
are twined intermingled,with gay yel- 
>ow flowers will be suitable ‘ to hold 
clusters of dilTercnt hued grapes,pine- 
apples, pears and apples. 

Serve the salad in a nest of lettuce 
leaves and have the ices of pistachio, 
fro/.cn in leaf shape. Cakes cleverly 
shaped as little leaves would be 
unique and pleasing. Line the nut 
bovvls and bonbon dishes with leaves 
and ^rve sweet cider with a sprig 
of mint in each glass. Pumpkins and 
black cats always suggest the night 
of October 31st. There are pumpkins 
to bo had large enough for a child to 
•curl up in and others so small that 
they can be put in a teaçup. Use the 
latter scooped out as candle, shades. 
Black cals may be shown on the 
guest cards while little stuffed velvet 
ones are well chosen for favors. Of 
course the lime honored Hallowe’en 
games must not be forgotten. These, 
interspersed with a leaf qontest, 
would prove an enjoyable way to 
amuse the guests. t'For this contest 
there should be in readiness a large 
basket of leaves tied with bright rib- 
bon, containing as many kinds of 
leaves as possible, no two being alike 
Distribute cards and pencils among 
the guests, then .pass the leaves 
around around one by one while each 
person writes on their card, opposite 
the number corresponding to that at- 
tached to the leaf what kind he thinks 
it is. When all have been examined 
the hosle.ss reads her numbered list 
aloud. The contestants correct their 
own lists. The prize may be a pic- 
ture of a forest, and a palm leaf fan 
tied with a bow of vellow ribbon w,ill 
make a good booby prize. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Kditor of I'he News. 

Dear Sir,—Permit me through the 
columns of your paper, on behalf of 
myself and family, to lender my siii- 
cerest thanks to our neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and sym- 
pathy during the illness and death of 
my beloved husband, the late Mr. 
Arch. Kennedy. 

Assuring them of our warmest ap- 
preciation, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 
Mrs. Arch. Kennedy. 

Alexandria, Oct. 13, 1909. 

A TRIP ABROAD 
SECOND LETTER 

The day. of our arrival in Liverpool 
was a civic holiday for the city. 
King Ldward and t^fiuun Alexandra 
were visiting Liverpool for the first 
lime since liis coionation, and the 
city was lurniiig out cn masse to give 
him a welcome. The Hoyal party ai‘- 
riveu by motor car from* Manchester. 
'I hey occupied the first motor and 
with se\eral others who accompanied 
them proceeded to St. George’s 
square where two regiments of iiifan- 
j»ry lined the streets to prevent the 
crowds,from pressing forward. 

The Lord Mayor and Aldi'rincn pre- 
sented the King and v,»ueen with an 
olliciai audress. 

Wc were fortunate in landing sev- 
eral hours bciore ihc arrival of the 
Royal party, so were able to secure 
favoianle iJo^iLioms lor getting a good 
view of llis .Majesty and the Queen. 

We spent ihe alfernoon in the Art 
Gallery, Museum and seeing the city. 

Liverpuol, although one of the large 
cities of the world, does not possess 
the altiactions that many a smaller 
place may, it being more of a ship- 
ping and commercial centre than a 
city of beauty, although it does po,s. 
sess some very line parks and re.sid- 
cntial streets, but is. chiefly noted as 
being the second largest shipping port 
of Uie world, London being the first. 
Here is to be seen the largest float- 
ing dock of any harbor, and it extends 
for miles, rising and lowering with 
the tide, sometimes as ihucli as thir- 
ty feet. Near this dock arc immense 
structures for the storing of goods. 

St. George’s square is in the centre 
of the business section of the city and 
here are situated some of the largest 
public buildings. On this square is a 
monument erected in memory of Glad- 
stone who was a native of the city, 
and the Iiouse in which he was born 
is pointed out by guides to tourists. 
There, arc aLso monuments of Nelson, 
Wellington and several others. JVha 
electric car service is of the style 
mostly seen in Great Britain i and on 
the continent. These cars arc called 
double deckers, and the second storey 
is reached by a special stair wav 
from the back of the car. On a pleas- 
ant'warm dav a ride above will be 
much enjoyed and it also affords a 
good way of seeing the city. 

Across the harbor from Liverpool 
is the city of Birkenhead. One of the 
largest ship-building firms in Great 
Britain, is located there, and in those 
yards the “Alabama” was built. It 
will probably, be remembered that the 
“Alabama” caused much destruction 
to American commerce during the 
Civil War. • 

The following moining we took the 
train for Chester, about eighteen miles 
south west of Liverpool. This city is 
one of the most ancient and in some 
respects the most unique in all Eng- 
land. Here we were only able to 
.spend one day, much to our regret. 

The city has a population of about 
forty thousand and is one of the most 

, interesting cities, from an historical 
point of view, in the British Isles, 
The old walls of Chester, which arc 
from 18 to 2U feet in width and about 
as high, are one of the most interest- 
ing features of the place and were, of 
course, originally fortifications built 
by the Homans after their conquer of 
Britain, and <\niiiries Dciore William 
the ton,i(>-ors lime. The ancient 
part of the city, the part surrounded 
by the old walls does not include 
more than one fourth of the iJOpiUa- 
tion of the town and there are sever- 
al gateways under the walls where 
the streets have been extended out- 
side the old city limits, and on lop 
are several towers for the* defence of 
the city. On one of these called Phoe- 
nix 'iovver is a stone tablèt bearing 
the inscription : “King Charles stood 
on this tower Sept. 21th, 1(J15, and 
saw his army defeated on Howton 
Moor.” 

History allirms that a body of Roy- 
alist troops were on their w’av to re- 
inforce the Garrison of Chester, but 
w;ere met liy the Parliamentary aftuy 
under General Poyntz. and routed. 

These walls afe at present kept in a 
good state of preservation and used 
as a line old promenadç from which 
one has a most interesting view of 
beautiful Knglish country in the dis- 
tance and also of the River Dee where 
‘ Mary called the cattle home across 
the sands O’Dee.” 

The rows are curious features of 
the Main street for beside the under 
walks oh streets there arc galleries 
or coverc'd promenades even with the 
front of the. second storey >of the 
houses. Shops are situated on this 
second storey as w-ell as beneath. I 
believe the origin of these- row's or 
streets is unknowm but the only 
others known to be in existance are 
said to be in Rome. 

W’e then visited the Cathedral, a 
most imposing looking structure. The 
first building on this site is supposed 
to have been started about the tenth 
century, but fell into decay, and on 
the old population was built the pre- 
sent Cathedral, it being completed 
about 1510. The whole eastern sec- 
tion is early English. The Cathedral 
is cruciform and very irregular in the 
north and south transepts. ,\t the 
eastern part of the choir is situated 
“Lady Cljapel” and from there we 
could hear faintly a melody from the 
old organ. 

The music in the distance, the sun 
streaming in through the stained glass 
windows throwing shaded lights 
acioss the aisles, the antique carving 
of the interior in the hush if the sum- 
mer’s afternoon catching one in a 
thoughtful moud would almost trans- 
port them back to the days when 
England was young. 

.\nother very old place -he church 
of St. John the Baptist ; w hich is 
even older than Chester Cathedral but 
the greater part of it is an i\v cov- 
ered ruin. 

The old Yacht Inn was well worth 
the visit loo, and its quaintly carved 
front on which are to be seen like- 
nesses of animals and heathen gods 
was a most fantastic looking ]îiace. 

Altogether it is not too much to 
say that very few lowms have retain- 
ed .so many imiioiTant monuments of 
its original founders and which pre- 
sent at the present day so many evid- 
ences of its ancient character. as 
Chester does. 

Upon finding out that thé Duke of 
Westminster’s country residence lay 
within nine mill's of Chester, we se- 
cured the cabs for i the afternoon and 
were driven out. 

3'he country sections of lOngland 
with their miles upon miles of 
smoothly paved roads, squarely trim- 
med hawthorn hedges bordering the 
sides, throughout, 1 might say, are 
two of the features which stand out 
most prominently in the strangers 
and travellers mind in regard to coun 

try KngUind. We happened to be 
thi'i'e in ihc ruse season, and the pi\,- 
fiision of liov.ers to be seen every- 
where is one of the ebarming reiiuni- 
l)rances of that drive. Long stemmed 
beautiful flagrant roses such as we 
see in our fanadian hothouses are 
everywhere climbing around the door- 
ways of peasants’ homes and around 
hawthorn hedges, everywhere are 
ro.ses to be seen in England during 
■ lie month of June and the air is 
iadin with their iragranco. 

There are two ways of reaching 
Eaton Hall, one by boat going up the 
River Dec ; we took the other, driv- 
ing out bv Oveileigh Lodge along the 
beautiful approach iluough the park, 
passing many fine country residences 
built in old English style. 

The present Hall is comparatively 
new, liaving been built about ISBO, 
and is considered one of the finest 
mansions of the Kngli.sh nobility, be- 
ing of Gothic architecture and .cost- 
ing al.out .1^! ,(KHi,(HH) in our money. 

* Eaton Hall is certainly one of the 
great show places of England. Its 
central hall wdlh sculptural chimney 
pieces, its grand corridors and libra- 
ries, its Dutch gardens and Chapel 
arc* some of the finest .for private use 
in England. The estate comprises 
several thousand acres and scores of 
deer are to be seen roaming through 
the park. 

We regretted very much that we 
were unable to visit IlowardenUastle 
and Park,the residence of the late Wm 
E. Gladstone, which is situated am- 
ong the fooihills of the Welsh Moun- 
tains, only a few miles distant and 
quite plainly seen from the Westmin- 
ster grounds, and which are open to 
the public. We were obliged to hurry- 
back in time for the evening trq^iu 
which we took to Holyhead through 
Northern Wales. 

This part of Wales is most beauti- 
ful and the scenery, wild, rugged and 
grand with the Snowdon Mountains 
rising in the background m full view. 

For miles the track borders the 
foothills of the Snowdon Miiantains, 
while on the opposite side lay the 
Irish Sea. This route is most beauti- 
ful and picturesque, surrounded by. 
numerous villages, farms and country 
residences which adorn the shores 
and can be seen far up the mountain 
sides. 

A couple of hours’ ride from Chest- 
er brought us to Conway, an old 
Welsh town whose walls and gate- 
ways are well preserved and whose 
Castle ruins lend an air of bygone 
centuries to the unique old town. Of 
this old Castle which was erected in 
1281 by Edward I—Hawthorne wrote 
“Nothing ever can have been so per- 
fect in its own style and for its own 
purpose when it was first built, as 
Conway Castle, and now nothing else 
can be so perfect as a picture of ivy 
grown peaceful ruin.” 

A couple of miles out from Conway 
is Llandudno, the fashionable Welsh 
watering place, which is always 
crowded in the summer season with 
people from the English cities arid 
towns. 

The next town of importance on the 
line is Bangor. Here is the famous 
Tul^ular Bridge, built by Stephenson 
at( a cost of over two millions and 
completed about 1860. Bangor is also 
a summer resort. 

At Holyhead we lake the boat fc r 
Ireland. The distance from H.dyhead 
to Kingston is about 65 miles and 
splendid up-to-date boats are cn the 
line taking not more than three hours 
from port to port. The Irish sea is 
generally rough but the boats very 
fast. ' 

HUGH MUNRO. . 

TEMPERAMENT AND DISEASE 
In a former article some facts were 

stated concerning the different tem- 
peraments or types of vital action in 
to which mankind is divided. Those 
are usually reckoned as five, although 
the elassiiication js not very definite- 
ly fixed. Each of these types is dis- 
tinguished by a predisposition to cer- 
tain maladies and by a special mode 
of reaction to the poison of the in- 
fc*ctious diseases. Those of the lym- 
phatic or phlegmatic temperament 
are sluggish and disinclined to exer- 
cise, their mu.scles are soft and flab- 
by, and there is a general absence of 
lone in the system.. The diseases 
from which they suffer are usually 
those marked by debility, and they 
have often to be keyt^ up with tonics 
even when not really ill. 

'1 hose of the nervous type are of 
small frame, active in mind and body, 
light eaters and light sleepers. Their 
tendency is to diseases of the nervous 
system. They tire easily after a spurt 
of work or play, but above all things 
should resist the temptation to resortj 
to “pick-me-ups,” which have a fatal- 
ly good effect for the time being, 
fi'hese people need sleep—but must not 
resort to drugs to get it—and restful 
vacations. 

The jolly people of the sanguine 
tempérament, with their florid com- 
plexions, ihcir hearty appetites and 
good digestions, enjoy life as it comes 
The diseases to which they are most 
liable are gout and premature harden 
ing of the arteries, with its conse- 
quent heart and kidney troubles and 
apoplexy, The regimen best adapted 
to ward off these maladies is a res- 
tricted diet, especially as regards 
flesh food, avoidance of alcoholic be- 
verages, and the drinking of plenty of 
pure water to wash altay wast(* ma- 
terials. 

Persons of the bilious temperament 
are prone to diseases of the liver,^gall 
stones, intestinal indigestion and con- 
stipation. They are large consumers 
of food, but derive little enjoyment 
enjoyment from eating. They are of- 
ten much benefited by a course of 
dieting and consumption of mineral 
waters, after the plan developed to a 
high dc*gree by the German watering- 
place physicians. 

The strumous type is less distinctiv 
a temperament than an actual ten- 
dency to disease. There is little re- 
parative power here ; wounds heal 
sluggishly, the glands in different 
parts of the body often swell and 
sometimes break down, the appetite 
is small and digestion poor. Persons 
of this type do not bear conliiiemeut 
well, and are prone to become con- 
sumptive unless thev live miieli in the 
open aiv.—Voulh’s Uompanion. 

  4  

NOTICE 
The Counties’ Council of the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry .will meet at Court House, 
Corâw'all, on Tuesday, November 2nd, 
1909, at 8 p.m., pursuant to ad.iourn- 
ment from .June .Session. 

Dated at V'ornwall, October lith, 
1909. 

ADRIAN 1. MACDONKLL, 
Counties’ Clerk llnited Coupties ,S.D. 

and G. .38-3 
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Monday, October IStli 

20 doz. ToiA/els, 

bleached hucka- 

back T o w e I s, 

size 17 X 33 in. 

hemstitched, all 

white. Our Bar- 

gain Day Price, 
 12 cents —— 

las 
Greatest Store 
EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN DAY 

■A 

Monday, October IStli 

300 yards Linen 

Crash Toweling, 

15 inches wide, 

heavy even 

make, red border 

Our Bargain 

Day Price, 

  5 cents   

4 

I You trade where you can do so to the best advantage To get 
your trade we must make it to your advantage to 

trade with us. This we do. 

Test Hs Dii One line of Boys Suits 
We claim that our price is $1.25 lower than the price in any other store 

in the three United Counties—We liave just fifty of them, Sizes 27, 28, 29, 30, 
32„ Double breasted Thi'ee Piece Suits made from a good stripeil 31 

tweed, well lined, perfect fittin g, good colors. 
them outside our store for less than .$.5.00 

Yon cannot buy a suit like 
Our Price is $3.75 

Monday, Oct. 18th. 

50 doz. Tumblers full table size 

Regular price OOc. Our Bar- 
gain Day price is - ' - 

29c. per doz. 

f 
Monday, Oct. 18th. 

50 Grey Enameled Preserving 
Kettles. To clear-the lot we 

will sell them on Monday for 

12c. each. 

LADIES’ FUR LINED COATS 

We want you to take particular note of our Ladies’ Pur Lined (Jar- 
ments. One coal exhibifed at our fair has caused considerable 
discussion- We mean a black beaver cloth, lined, with Canadian 
Musical and with Western sable Collar and L'i|tels. Priced $39.00 
This coat it was said by some of our opposition could not be mafle 
for the price and ftnr showing it at the price was only a bliitf That 
the coat cannot be man ifactured for the price we offe - it at is tine. 
That onr offeritig it tit $39 00 was only a bluff is untrue. We 
have a mim'ier of them in blue and black and a few in brown Our 
price for them is $39.00. and our challenge is still good and open 
not only to merchants in Glengarry but to any firm in Canada. We 
have said before and repeat it here. We can sell yon furs at Man- 
ufacturers prices. Ttike your catalogue turn to the pages where 
ladies far lined garments are described ; note the price of a beaver 
cljth coat lined with hamster with western sable trimmings, the'i 
reniomber Oiir price is $35.00 then-ask yourself if it is good business 
to make a pre.^ent of ."S'i 5.') to some firm in Toronto I'ather than buy at hoin 
low as you will find any where. We will be pleased to duplicate any gu 
alogue price, in some cases even lower if given 10 days to procure the goo I 

Our Ladies Mantles are 

the talk of the county. 

Never before were such 

values shown. We have 

sold them to ladies from 

almost every concession 

and town in Glengarry. 

We are showing a coat 

at ^$5.00 equal to any 

coat catalogued by Tor- 

onto Firms at $7.50. 

In small Furs our prices are as 
ment described in any catalogue at cat- 

roviding we do not have them in stock. 

MIMS’ CIBTHIIIE. 
Next week we will have on 
sale one of the best assorted 
stocks of up-to-date ready- 
made clotking . ever brought 
into Alexandria. One line in 
particular we wi.sh to mention, 
A .Suit catalogued by Depart- 
mental Stoies at $12.50 Onr 
price is $12.00. When we say 
that this suit is the same as 
sold by catalogue hon.ses we 
mean just what we say— 
Same Cloth—same linings - 
same styles—made by the 
same factory—same in every 
respect except the label ami 
the price. Now we don’t 
believe you are going to send 
away for a suit when you can 
save a half a dollar by buying 
at home. 

IF YOU CANT’ SEE A BARGAIN 
IN THIS-SEE A DOCTOR. 

30 mens’ overcoats Black 
Vecuna light weight, 44in. 
long, single breasted, Ches- 
terfield Style, lapels and 
down the front faced with 
good quality silk lined 
with nice quality Italian, 
glassade sleeve linings. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Our price 

$8.50 

BOOTS 

Do you need a pair of Boots? 
If you do—buy a pair of the 
genuine Slaters. We still 
hive a few at $3.50. They 
are regular $4.00 and $5.00' 
lines. 

Bring Us Your EIggs 

JOHN SIMPSON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 
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MXIanls 
Fuel - Saving 

Scheme 
Sask-AUa Douljle Duplex 

Grates will save you fuel. 
. Grates are separate, as shown 
In illustration. This allows ashes 
to be rembved from one end of 
fire-box without disturbing fire 
In other end. 

And saves fuel—as frequently 
there are more ashes in one end 
of fire-box than in other. When 
ordinary long grates are used 
good coal in one end of fire-box 
is shaken down with ashes in 
other. 25 

Remember this feature I s 
patented. Therefore Double 
Duplex Grates are to be found 
only on Sask-Alta Steel Range, 

-Àita 
Steel Range 

SALE BY  

O. COURVIL.LE1 
AL.EXANDRIA - ONTARIO. 

ER KIEE. 

‘Our Own Correspondent” Has 

Been at Fault. 

l.ord T.;u'..<'lo\viV’ rnu'i'.' \h-\ 
n,.i'l .o': ■‘wincMnj"' in ;i r-- 

e<'nl : but. owing to un out- 

Hit wm 

•he 
''minoinc.' 

rci.f.vtpr? tooiv 
All, that 

Loiuloii, K.C., Oft. l:i. Kdward 

me. wlr). ivi’ catching the wnnl ^ 
, 1)1' v Iv svt do (lowii "without | 

It a venture. 1 William Ucdford,.a Minnetotan, was 
niv.Kcrs 'ehargod today t[n the How Strwt 

t'omt on his own conlcssion, 

» vp. Sion al 
cel-Lin 'I'on 
andiW'ino"’' 

MoIXH't;ALL—On Tuesday, Oct. 12 
190!), to Air. and Mrs. .Angus Ale 
Dougall, Bishop Kt. north, a, son. 

KKMP—.\1 Alexandrih, on 'ruesday, 
October 12th, 1909, to Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. H. Kemp, a son. 

-FOR 

OF CANADA 

in a .sa vings account in tlie U nion ®ank 

Capital, Rest and Un- 
divided Profits Exceed 

S5,(XX),00() 

THE SAFEST PLACE 

FOR YOUR SURPLUS CASH 

of Canada. 

When you have an opportunity to make a profit- 
able investment, or have to meet unexpected expenses, 
the cash is ready. 

Open an account NOW. Deposits of 1^1.00 and 
upwards received. Interest paid or addod to Prin- 
cipal at regular intervals. Money may be %vithdrawn 
at any time. 

Alexandria Branch,'^ J. DAWSON, Mgr. 

Dalhousie Branch, T. W. MUNRO, Mgr. 

MAIL GOHliCl. 
to 
re- 

.SKALl-11) TKNDKKS addressed 
the Postmaster General, will be 
eeived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- 
day, 2()th November, 19ÜÜ, {or thie 
conveyance of lUs Hajesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Fontract for lour years 
twelve times per week each way, be- 
tween .Apple Hill and Marlintown 
from the first .January next. 

Printed notices containing informa- 
tion as fo conditions of proposed con- 
tract may be seen and bl ink forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Oflic;e of -Apple Hill .and .Maninrown 
and at the Office of the I’ost Office 
Inspector at Ottawa. 
Post Office Department, 

Mail Service, Branch, 
Ottawa, lllh Oetoher. 1909. 

G. 0. ANDliKSON, 
H8-'l SupiTintendent. 

AUCTION SALES 
.At lot l,5-8th Lancaster, Alonday, 

October 18th, farm stock, implements 
I and household furniture. Lem Ba- 
thurst, auctioneer ; Alartin MeVean, 
prop. 

Lot :i8-91h Lancaster, AVednesiday, 
Oct. 27th, 1909, farm stock and im- 
plements. 1). .1. McDoncll, auctioneer 
•lames Biaulne, prop. 

“lEHUTUMII DRIVE ITS GHIEEV WINDS 
WHAT CARE WE. WHAT CARE^VOr 

May we have the pleasure of showing 
you the ' very latest fashions and 
designs .for men. 

Life is a Battle 

you cannot conquer in cheap look- 
ing clothes ; take no risk in the 
contest, you can win in one of bur 
Tfashionable autumn suits. / 

AH Kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for Sale. 

For Sale 
.A hou.se and lot. For further par- 

ticulars apply to Geo. .A. McDouelL 
Bishop St., Alexandria. 88-8 

LOST 

About three M'ceks ago, a black And 
white heifer, eighteen monUis old 
Any information as to her where- 
abouts will he thankfully received by 
Joseph Pigeon, :^K-0th ï>anGastor 
Alexandria P.O. H8-2 

hurst of 
it <lo\vi) 
savr 
M { 
hr.'itatiou” ui a vuiiure. H"uee 
pood deal t>f whai the street 1 
call "frivat fun and îinmsomenî 

iîiU T^ord î>Hn.sdo\vne is not the 
only sufirrar by misreporlin^r. nor is 
ho lik'dy to bj the hist. Boinrlimes 
the mistake i.s due To defective acous- 
tic .^^onb'timcs to tlie iinuidihility of 
the. sixatkcr. .\nd sometimes, but very 
rkTcly, tlie rc|>orter is al fault. 

Suoli a re)iorter is the hero of a 
story whioli the late David Christi 
Murray was fond of telling. Tlie re- 
porter adid Mr. ?Jurray wiu-e 
leagues on a. ]*rovincial ]>aper.   
the former was s‘*nt to “take ilowtjjp' 
—in the technical term—a well-kno\iii 
local .-^jieaker at a ju'litical meeting. 
The orator wound up hi.s speecli with 
the well-known Tennysoniau tag ; 
“Kind lieaiis are more tlinn coromds. 

.\n<l .simple failli than Norman 
bhual. 

.\nd tliis is ho'.v it appeared in the 
IV.p-T; 

“The speaker concluded by r(*mark- 
ing that, in his opiTiiun. kind h«‘arts 
were superior to* coronets, and there 
could be no doubt as to tlie advan 
t;.gq over Norman blood possesse<l by 
simple faith.” 

.\ tow weeks ago Mr. l.ewis Har- 
court referred in a .speech to what lie 
tmiried “the fiscal juggle.” By some 
means or other the jihrase readied 
th“ Mcwsiiapers as “the, fiscal gaggle.” 
and for a whole week a controversy 
r; ged as to the meaning of the n‘- 
in.u’k. T.earncd philologists attein)>t- 
e.l to elucidate the T)uzzl(*, which was 
finally solved by a letter of explana- 
tion sent to an (‘vening. paper—The 
Globe—by one of the - reporters who 
wa.s present at the time the speech 
was delivered. 

Tn tlie very same week as Avitnesscii 
the bungle over T/ird Lansdowne’s 
speech, no less, a jverson than his 
great opponent, Mr. Asquith, fell 
victim. ,\t the Kighty Club dinner 
the Premier spoke of “democracy- 
centred Conservatism,” but the live- 
ly imagination of one reporter trans- 
formed it into' “democracy-scentcd 
Conservatism.” 

“Drunkenne.ss is folly 1” earnestly 
exclaimed Bishop Magee in the House 
of Lords on a ctdebrated occasion 
How Jiorritied was the prelate to read 
in the papers next morning that he 
had given utterance to tlie very Bac 
ehanaliuu sentiment, “Drunkenness 
is jolly!”. Lord Salisbury was a mas- 
ter phrase-maker; but one of his best 
points was spoiled when a careless 
ri'porter turned his reference to 
“manacles and Manitoba” into the 
meaningless “manacles and men at 
the Bar.” 

Sir William Harcourt was badly 
misreported once, in an Knglish paper. 
“Great Diana of the Ephesians 1” he 
exclaimed upon the platform; but a 
country paper had it. “Great Dinah! 
What a farce this is!” Lack of knowl- 
edge of familiar quotations is a pro- 
lific source of misrepurting. For in- 
s'.ance, a speaker once made use of 
tlie well-known lines from Milton’s 
“T/Allegro”: 
“But come, thofi goddess, fair and 

free, 
In heaven yclept Enphrosynel” 
The country reporter deputed to 

■“take him down” was in des]>air. He 
could not make liead or tail of this 
mysterious utterance. Hut, following 
the sound us far e.s possible, he seiz 
•ed his pen, and produced the follow 
iiig gem: 
“But come., tl-mu godidess, fair and 

free. 
In heaven she crt*pt, and froze her 

knee,” 
The speaker was “taken down” in 

more senst-s than one,! 

Man \\ hi) S.iV' I !(.' Kill, d ilu 
GiiT-UtM)ia))<ie I t'm- a Week 

! seiU at the sale held on Tuesdav of 
this week by Mr. K. lUTps. From 

' every standiminl the sale was a sue- 

’ Iky ma.;orily of the fanners of this 
i district took full advantage of tin- 
i Warm weather to store their winli'r’s 
I stoek of-potatocs. Both {pialitv and 

yield p;o^l(l well up to the average. 

with 
\ tlio murder of Kthel Kinrade at Ihun- 
■ ilton, Ont., ànd rôinanded for a week ‘ 

to allow inquiries to bo madi' into 
several peciiluir features of the ease. 
His signed confession, which was n'ad 
in court, slates that he tmirdered the 
Kinrade woman in 0108, whereas the 
murder occurred in IhOU. The confes- 
sion alleges that Bedford met a man 

oronto whose name he did not j 
and they went to Hamilton, 1 

.here his companion lu-lpcd him to 
find the house and gave him $5()u to 
shoot Kthel Kinrade. .\nother vol- 
uminous confes.sion in the hands of 
the police is understood to coincide 
with the cireumstances of the murder 
with the exception of dates. A des- 
cription of the murderer possessed bv 
the Scotland Yard officials does not 
tally with Bedford. 

HYMENEAL 
SteeU-—Pagu. 

'Ihv maniagv o! Ah. William SlvcU; 
ami Aliss Loama Page, two wvll- 
Kiuiwn ami i.opular residents oi Keno, 
(.'a!., look ))laee recentlv at St. | 
Thomas .Aquinas t'athoHe Gluirch, ! 
P.eno, the ceromony being performed 
by Rev. Father Byrno. 

Air. Steele, who formerly resided in 
Alontreal, is a nephew of Mrs. A. B. 
AfcDotiahl, Hjshop St., .Alexandria, 
and has many friends in Glengarry 
who tender warmest eongratulations. 

Air. and Airs. Steele will reside al 
Rmo, Pal., and will make their homo 
at 11)2 Vine .St. 

Ill MEETING 
The regular mooting of the Town 

Co'.inc-il was held on Tuesday evening ’ 
of this week. 

Tile Gornwall Board of Trade re- 
quested the ('ouneil to support n peii- 

ioii to the Governor-General for a 
franehise to the .St. f awn nee Power 

o. to ena'ile the (ompany to eon- 
stniet a dam at the Long Suult Ra- 
pids for the purpose of geneiating 
leetrieal pçwer fo ■ (he Kaslern Ui.r- 

triet of Ontario. ’1 he ('ouneil <o.n- 
ied with Ihciv retiuest. 
11 was decided that owing to the 

lateness of the season, the const ruc- 
tion of the granolithic rvalks on parts 
of St. George, Alain anil Kenyon Sts. 
he postponed nntil next spring. 

Walsh—Lauher. 
A quiet 1ml pretty wedding look 

|>laee at the home oi .\lr. and Mrs. 
1 Peter Lauher, krd t'on. l.aneaster, on 
I Wednesday euniing, (let. lilh, at sev- 
! en oV'loeii., wh.n (heir third daughter, 
' Aliss Ldith, was married to Air. Rob- 

ert Walsli, of Bamsville, the Rev. .1. 
(k ’I'anner officiating, 'ihe bride Idok- 

; ed charming in a direotoire gown, of 
white silk and wore a tulle veil and 
wreath of orange blossoms. She was 
given auav by her father, while Mrs. 
AlcA tear playeil the wedding march. 
'I'he maid 'of honor was Aiiss Birk, of 
(rUn Norman, who was tastefullv at- 
tired in white Swiss lawn trimmed 
with A aleiieiennes laoe and made prin- 
cess style. Aliss Edwards was llower 
girl. Air. William Lauher, brother of 
the groom, did Ihe duties of bestnian. 
•After receiving the eongraUtlalions of 
the friends present, dinner was serv- 
ed. .Among those present were the 
groom's parents, .Air. and'Mrs, Sam 
AValsh, Bainsville ; Mr. and Airs. .1.11 
AleA'icai, Airs. .A. .A, AleLennan. 

. The presents received were numer- 
ous and eostlv ami testifv to the high 
esteem in which Air. and Mrs, AValsh 
are held, ('ongraliilations. 

Qieii Roy j 
■Alessrs. A. R. AleRae and P. A. ' 

Alunroe paid A'anklecU Hill a business 
visit on Saturday. 

The Aiisses Fioreiiee AIcDonell and 
Barbara Cameron left on Tuesday for 
.Montreal. 

The .Ale.ssrs. H. D. and R. .). Ale- 
Doiigall passed through our hamlet on 
.Sunday bound eastward. 

The -Misses Bella and .Annie Mc- 
Donald, after spending the summer 
months under the parental roof, re-, 
turned to Montreal on Thursday. 

Mr. .A.' If. and .Miss Aiary B. AIc- 
Donell, of Green A'alley, spent Sun- 
day with friends here. 

Their many friends are sorry to 
learn that Messrs. ..'as. R. .AlcDonald 
and Henry Donovan, lately of Cobalt, 
are in the Water Street Hospital, 01 
tawa, sufiering from an attack of 
typhoid. 

.Another of our well known eili'/.ens, 
in the person of Air. .Angus AlcDoug- 
all, is, we are sorry to add, also in 
the Capital with typhoid. 

It -is pleasing news to learn that 
Air, .A. .J. MciVIillan, who had been 

1 seriously iniUspo.sed, is fast regaining 
his usual good health. 

Congratulations are extended to Mr 
•John .A, .McDonald, formerly of l.ü-8 
but now a resident of Martinlown, 
upon his marriage al St. Raphaels, 
on Alonday, to Miss Mary .J. AIc- 
Donell, of Green A'alley. 

OBITUARY 

AVc have seen, on more than one oc- 
casion, Larger gatherings in Alexander 
Hall than that of Wednesd.iy after- 
noon last, when Scotchmen, of Glen- 
garry foregathered with a '.iew of 
lonning a Highland Society, but nev- 
er have we' seen one as lepieseuta- 
livc. Every seellon of ihe county 
eonlrUmled its quota, llu|s luinishing 
tangible evidence that thé movement, 
which owed its birth to the great 
success that allended the Old iUgh- 
land Scotch concert given in the same 
hall in .July last, was poinilar. on 
that occasion undoubted euUuisi.ism 
was manifested and from the. keen 
ifUeie.sl displayed in the organi/ation 
proceedings of the county's latest, 
and we trust in time, its largest and 
most popular society "'ihe llighlaiid 
Society of Glengarry,’’ the patriot- 
ism of ll'e présent generation and the 
strong aneetion and keen apprecialum 
of the deeds and acts of their fore- 
fathers, while not in evidence as !rc- 
queiuly as one might like to see, yet 
exist to a marked degree. 

This was evineed, time and again, 
when the speakers of the ilay dwell 
on, or made passing references to, 
the pioneer days of our îoretalhers, 
the part Glengarrians had played in 
the defence oi the country and the 
number of her sons who had so pro- 
minently come to the tore, not niei'i'- 
ly here in Canada, luit in foreign 
lands. 

The chair was ably filled hv Mr. 
• )ohn F. .McGregor, a gentleman who 
since it bad been decided to form 
the society has taken eonsiderahle in- 
terest in the inlliauve steps. In his 
opening remarks the chairman extend- 
ed a hearty greeting to those who had 
responded to the call and expressed 
the hope that the o.ileome of the 
proceedings would be the formation 
of a soeielv in which they, as Scotch- 
men, would at all limes display çruat 

.Mr. D. .A. McLeod. 

Word was reeeivetl of the death of 
Mr. Donald .A. AleI.eod, which sad 
event took place on the lUh Seplcm- 

at his home in Cache Creek, B. her. 
C., al the age of of years. The de- 
ceased, who was a son Of Mr. .Alex- 
ander \V. AIc'Lrod, of 3-9th Kenvon, 
had been in failing health for live 
years, and although everything that 
loving care and medical skill could 
do, he graduallv grew worse till 
death ended his snlf'erings on the 
above mentioned date. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, a widow, two sons l 
and one daughter. He is also surviv- | 
ed bv one brother. Air. 1). A. AIcLcod 
of MeCrimmon, and two sisters. Mrs. 
O’Neil, of Montreal, and Mrs. Hayes, 
of .Avonnibre. 

The funeral took place on the LUh 
ult., service being held in the Pres- 
byterian church at Ashcroft, B. C., 
and was largely attcmded by his le- 
gion of friends. 

AVe extend our wannest sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives. 

interest. He then called upon Piper'/ 
Miles .1. .McDonald, formerly of Glen 
Robertson, but latterly of Cobalt for 
a selection which in due eour.se was 
rendered in a most linished manner, 
and aroused unbounded enthusiasm 
among the audience. Mr. I). D. Mc- 
Donell, of Green A’alley, as soloist, 
sang a Gaelic song, of which Dr, D. 
1). .McDonald, of Alexandria, is the 
composer. The solo and chorus, the 
latter lining composed of several oth- 
er gentlemen from Green Valley and 
vicinity, was excellent, and up to the 
last verse was followed with great 
delight and pleasure by those con- 
versant with the language of the 
(.aiden of Eden. 

' Air. McGregor then introduced Dr. 
D. Ü. AlcDonald who, he said, would 
enlighten them to a greater degree 
as to the aims and objects of the new 
society. Dr. .UeDoirald made an en- 

I haustive address lasting close upon 
I an hour and giving evidence that 

tnuch thought and consideration had 
I been devoted to his subject. He car- 

ried liis audience back to the days of 
their forefalltk's, picturing graphic 
scenes and aruuous tasks that had 
been surmounted, how they had hew- 
ed out their homos in a véritable ior- 
est, the trials and hardships that they 

Wanted 
AA’antcd a situation on a farm by 

an. ex'jK'rienccd married couple or 
would take on .shares or rent a stock- 
ed farm. For particulars apply to 
T. Mole, CO AV. AR'Kaughton, 1th Con. 
Lanca,stcr, Ont. .8:8-1 

Farm to Rent 
A farm. Lot No. 8-9th Con. Char- 

lottcnburgh. For further particulars 
apply to the Aiisses McDonelL Alex- 
andria, Ont. .38-1 

Strayed 

.About -August 15th, on to the pre- 
mises of the undersignecl, 18-Uh Lan- 
caster, a grirzly, yearling bull. Own- 
er can liave same ity paying expenses. 
.J, K. Condie, Bainsville, Ont. 88-1 

DGTORER ROD AND GUN 

MOFFATE’S NATIONAL BAKES TO PERFECTION 
E'er Sale at 

cowAiM’s HARDWARE: 

On the eve of the big game hunting 
season, the October Numbef of Rod 
and Gun in Canada, published by W. 
J. Taylor, at Woodstock, Ont., gives 
foremost attention to big game hunt- 
ing stories. They will be found varied 
enough in both localities and exper- 
iences to interest all sportsmen, and 
many will doubtless recall Incidents 
in their own careers corresponding 
with some related in such pleasing 
fashion in these pages. In the same 
way the article on “The Characteris- 
tics of a Fine Backw'oods Guide,” will 
remind numerous readers of character 
features shown by their own guides, 
utkd receive many pleasant memories— 

rich storehouse of which is .the 
property of every sportsman. Fish 
culture in Newfoundland will receive 
attention from every brother of the 
rod, and its inclusion shows that 
even at such a time the interests of 
the devotees of the fishing art are 
not neglected. Other seasonable pages 
arc given, making the number one 
that should be the companion of ev- 
ery sportsman either at home or on 
his vacation, giving him many pleas- 
ant half hours in persuing what 
others have done and enabling him to 
fight some of his own battles o’er 
again. 

Manxland as Sanctuary. 
The isle of. Man, which is now a 

buftpy re.sort ol tourists, was long a 
.sanctuary 'of British and foreign debt- 
ors, who fietl thither in myriads. Of 
this degenerate iperiod a whimsical 
v-.Tsifier relates : 
When Satan tried his arts in vain 
'i lu* worship of our Lord to gain, 
“The word,” said he, “and all be 

'rhiiYe., 
Exe<*pt one spot, which must be mine, 
'rhat little plaç-*—*lis but a span. 
By mortals called ye Isle of Man; 
This is a place I cannot spare. 
For üll my choicest friends live 

there..'’ 
With the pas.sing of an act in 1814. 

which made it p ossible to prosecute 
•a debtor on the island for debts con- 
.ttaeted outside it. his Satanic Ma- 
jesty is supposed to 4iave withdrawn 
these aspersions.—From *‘The Isle of 
Man.” by Agnes Herbert. 

London's Subways. 
London is underrun by a networX 

of stibways, -or tubes to use the. 
Britisli name for an underground 
line. These roads Have Eieen con- 
structed and are still owned and 
operated by wholly or partly inde- 
p<*ndent companies. 'I'he lines cross 
; nd inters«.*ct al various points, mak- 
ing it possible by transfers to go al- 
ino.**! anywhere underground. The 
totiil mileage—constructed, authoriz- 
ed and projected—is 145 1-2 miles, 
and the total authorized capital of 
the nine existing companies is $307;- 
709,000. ^ 

Kept Him to the Rules. 
Sir Frederick Thesiger, while en- 

gaged in the conduct of a case, object- 
••<! to the irregularity of the counsel 
on the oppo.site side, who, in examin- 
ing his witnesses, put leading ques- 
tions. 

“I have a right.” answered ihe 
counsel, “to deal with my witnesses 
as I please.” 

“'Fo that I offer no objection,” re- 
torted Sir Fn^leriek; “you may deal 
.iS you like, but you shan’t leacl.” 

Did His Best. 
certain English mayor, whose 

l>erioti of office Jiad come to an end, 
was surveying the work of the year. 
“1 have endeavored,” he said with 

n air of conscious rectitude, “to 
administer- justice without swerving 
to partiality, on the one hand, or 
impartiality, on the other.” 

Mrs. A. Geaudreüu, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Parisian dressmaker and higb-class 
ladies’ tailor. Gentlemen’s ctotties 
dry. cleaned and pressed. Hand paint- 
ine and all kinds of fancy work. 
Prices moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Main street soutli, next door 
to Singer Sewing Machine. 

MeCrimmon 
Thieshing; is the urelef of UiO day. 
All'.'and .'Irs. U. 11. MeViilUvi'av vis 

Red friends -at Kirk Hill on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. 1). 1). .AlcLiod left for Brodie to 
complete the election of a new barn 
lor Air. AlcCanrey, wlneh will ite one 
of the l.nesl in liial section, 

Mr, and .Alr.s. 11. Alclnlyre attended 
the Alaxville Fair, 

.Messrs. Alack Alorii.-.on and I). .A. 
'.MeAlaster are doing a rusliing imsi- 
ness this season threshing tor their 
many patrons. As they use a gaso- 
line engine the work is done in a quick 
and up to date manner. 

Aliss Gross, of Alexandria, passed 
through this seetion for SiUindale. 

Aliss MeSweyn was tlie guest of her 
sister, .Airs. D. 1). .McLeod. Alonday. 

.Mr. Ciordun Ferguson, of Dunvegan, 
has started a singing class here. 

Air. .A. \V. Mel,tod took in the Fair 
al .Maxville on Wednesday. 

Caledonia > 
-Mrs. .lohn A. Chisholm was the 

guest of her daugliler. Airs. 1). W. 
SlcLeod, on Wedn -sday and 1 hui s- 
day. 

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the reception given by .Air. 
R. \V. McLeod in his new residence. 

.Miss .A'label Wright,-of l.aggan, was 
the guest of her uncle, .Air. D. I). Ale- 
Intosh, for Ihe week end. 

-Aliss t'hi'istie Ann AleLeod arrivwl 
home on Friday evening, after spend- 
ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred. .MeCrimmon. ^ 

Air. Dougall ARTntosh, accompanied 
by his sister, iMiss Alayhell, spent 
.Sunday at Kirk Hill. 

.Mrs. Angus Cameron and Aliss Sadie 
Alclnlyre, .Maxville, were the guests 
of Mrs. .J. .1. .McCiiaig on Mondav. 

Mrs, Duncan R. McLeod, of Duiive- 
gan, accompanied by her son. Air. 
Roddie Mcl.eod, visited friends in t'al- 
edonia on Tuesday. 

Mr. .lohn 1). AIcCuaig is husily en- 
gaged in putting up a hue new silo. 

Air. Neil B, Mcl.eo.i was in .Alexan- 
dria on business Friday. 

.Mr. Dunean .1. .McLeod is husilv en- 
gaged filling his silo this week. 

St. Telesphore 
Mrs. .Angus .McCuaig, on .Saturday 

of last week, enjoyed a visit from her 
father Air. .1. Curry, of Curry Hill. 

Airs. .1. .1. Dewar and her sister. 
Miss t hristeiiu McCuaig were present 
al the funeral of their aunt, Airs. R. 
R. McLennan, which took place in 
Montreal on Friday of last week. 

Mrs. L. Robinson and her daughter, 
Louise, who had been the guests of 
her aunt, Mrs. I). MeNaughton, Cote 
-St. George, on Monday of this week, 
returned to their home in White 
Plains, N.A'. 

The Communion services in the 
Cote St. George church were con- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. McCallum, Glen 
•Sandfield. His addresses were much 
appreciated by all who had the good 
fortune to attend the services. 

A large number of people were pre- 

Afrs. Donal'd .AlcGillis. 
We are Ihi.s week called upon to . , . , ..v i ■ i 

chioniele the death of Ann Ak'.Millan ' m due course 
relict of late 1). AlcGil'fls, Glen .Nevis, i  ,“!! j 
whose death uec'.irred at the residence 
of her nephew, Mr. .1. R. Kennedy, 
fa-Uli Kenyon,' on Friday, Ocloher 
8th, after an illness of several months 
duration 

The deceased lady, who was a 
daughter of the late Dougald Alc.MU- 
lan. Esq., was born al Greenlield ill 
years ago. She is survived by one 
brother, our respected townsman, .Mr. 
1). I). Alc'Millan, and one sister, Airs. 
Peter Kennedy 15-llh Kenyon, also 
two grandehiktren, Aiisses Katherine 
and Chrislcna .MeDonclI. 

The late .Mrs, AlcGillis was held in 
high esteem liy a large circle of fri- 
ends, owing to her sterling* worth 
and 
times 
cause. .She was indeed a true friend 
and iiind and devoted mother, and her I 
death makes a gap whicli will be dif- i 

I pluck, perseverance and a determina- 
tion to succeed had lirmly established 
themselves in tlje county of their 
adoption, thus handing down a herit- 
age to sons and daughters, of which 
all might he justly proud. The coun- 
ty of Glengarry was known as the 
historic county of Ontario and her 
sons and daughters,, in a numlicr of 
cases, had brought credit to their na- 
tive county. I’assing on, the Doctor 
referred to the fact that too many 
of the llower ol our people were year- 
ly leaving us for pastures-new and it 
was with a view of endeavoring to 
stem the tide that several genllcinen , 
had moved for the establishment of a 

uprd^R^^s of ehlra^re^ At aU | “‘«'‘‘‘"‘I 
s she was ready to liel]) a good ^fv^^ion ofYiend'iy'’inlercourses among 

the -Scotch people of Glengarry, pro- 
moting the improvement and general 

(Iciilt tr, nil i welfare of our Highland Scotch, eir- 
,pi, , . . 1 ■ a 1 ) ' couragiiig its nremhers to habits of 

f^Sf"M'i'a'rek''chr“h"('rr\''1 a^d traditions tTk to SI. MavKaiet s cnuicn Glea Nevis ^ ! « 11 * i u 
where service was conducted bv Rev'. 1 f^v'stors steps wort d nltrnrately be 
1). R. Macdonald, F.R., after which 1 
the remains were interred in the fam- Pvnietuated in the county by the rn- 
jl^. ( troducHon of teachers. During the 

.'A requiem High Mass for, the re 
pose of her soul was sung at St. Cat-, 
herine’s church, Greenfield, on Mon- 
day morning,' Rev. R. ,\, Macdonald 
P.i’. officiating. 

The pall-hearers were Messrs, I). .A. 
McDoni'll, .lohn McDoncll, .1. .A. Me- 

course of his address the Doctor, at 
limes, using language quite plain, 
brought before the, eyes of his au- 
dience, some of th» weaknesses to 
which Scotch men in particular were 
prone. It was done in such a gos«t 
natured manner that it was accepted 

.'IV.WAJIU 11, .iUMIl iViEUUIIClJ. >}, .‘k. ;V1C“ 1 , . 11 L V » J 

Donell, .'A. McDougald and A. A. Me- “ SOOd natured v bv those who heard 
^ I n « rr> I-Jn nx*xn<> Tno a n IWYII nr*{xnAx>n 1 /» 1_ 

Kinnon. 
We extend our sineerest sympathy 

to the bereavedi relatives. 

•Air. Archibald Kennedy. 

It is with deep regret we record 
the death of .Air. .Archibald Kennedy, 
which sad event occurred at the fam- 
ily residence, the Island, on Wednes- 
day, (let. lith. The deceased had been 
ill only two weeks, when complica- 
tions set in and he pa.s.sed away on 
the above mentioned date. The late 
Mr. Kennedy, who was in his (loth 

him! He made the announcement al- 
so that keeping before Uiem the fact 
that a competent teacher of the Gae- 
lic would in due course be engaged for 
that work, it had been- decided to fix 
the membership fee. al one dollar. 

The election of officers came next 
and resuUcd as follows : Rresident, 
Alurdie W. .Stewart, Dunvegan ; 1st 
vice-president, Couneillor D. 1). iMc. 
ell. Green A'alley ; 2nd vice-president, 
Roderick .1. .AlcDonald, Bridge End ; 
secretary, Angus Cameron, Alexan- 
dria ; treasurer, John F. .McGregor, 
.Alexandria ; auditors, V. G. Chish- 
olm, Lochiel ; Arch. .1. Macdonald, 

year was a son of the late .Angus j ^oAh Lancaster'; board'of directors', 
K.»*nni»i1V •.Atirl u-*AO hArn /-vn 10_'7ili ... ... , , . .   ’ Kcnneily, and was born on lot 10-7th 
Lancaster. In .-Vpril, 1885’, he mar- 
ried Margaret .McDonald, daughter of 
the late -John McDonald, Sth Lanças- 
ter. I 

i 'Ihe deceased gentleman was of a' 
! quiet disposition and was highly res-i 
j pected by a large eirele of friends | 
j who will regret to learn of his de-> 
' mise. j 
! Besides his w'idow, he leaves to 

mourn his loss, two sons, 
an<i Donald .J., both of Alexandria. He t . 
is also survive<l by one sister, Mrs. for and agains 
Ranald ('anieron of this town, and ” hiially dmded to 
one brother, Mr. Dunean Kennedy, of 
Glen .Nevis. 

The funeral, which was largely at- 
tended, took place from his late re- 
sidence mi Friday morning, Oct. 8th, 
to ,St. Fînnan's Cathedral, where re- 
quiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. .A, L. McDonald, the remains be 
ing interred in their last resting place 
in ,S(. Finnan’s cemetery. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs, .las. 
McCormick, F. MeRlier.son, .lohn and 
Kenneth O'Connor, .A. M, Ak'Doiigall 
and ,J. Embiirg. 

To the sorrowing relatives we ten- 
der our warmest sympathy. 

Charlollenburgh, A. D. McBherson, 
Dune. .A. McRae ; Lancaster, F. R. 
.McDoncll, 1). H. McGillis ; Kenyon, 
A. A. -AloDonald, J. Kennedy ; Lyeh- 
iel, A. .McGillivray, Captain .1. A. 
Gillies ; Alexandria, .Angus McDonald 

-Mr. James McDonald, of Grcenfielcb, 
who kindly acted a.s secretary pro- 
tein, upon re(|uest, read the proposed 
eonstftntion and by-laws of the so- 

Exeeption was taken to a 
of the sections and consider- 

against followed, 
leave the 

proposed constitution and by-laws 
for further consideration at the hands 
of the incoming executive, the views 
brought out by the discussion to be 
boinc in mind, 

I’lior to adjournment Riper McDon- 
ald rendered two more selections on 
the pipes, and by spe,cial request, 
Messrs. Alex. D. McDonald, of Green 
A’alley, and A. F. AlcDonald, ol 
.North Lancaster, danced the High- 
land fling. 'I'heir dancing was a re- 
velation and worked up the eiithu 
siasm of the audience to the highest 
pitch and was a litting finale to the 
meeting. 
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OÎ Interest 

7^ to Women 

FASHIONS 
Oae of these latest importations is 

a dress in whieh the designer has con- 
nected the fichu with the panier. The 
fichu folded ovec the shoulders con- 
tinues down the front and the back, 
forming panels, which are draped to 
give a panier efiect. One very hand- 
some gown is of grey satin draped 
over a full skirt of silver grey crepe 
de chine. The overdress is quite tight 
over the hips, though it flares half- 
way between the knees and the floor, 
so that it may be brought up at the 
front and tied at knee line. This al- 
lows sufficient fullness for walking, 
which will be appreciated by Americ- 
an women. 

Many of the newest cloth gowns 
are made with big square rovers, but 
they are not stiff. They are merely 
shaped pieces of material allowed to 
fall away from the V-shaped neck.and 
to ripple gently at the lower edge in 
a way that suggests limpness more 
than anything else. While they are a 
feature of the new street costumes, 
they must of necessity, be made of a 
material the rhw edges or selvage of 
which may be used in an unfinished 
state. A canvas or lining would mer- 
ely spoil the big revers and take from 
them all the style they have. 

, Pretty serai-evening gowns, calied 
abroad casino gowns, are being worn 
with but slight decolletage and trans- 
parent guimpes of tulle or mousseline 
The materials used on gowns of this 
type are embroideries, laces or crepe 
de chines, for satin seems to be some- 
what passe. Many of them are trim- 
med with deep silk fringe, and, as the 
giiimpe is always cdllarless, beautiful 
dog collars of jewelled velvet or jet 
are worn, so that the gown may be 
becoming if worn with a hat. 

Perhaps the newest note in the even- 
ing gown is the appearance of the 
girdle. It is high and gives a con- 
trast which is artistically necessary 
to the fulness appearing at the top of 
the skirt. This fulness necessitates 
the use of soft, supple materials to 
give a clinging line. Two-toned effects 
are shining in the evening lights. 
These are obtained by combinations 
of chiffon and an underdress of satin 
or by different layers of chiffon in 
pale contrasting colors. Black.is also 
used, a true Parisian combination. 
Fur has been added by many design- 
ers, and brocaded silk is charmingly 
incorporated in the girdle and skirt of 
one of the latest models. 

Quaintness of evening gowns is re- 
peated in styles tor evening wraps. 
The old-fashioned dolman is very ap- 
parent. When made of supple mater- 
ials and trimmed with large rolling 
fur collars they are a delightful com- 
bination of clinging lines and protec- 
tive warmth. The influence of Louis 
XVI. is appearing in- the evening man 
ties, as in other costumes. A wrap 
whiofi shows the lines of -hat style is 
the tempting offer of one of the im- 
portant French houses. It is a long 
cape, topped with a fascinating hood. 
The material is satin brocade veiled 
with chiffon. Tiny, soft frills of chif- 
fon line the capuchon ; fur edges the 
hood, appearing in a broader band at 
the bottom of the cape. 

Blouses for fall are really divided 
into two. distinct classes, tailored 
shirtwaists of valuable materials and 
rather dressy blouses of liberty satin, 
chiffon, crepe de chiene or the new 
fashionable inoire antique silk. In 
many cases these dressy blouses 
fasten at the back, though there is 
apparently a fastening down one side 
of the front. This is because the 
stock collar and guimpe of lace oc net 
are so much more satisfactorily ad- 
justed in a bloiise fastening at the 
back. This back closing, however, is 
always invisible, the fastening being 
apparently down the front. 

One-sided effects seem to be the 
craze iusj now and almost every 
waist has a side fastening, with a 
pleated trill extending all or part way 
from the shoulder to thé waist lino, 
or a row' of scallops or square tabs 
in each of which is set a button. A 
satin blouse With tfet arrangement 
shown in one of, the' shops the other 
day. In this blouse one side of the 
front lapped over the other, the edge 
being cut into squares or battlemcnt- 
cd,” as'the dressmakers call it. Kvery 
alternate square was buttoned back 
and a pleated net jabot was laid un- 
der the others. The tie, made of nar- 
row ribbon and crochet insertion dyed 
in a shade a bit lighter than the 
blouse material, was drawn tluough 
the turned back tabe in a very grace- 
ful effect, 

.Vnolher blouse, ol satin, and design 
ed by Redfern, to accompany a dark 
blue coat and skirt of cheviot, was 
delightful in its simplicity and dainty 
iness. The little blouse W'as of dark 
blue satin messaline, with tucks set 
in at the shoulder seams at back and 
front. The neck was cut but in a 
shallow circle, which disclosed a yoke 
of white Irish lace, the edge of the 
circle being finished very simply with 
a flat stitched band of satin. The 
long sleeves were close fitting and 
bottomd snugly about the forearm 
with a row of tiny jet buttons reach- 
ing to the elbow. The feature of the 
blouse, however, was its. fastening, 
which slanted from the extreme outer 
corner of the shoulder'tO' the centre 
ol ■waistline, anrl V'bs finished ' with 
a chiffon plaiting five inches deep at 
the upper edge and tapering to an 
inch at the waist. Along the edge of 
the satin over the chiffon pleating, 
was another row of small jet buttons 

It is quite evident from the models 
exhibted in the shops that there has 
been no diniinuticn in the size of the 
muffs to he worn dur ng the winter 
season. They arc still large, formed 
of two and sometimes even three 
foxes or of iimumcrahle skins of the 
smalt sable and the still smaller er- 
mine. The very newest muffs arc fin- 
islkcd with danylinr heads- and tails 
that almost sweep the ground when 
the muff is held on a line with the 
waist. 

.Stoics for the neck are made oi 
(hiffen. edg'd on ca'h side with fur 
to inat'h the muff'. The part that lies 
over the ^boulders is; of nothing but 
,ea V ,ih; on in a Ind.'to match muff 
or hat! This is the first lime that the 
fi.t i.ittiniid .-wiuf lia.s appeared, and 

it will, presumably, be W'ell received. 
It will lighten the weight of lur over 
the shoulders and will provide an op- 
portunity to make •the costume still 
more harmonious. 

The waist-coat, which never fails to 
achieve a large measure of popularity, 
has gained a revival. In its latest 
form it hangs well away from the 
figure. 

7'iie latest whim of the Parisienne 
is to carry her gloves in lier hand in- 
stead of wearinjj them. 

The waistcoat, which never fails to 
achieve a large measure of popularity, 
has gained a revival, in its latest 
guise it hangs well qway from the 
figure. 

The styles for the coming year w-ill 
be much richer as to malorial, n;ore 
ornate as to trimming, and more 
complicated in regard to their cut, 
the seven-eighths fitting models are 
design and construction. 

Not only the serai-fitting coats, but 
to be popular this season, and this 
will please the woman who has a- 
tendency to be somewhat stout. 

The latest linen tailor-made shirt- 
waists are ctit on modish lines with a 
box plait down the front, sometimes 
embroidered ; but the best are those 
trimmed with large, white pearl but- 
tons. 

An interesting variation is the 
sleeve which is dart-finished at the 
top instead of gathered. The darts 
are not more than an inch and a half 
long, and four or live are required to 
each sleeve. 

ENAMELED PAILS FOR REFUSE 

’Ihe use of an enameled pail for kit- 
chen reiuse wili repay the money put 
into it. It should have a tov'er, and 
be emptied and scalded every day. As 
it is emptied into the garbage can, 
and never exposed in the street, it 
does not have to stand knocking 
about and lasts a long time, it, will 
never take an odor. 

VENTILATION , 

One oi the most essential points in 
healihlul living is pure, fresh oxygen, 
and we are often eonironteU uy the 
problem of how to ventilate a room,’ 
and still Keep the rain and -snow out, 
and in a sick room avoid a direct 
draught, procure a small winaow- 
scretn, with sliding ends of wood, 
obver wiih white table oilcloth, or 
Ueavy unbleached muslin, the exact 
size of screen. Tack on neatly with 
brass-headed tacks, it can be placed 
in the window, and taken out, in a 
moment, and is especially uselul in 
case of sicKness. its cost is very lit- 
tle in comparison to its value. 

UHUCÜLATE CRKAMB 
To prepare these universal favorites 

take the cream, jlavor it, form into 
little balls or cones and place on 
greased plates of paper until slightly 
iiardened on the surface, 'fhis w'iil 
taxe about an hour, (irate and melt 
some unsweetened chocolate by set- 
teing the pan containing it into an- 
other pan oi hot water. VVbea the 
chocolate is entirely melted drop in 
two or three of the eream bails, roll 
around to cover, then lift up with the 
candy dipper, a loop of stout wire in 
a wooden handle. Drain for a mo- 
ment over the pan, then place on a 
paralliiie paper to harden. Vary this 
by mixing chopped nuts with the 
cream, rolling the. fondant around 
nuts before dipping, or pressing hall 
of an English walnut on top oi llie 
cream after it has been dipped m the 
chocolate. 

TO'KEEP THE HANDS DRY. 

When moisture from the hand is a 
cause of annoyance while writing, 
sewing or drawing, wash the hands 
with cold water beiore setting to 
vvoiK, then have a box oi some good, 
plain talcum or rice powder beside 
you and rub a little in the palms 
irom time to lime. 

■COCOA FUDGE 
On special occasions, when some- 

thing superfine is demanded, one may 
try cocoa fudge. One and a quarter 
cupfuls of thin cream, one tablespoon 
fuis of butter, two heaping table- 
spoons of cocoa, one-half teaspoonful 
vanila, and a lew grains of salt. Pul 
the cream and butler, in a saucepan 
and when the butler has melted, add 
the'sugar, cocoa, and salt. Boil, stir- 
ring occasionally, until ft will spin a 
thread—atout eight minutes. Set in a 
pan of cold water, add the vanilla, 
and beat gently until it begins to 
thicken. This fudge is very rich and 
fine in texture. 

THE CANDLEWICK 
if you have not candle snufliers, let 

your fingers do the work that the 
snuffer would do. Before lighting a 
candle see that the wick is pinched 
off about as short as it can be. This 
being done, there is much less danger 
of the candle dripping down the sides 
of the candle-stick. The common 
cause of this is that the charred wick 
if left long will eventually drop oft, 
or at lea'st over to one side, and 
down it the melted wax runs. 

SALMO.V CREAM SOUP. 
Put a quart of milk in a double 

boiler, and while heating drop a good 
sized piece of butler into a frying pan 
and tuui into it the contents of a can 
of salmon steak after removing the 
bones, skin and liquor. It is also bet 
ter to shred the salmon as finely as 
possible. When butter and fish are 
thoroughly mixed, turn into the toil- 
ing milk. Thicken with a tablespoon- 
ful of llcor made smeoth with a little 
milk, stafon with salt and pepper and 
a dash of cayenne and serve. 
CREPE DK CHINE MAY BE 

W'ASHRD. 
How manv piople know that wash- 

ing crepe dc Chine is no more difficult 
than washing a frock of colored mus- 
lin Yet the fact is that a frock of, 
crepe de t hine In a delicate color 
will come out of four or five wash- I 
ings as triumphantly-as a piece of | 
white limn. In performing the oPera- ^ 
tiou, only tepid water must he used 
end tile yooclS slioulii lie left in as 
.'ho t a time as |Oi>ible. White Cas- 

tile or tome other fine soap should be 
employed, and the garment must be 
thoroughly rinsed, half dried and 
pressed on the wrong side with a me- 
clinm-hot iron. Great heat is not 
needed and is, in fact, injurious. If 
of a delicate tint, the garment must 
be dried in a sunless «place, and left 
in an equally shade spot after press- 
ing. 

AFTER CLEANING A GARMENT. 

When a dark ring is left on the nia-, 
terial after using such a cleansing 
agent as turpentine to remove a stain 
make a ring all around the outside of 
the first ring hy dipping the finger 
in ihloroform and applying it to the 
material ; keep rubbing toward the 
eenicr of tlie circle with plenty of 
ehloro'orm, allowing it to evaporate 
freely, and the ring will have, disap- 
peared when the spot is entirelv dry^ 

CLEANING A MUDDY SKIRT 

The popular way of freeifig cloth 
from mud is to wait until the ililid 
has thoioughly dried, and then to rub 
the material vigorou.sly between the 
hands, or brush with a stiff whisk. 
Now, .after the mud is dry, instead of 
emplov'ing cither hands or brush of 
any kind, rub the cloth over a per- 
fectly dry washboard. This, besides 
saving the fingers, will accomplish the 
work more easily and better. 

HALIBUT AU GRATIN 

Boil three pounds of halibut as fol- 
lows : Rut on the fire in a flat stew- 
pan three quarts of water, to whieli 
has been added a sliced lemon, two 
bay leaves, a large onion and a car- 
rot, each sliced, two stalks of celery, 
a parsley root and a level teaspoon- 
ful of salt. Permit them to toil very 
gently and then strain them. Return 
it to the fire and add to it the hali- 
but cut into slices. Boil it gently 3Ü 
minute.s. Allow it to cool in the 
bouillon, and, being ready to prepare 
it, put a saucepan on the fire with a 
large tablcspoonful each of butter and 
flour ; stir io mix and then add three 
cupfuls of boiling milk ; stir vigorous 
ly until it is smooth and boiling. 
Meanwhile have the halibut divested of 
skin and bones and broken into large 
flakes. Lay a third of the fish in an 
earthenware baking dish ; cover it 
with a third ot the cream sauce, 
sprinkle it with a half cupful each of 
grated cheese and fine white bread- 
crumbs. Put the second third part 
of the halibut in a layer and cover it 
with sauce and cheese and bread- 
crumbs. Then put in the other third 
of the fish ; cover it with sauce, grat 
ed cheese and bread-crumbs. Dot the 
surface with a tablespoonful of soft- 
ened butter and put it in a hot oven 
until it becomes a. fine deep yellow. 
Stand it on a platter and send ■ to 
table. 

COCOA CAKE 

Use one-half cup of butter, one cup 
of sugar, two eggs, three-lourtlis cup 
of milk, three tablespoonfuls of cocoa, 
one ttaspoonful of vanila, one and one 
half to tw'o cups of sifted flour, two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Rub 
the butter to a cream, add the sugar 
beat well, add the beaten volks oi the 
eggs. Sift the baking powder and co- 
coa with part of the flour, and add 
flour and milk alternately. Make the 
batter stiff enough to drop; add last- 
ly the beaten whites, of the eggs. 
Pour the mixture into a well butter- 
ed pan, and bake in a moderate, oven 
from thirty to forty minutes. 

SCONS • 

Measure a pound of sifted Hour, add 
saltspoonful of salt and t^'o teaspoon 
fuis of baking powder. Rub in three 
tablespoonfuls of butter or lard and 
mix the whole to a light paste with 
sour milk or buttermilk. If the milk 
is quite sharp add a scant teaspoon- 
ful of soda to the flour. Roll out 
about quarter of an inch thick and 
put in small pie tins, cut each cake 
in four three-cornered pieces and bake 
in a quick oven. These are nice cut 
open and toasted tor breakfast. 

or cream and sugar. It is very gc.od 
in cases of stomach weakness. 

Nutritious Coffee—Dissolve a little 
isinglass in water ; put one table- 
spoon of freshly ground coffee into a 
saucepan with a pint of new milk, 
which must be near the boiling point, 
boil together for three minutes, clear 
by pouring some into a cup and dash- 
ing back; add the isinglass and leave 
to settle a few minutes. Beat up an 
egg in a .cup and pour the coffee on 
it. May be drunk without the egg, 
though it i.s a valuable part. 

To Make Beef Tongue 
Dip a nice beef tongue in boiling 

water to make it possible to remove 
the skin. After skinning it punch 
holes in all the sides. Pound in a 
mortar three cloves of garlic and half 
an onion. When fine add a little salt 
and two tabiespoonfuls of vinegar. 
Cut in small strips two ounces each 
of fat salt pork and ham. Dip these 
ifl the prepared vinegar and insert in 
the gashes. 

In a large saucepan put one and 
one-half tablespoonluls oi lard. Put 
in the tongue and the remainder of 
the vinegar, and turn the tongue un- 
til it is nicely browned; then add two 
cups of toiling water. 

Cook the tongue slowly for three 
hours or more, adding water from 
time to time to keep the quantity 
about the same. When nearly done 
add a cupful of red wine. It will be a 
fine brown and looked glazed. It is 
really the finest wav to cook a ton- 
gue. 

About Petticoats 
Although dress fashions must take 

first place in feminine minds, the pet. 
ticoat cannot be altogether neglected, 
for it follows in the wake of the con- 
tinued evolution. Soft materials, whe- 
ther silk or cotton, have become 
the most desired for petticoats since 
the sheath gown first appeared. 

One may now, however, expect a 
change. The narrowest skirts will be 
no longer- necessary and knickers 
will gradually grow, while indications 
would seem to show that the petti- 
coat of taffeta will regain first place, 
although for a time no stiffness will 
break the line of the gown and no 
rustling will herald the approach. 

The closely fitted petticoat of satin 
or chiffon taffeta, with adjustable lin- 
gerie ruffle has come back, and it will 
be joyfully received. Some of the 
more beautifully embroidered and 
lace-incrusted ruffles are being shown 
for wear with skirts of this kind. 
They would hardly fail to prove at- 
tractive to even the most ardent ad- 
mirer of the passe directoire. 

For those who prefer petticoats of 
silk without lingerie trimming there 
are pretty ones of messaline, sun- 
plaited and stretched to smoothness 
around waist and hips. 

Invalid Cookery 
Who has not wondered what to cook 

for the invalid who sconer or later 
comes to the care oi every house- 
keeper. it is well to try your hand 
at all new ways of tooKing for in- 
valids when tliere is no invaiW ; then 
you will be ready with some true and 
tried recipes for immediate aise. 

Beef Juice — When made in this 
way beef juice will be relished by 
anyone. Broil ciuickly slices of beef 
of a sim to lit a lemon squeezer pre- 
viously heated by being placed in 
boiling water. As the juiee flows 
from the stiuee/.er receive it in a hot 
earthen cup, season with salt and 
cayenne pepper, and serve hot. Some 
people can keep this on the stomach 
ulicn nothing else can be held. 

Hice Water—'1 hoioughly wash two 
tablespoons of rice with cold water. 
Let stand for three hours in a quart 
of water kept slightly warm and 
afterward boil slowly for an hour and 
a half and strain. 'Hiis is ' a useful 
drink in bowel affections and irritable 
stales of the stomach. It mav he 
sweetened and flavored with thinly 
cut lemon rind. 

Beef Tea With Oatmeal — This is 
a very nutritious food. Take two 
tablespoons of oatmeal and two oi 
water and mix thoroughly, add a pint 
of freshly made beef tea, whieh has 
just been brought to the toiling point 
Boil together for live minutes, stir- 
ring it well all the time, and strain 
through a sieve. 

Milk and Cinnamon Drink ~ Boil in 
one pint of new milk enough stick 

The Worrying Wife 
How much to be pitted is the man 

wbo has a worryiag wife! His daily 
life i.s tingled by her fears that 
nothing is going to turn out as they 
hoped it would. She is certain that 
the dinner will be a failure hours 
before it is even cooked, positive 
that the children arc in for scarlet 
fever or measles if one of them 
sneezes, and finally takes away any 
pleasure the summer holiday would 
her are nothing but that to her 
evil forebodings both before and 
during their stay from home. 

As a rule, the -a-oman -who makes 
almost a religion of her worries is 

, one who has no real ones at all. She 
! seems torn with a desire to render 
other people’s lives as miserable as 

; possible, and never stops to consider 
that the worrying habits which be- 

, come in time a positive luxury to 
i her are anything. but that to her 
I husband and friends. 
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A Table Decoration 
For a formal occasion, sucii as a 

wedding breakfast or an afternoon 
reception, an effective table decora- 
tion may be made with five vases, 
one very t-all ami the remaining four 
about half the height. 

The tall vase, is placed in the cen- 
tre, the smaller vases, filled with the 
same flowers, being grouped about it. 
Slender brass chains—or even cords 
—are festooned from the centre vase 
to \he others’, smilax being wound 
thickly over them. 

For a wedding the centre vase might 
be filled,with white roses and the four 
smaller ones with lily-of-lhe-valley, 
the green smilax chains making 
artistic contrast with the white flow- 
ers. 

Keeping Young 
I It is the duty of every woman to 
look as \oung as possible, regardless 

' of her age, and here are some ot the 
things that should be done : 

.‘Woid all hurry, wory and getting 
flustered about little things. 

Try to, learn self-control, as anger 
is a rapid wrinkle bringer. 

Be temperate—and moderation does 
not mean the stomach only. 

I Be in the open air as much as pos- 
I sible, as fresh air is not a fad, but a 
necessity. 

Nights of wakefulness cause lines 
on the face, so get plenty of sleep. 

cinnamon to flavor pleasantly and 
sweeten with white sugar. This may j • 
be taken cold with stimulant (if the ' AnVIf P PPOM A MOTHPP 
physician orders such) or mav be i 
given hot. It is useful in case of 
towel iiouble, diarrhoea, etc. 

Barley Water — Wash four table- 
spoons of pearl barley in cold water, 
llun boil five minutes in fresh water, 
drain, and pour over it «t\\ o quarts of 
toiling water; boil down to a quart, 
stirring and skimming it frequently. 
.Add sugar to taste and flavor with 
thinly cut slices of lemon, but do not 
•strain unless the patient insists upon 
it. If not all needed at once, keep in 
refrigerator and warm up for - next 
time. This is light and miiritious. 

i^gg Nog—Put iomo new milk in a 
fruit can and scald in a saucepan of 
loi’ing water, being careful not to boil 
the milk. Let get cold then beat up 
an egg in a tumbler with some sugar 
until quite fiothy ; add the boiled 
milk, and a few drops of brandy, if 
the physician insists. Verv nutritious 
in acute diseases. 

Bread Jelly—Pour boiling wa.ter on 

TO ALL OTHER MOTHERS 

The young mother — the inexperi- 
enced mother is—always glad to get 
the advice of the more experienced in 
the care of her little one. Thousands 
of mothers have emphatically said 
that there is no medicine equal to 
Baby’s Own Tablct-s for keeping little 
ones well, or restoring health if ill- 
ness comes suddenly. The young 
mother, can safely follow the lead of 
these others. Mrs. John Shortill, 

j Gtorgclown, Ont., says :—^^“1 would 
not be a day without Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house. I believe they 
saved my youngest child’s, life. , At 
the age of three months she cried all 
the lime with indigestion. Our doc- 
tor did all he could for her, but did j 
not seem to help her. Then 1 got I 
Baby’s Own Tablets and they worked 
a wonderful change. They seemed to ) 

t Alexandria 

Ont. 

It Feels Good 

to Feel Safe 

q A (eeling o{ satisfaction cannot be measured by 
dollars. 

q Â feeling of dissatisfaction is a source of worry 
and lost energy. 

q If you are not absolutely satisfied with the 
quality, tbe style and tbe goodness of a Semi-ready 
Suit come back with it. We cannot afford to let 
you be dissatisfied. We want your good-will before 
your money—and after. 

Safety Made'* 

Semi-ready Tailoring 
P. A. HUOT 81 SON. 

SOLE AGENTS - ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 

ALEXANDRIA'S SHOPPING CENTRE f 

EXHIBITION VISITORS 
Have our standing invitation to come and see 

exposition of the Dry Goods of the season at the 

^ This store needs no introduction to you ; you know 

t The Old Keliable. 

■f 

■f 
■f 

.1- 
-► 

t 

■f 
-f 

Î 

ITS FALL OPENING 
During the week of the Alexandria Fair presents 

the latest developments in Womens and 
Misses Fashionablé Apparel in 

New Fall Suftings and Coats, 
Blouses and Skirts. 

Together with a comprehensive stock of imported 

New Fall DRESS GOODS. DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 

FLOOR CLOTHS. CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES, CUR- 

TAIN POLES and other housefurnishing needs of the 

seosonable character. 

^ Every Day is a Special | 
Value Day Î 

Anil you can’t buy anything here that isn’t right “Its % 
t Fairs way” Every possible courtesy is shown to X 
t visitors, every convenience for easy shopping— ♦ 
^ Strangers are welcome to come and see all there is t 

t to be seer) of the seasons goods at our store. ♦ 

I.     : 
-f 

-f 

X D. MePHEE, Ptone 19 St liwceiice SIOEII 

MDIIU, - - OHTtSHI 

lODo iht* siomach, moved the bowels 
stale bread and let stand for an hour ! regularly, and she has ever since | 
Dra'n and pour over fresh boiling been a healthy child.” Sold at 25 ; 
water and let boil until a thick mass ‘ cents a box bv all dealers or bv mail ' 
is formed that becomes jelly-like on from The Dr. Williams’ .Medicine Co., I 
tooling, 'this mav be ealen with milk Broekville Ont. j 

I 

Banque d'Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 
Paid Up - - - 2,500,000 
Reserve Fund - 2,150,000 

Vankleek Hill Branch, 
D. MeINNbS - MANAGER 
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i CUREd OF LAME BACIC 
' WHEN 84 YEARS OLD 
I-*-..   

I Gin Pills did tt. 
! Anyone, seeing Mr. Samuel Martin, of 
Stratbroy, Ont., for the first time, would 
igne^ his age at about 60 years, instead 
jof eighty-four. He is as spry on bis feet 
1RS a c^t and is the picture of health, 
i iÿi^ifyird to believe that Mr. Martin 
pa»^ ^P^ty years of his life in misery, 

,,.-lfe^brturcs from Lame Back. He 
jtrietf^near^ all the advertised remedies 
iuid household recipes, but received no 
benefit from any of them, 
j Some months ago, seeing Gin Pills 
jidvertlsed, Mr. Martin purchased a box 
|frot*-W. H. Staler, a popular druggist 
jllStcathroy. The relief, which Mr. Mar 
M experienced after he b.^d taken one 

was so ^eat that he knêw he had 
paund the right remedy at last. ^ . 
bou^^ and used two more ^xes of Gin 

which completed the cure; 
I fa no barrier to Gin Pills 
berer fail to cure Lame Ba^ 
limbs, because they ^ *r 

. *iich are the cause of the 
?*“**-^; Gin Pills oba» act on the Liver 
■Od assist in curing Biliousness. 
_ fiOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, at all deale;^ 
!ftee sample from National Ttifp ^ 
Oicmfcal Co. (Dept A), Tor^th 10 

THE FINEST TEA 

THE WORLD PRODUCES 

’miDA” 

TEA 
Sold only in Sealed Lead packets 

At all grrocers. . 

30c, 40c, 50c, and 60c per pound. 

MissuviNinm 
The Result of the Search For the 

Man Who Went Away. 

. . 

bttîinEss l^irrctürç 

i.EOÂ'k 

iiumi 
Trains leave Mexaadri^ -Sast Bonnd 

10.06 a. M 
and Hawkesbury. Arri^î^s Montreal ] 1.45 a. m. 

4. 43 p. m, ^±. except Snuday) for 
. -[ontreal, Glen Robertson; 

HawknSbur^’, Cotean Jet, Valleyfleld, Cornwal 
ali^ Brock ville. Arrives Montreal 6.S0 P- 

6, 10 

SïfiWART, 

ItÀKiRjSTKB, NOTARÿ. PUBLIC & 

Ae 
JAME8 M1LÆIEN. R.So., C 

Civn. EM^NKKR AKO HORW^KW 

Profiles, estimates, Arc , 
'on ap(4}<catiou 

iT'booe Hosfta:ore Office St. 1 

LNU 
! So«oww, 
! OCRovatAMWA. Notâ’i't'Btrii 
I Àlexemliie, < 1. 

to Loan «A Low B«Uen dt 'intsrreM|, 
' Mortf^esTardbMefi. 

E DWARD H. ^tPPA'NY. 

Barriftter, 'Er>. 
Over Kews Office, ^A^e4te«^»4 

SMIT|i<îfcfLV<f4WOIS; ' 

BA«Rl3TÊRS,-tSoLlGI'nWe5-NOSARaE 
PuBETC,''C0NVEyA3v’CERS 

Dffioes^-Snètsingrr ; Block, «Gomwallv 
'Monçy to Ijoan 

R. Smi(k;,<.K.c,,-^Mi.3’. A.-SantSfield Lan^kns 

A. PRINOEJK, K. C. 

’ BaiTister,'S«Hcitor,;'N‘8R;ary Public 
"Solirftoir'foiv Boyai'Sack, 

G»)i*nwalU'Ont, 

'& A-RHNgeg 

Barnstei s, Solicôioit». 'A< 

Officer Br©«wi? Blocks P<ÿLt'St. OKMIWAII 

Money to Loan 
3. G. Harkness 
G. 1. Gogo. 

^ (Dally! for Coteau Jet., at d 
P* Rf‘ pelntiwest Valleyfield 8w an 

fco« %lao UQttca a. Rtv York AITITSS Mon. 
treal 7.551. 

Trains Leave tUeia94ria West Boned 
in nfi a m '(’f^kflyo Ottawa .Arrive lU.UO *<3-tawa IW6 a. m. 

1 ft ftfi « «a '(pe-ily) except Sunday) fcv OttawaBocklana Parry 8onnd 
North leay and other intermediate ppmta 
Arrive Ottawa 11.45 a.m. North Hay 

C '^ft m CDkily♦except Sunday Sor Ottawa ^•U>« and WÎintermediate aJvAtiOns. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 7Ji3'p- m. 

Q JU(\ '"n >m Dtt^iy for Maxville and Otta'wa 
- p*Il}« AtYives Ottawadls&S p. m. 

No eoun«drion8 on Sandsly <!or 'Rodklaed 
ft^wkesbary branches. 

Middle «nd Westers ^Divisions. 

Tfainsisavc Ottawa^.SS a.m. for Pvrab 
roke, aftûrBarry’s Bay. 

Trains^eave Otiawa’(^.'55a,m. ‘focTem 
broke. Madawaska. WWtney, Parry Sound. 
Arrives Depot Harbor.. 9-20 p. m. North 
B*yS.*f5 p.m. 

Twins leave Otta^ 5 .p.m. for Pera- 
bix^e. Madawaska 4imd intermediate points. 

'ftirlor cars on aSl trains between Ottâwa 
ffinfi^pntreal. TSmiught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and KewYork withrutchange 

Pullman Buffeft Sleeping Car daily be- 
sveen Montreal «nd Boston, 
C^cean steamship) passangers booked ait 
dough, by any agency over important 
-stearnsbip lines. | 

TTHE LAKE EÜUTE TO WESTÎRD CANAM: 
The most 4ttractive ixytrte Is viaiSie 

OcaBd Trunk Railway System, N«rtii 
ern Navtewtion Co. across Lakes Hur- 
om and Superior, add Camadian North 
ern Railway, Port Arthur to Winni- 
peg and the'West, ofleüng .the hest 
possible railway service and a '-fresh 
water sea voyage” beyond conspatis- 
on. 

REDUCED FARES 

Sept. IS to Oct. IS, 
Indusîw. 

ïim icuss moNisi FARES 
5JELSON 

-SPOKANE .. 
VANCOUVER 

SEATTLE 

PORTLAND 

IlCMR RDOUNDGUII 
On the eve of the big game hunting 

season, the October Number of Rod 
and Gun in Canada, published by W. 
J. Taylor, at Woodstock, Ont., gives 
foremost attention to big game hunt- 
ing stories. They will be found varied 
enough in both localities and esper- 
iences to interest all sportsmen, and 
many will doubtless^ recall incidents 
in their own careers corresponding 
with some related in such pleasing 
fashion in these pages. In the same 
way the article on “The Characteris- 
tics of a Fine Backwoods Guide,” will 
remind numerous renders of character 
features shown by their own guides, 
and receive many pleasant memories— 
a rich storehouse of which is the 
property of every sportsman. Fish 
culture in Newfoundland will Mceive 
attention from every brothet of the 
rod, and its inclusion shows that 
even at such a time the interests of 
the devotees Of the fishing art are 
not neglected. Other seasonable pages 
are given, making the ^number one 
that ^ould be the companion of ev- 
ery sportsman either at home or oa 
his vacation, giving him many pleas- 
ant half hours in giersuing what 
others have done and 'ènabling him !to 
ili^ht some ol his «vfn battles o'er 

■«gain. 

A. DCBXAN F&I.ENSB, 

L.R.C.PiaisS., Edinburg, 
L. jF.Pi&S..‘Glasgow , 
M. O.Pi&S., Ontario 

■GlfiBce and residence at4Iy. F. B. 
McPherson’s, ■ Oak -St. 

LA»OASTEK 

D.iE.‘DeMOtTILIN,' 

LaviCASKaB. ■ Om. 

Graduate of Onutrio vT^eterinarjr 
■ Coliege.' ^ 

Veterinary Se^oon A P^tûst. 
Office—4>orner -Maio,a«id<Oa^ 'Streets, 

Tour Pati-onage ■-SoUeited. 

Mrs. A. GeaudrcJau, 
ALEXANB'RIA, ONT, 

Parissan dressmaker , and hd^h-eiass 
ladies’ tniloc. Geotlemen’s clothes 
dry cleaned and pressed. Hand palnt- 
iag and all, ikSnds of fancy work. 
Prices' moderalte. Satistaction guar- 
anteed. Mata 'Street south, nejtt<door 
to Stager Sewing Machine. 

Par Sale 
Situated im the , town ■«« .Lancaster, 

om Alain St,, a store with. dwelling 
house above, same 30x36, large badk 
store, also stabling for iO horses.loft 

I with capacity lor 15 tons of'■hay, al- 
I so double •dwelling house on High St. 
f all in good repair. Will sell en bioc 
1 ■or separately feo suit ipurohaser. The 
I sale will remain open till the 20th 
! Oett. For ' further pafldoulars, terms, 
I etc., apply to John iChishdlra, Pine 
I Park, Lancaster, Oot 37-2 

; ' ,;.Parm for Sale 

SAN FRANCI300 

. o,os ANGEüîæ:® 

T»w Rates to Mai^ Other Poiats 
'ÎPOBrist-Sleeping Oars loave CotCM ,, 

Junction, Memdays, Wednesdays and 'One of ' the best farms >ta the Town- 
IFildnys. Passe«^s :lrom .'Alexandria 1 sWp of iLochiel — Lot South West 
■can oonnect with these uars .at'that | «Quarter Lot 13 in 4 th Concession, 
ipolret. I ( ;t .Good house and bams — two wells, 

■ soil ■'Ofthe best .quality. All 'ina 

HEW ONE 
WAY PARE i( .igood stifite of culUvatioa. Fot furth^ 

«•er particulars apply to Duncan B. Me 
(Donald.,. Hawkesbu^^-'Or to M. Munro, 

to Winnipeg I Alexand^* Ont, 37-4r 
West via Chicago St. Paul, IM———ir^ 
MiDseapolis in daiKy 

FAkES FROM MEMANDRIÀ 
^8t. 

Olaës 
:2Dd. 
Cl^s 

H. ROBEE1PSON., 

CONVEYAMC&'K 

MOOPABT PCBXJC ■ ONIMAIO 

OOMMIBUOKBB Bios COGB!r.<Gr .JII8TIÇB 

La&UtBR. OF'MARRUOC.MC^CES 

^ HAXYILLE. ONTAiOO. 

D 

JL. 

MEDICAL 

Ik. N. «U BLLLAWT 

vetmuary Bnrgeoa «K 

Graduate out. Vet. College 
-ST jPAÜJ- ^TJ^EET. 

ALBXANDRU ^QST. 

%/l‘SCELLA>4EOU::>. 

^HAe. MCNACOblAUi. 

jeeuer of .^lArru^ Liceeu.e 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

WiDiBi4peg 2I.S0 
£mer«on Mat34.45 21 8( 
PortH4(c> LH PI airiê..>B5 90 22.6E 
Oai'mMiv Man.   ^.95 22.65 
Brapdhm -Mau.   ^*45 .23^ 
Torkum Saek.42.60 27.10 
Begiua >Sask........ 42,60 28.30 
Moofie Saw Sask.42.60 29.15 
GaekatocDy -Saek   49XX) 31.65 I 
Prince Albert, Sask..... ^.50 ^.65 
Battlèfosâi'Saak   3BO0 33.55 
EdenOnton, Alta w 59 05 39.85 
Bed Deer„ Alta 56.^0 æ.35 
aleo to many other pointe on the Can- 
adian Notrih'Weet. . ' 

' >'■. 
SPECMlI. ATTRACTIONS 

Fast itrain sevrioe double 
tradî and ■euperior aieeomod- 
atioD. 

See the g»eat Electric «plant 
now used to draw all (irand 
Trunk Passeihger trains iflhro- 
ugh the' latemational -St. 
Clair Tunnel. 

Choice of seven lines from 
Chicago to St Paul and of 

three routes beyond St. Pawl 

G, W SHEWtERD, 
Agent Aleundiia 

ribAbiM.—6t. £MI 

Be»r cl Onuid Dnion Hotal 

iuea UettaiM, Proprtalar 

A. 1 UbDOOSAIA., 

LUCIWPE AtmatUfti, 
Unvillc, Ou 

D-J' MACPONEH., 

''Licngsep AUCTIONEER 

For County of Glengany, 

Alexsndni). Ohtan* 

"■ Farm lor Sale 
Thwt 'very déslatattç ipxojierty south, 

■west port lot 26-4t3i'Concession of 
ji Kienyan,'' 106 .acros, :morc or less. 
<3ood house and bauns, good well and 
siever tailing . stream.' One and a 
quarter miles from 'Greenfield statu i>, 
one quarter miles from theese fac- 
*ory. Apply to M. McRae, Greenfield 
lOr (ta ■'Viliam'Beatan.’lBeswick, Ont. 

i44-tl 

Wé Want 
Photographs 
or snap-shots of local people 
and places; objects of historical 
interest, pretty bifs. of scenery, 
views of up'to date farm 
buddings or good herds and 
flocks. Find out who has a 
camera in your district. Send 
in your photos to this paper. 

Auction Sale 
■At let 'A-4 Loehiel, 'ThuEsday, Oct. 

21st, ''1669, farm steck ..and imple- 
mchts. . .Jas. McKieazie, .auctioneer. 
Mary H. iMcDonald, jpsop. 36-3 

SiLeal Estate 
A nuaiber of valuable laapertiee in 

the townE.«f Alexandria .«nd .Hawkes 
bury for salé. Also several good 
farms situate in the Coanties^of Glen 
garry and Prescott. Good soaps lor 
inttading purchasers. Money to loan 
on first mortgages. Apply to J. J. 
McDonald, Bieal Estate Agent, Ales- 
andrja. Ont. 31.M 

By VIRGINIA BLAIR. 
ICopyrisht, 1909, by Associated Literary 

Press.! 
'TVelf, of course,” Miss Lavfnia con- 

fided, *T am glad to have It, but it’s 
Unsettling,” 

Mrs, Briggs sniffed. "It wouldn’t 
unsettle me If any one left me $16,000. 
1 would know what to do with ft.” 

Miss Lavfnia leaned forward eagerly. 
;^Jiat jvould you do, Jane?” she de- 

t “6h, ' Well,4! Mrs. Briggs hesitated. 
J "I'd get some des^^lotbes right away 

nnd fix up the housei'and enferfatn my 
friends, and take a trip and have aa 
nutotnobile’’3,,.,.5£;c^j^'-Sa’’'^ 

of thosic things, but 
seem to be jüîiit what I 

want, after all. Maybe I’ll just put U 
bot at interest^ 

^*Now, look bore, Lavinta î>atimeb/‘ 
Mrs. Briggs said soletmily, “dob’t ÿon 
do any such thing. You’ve ^ol enough 
to live on. such ns It is, tthd my advice 
Is to take some of the money and have 
a good time. Goodness only knows 
you haven’t had many good times.” 

“No, 1 haven’t,” Miss Lavlnla admit- 
ted somewhat wistfully. “Well, n’ 
ttink It ovec, lane.” 

And after Mrs. Briggs had gone Miss 
Lavlnia picked up her big yellow oat 
and told him her innermost wish. “I’m 
going to use some of that money to 
find ont where John Eorbes Is,” she 
Whispered, '‘but 1 wouldn’t tell Jane.” 

But to look for the man who had left 
town ten years ago was not an easy 
malfipr. And Lavlnla Latimer was not 
wise In methods. But she wanted to 
know tbe fate of her old 1-oVer, and so 
It happened that ten days after her 
talk with Jane Briggs, Miss Lavlnla 
went to town. 

going to buy clothes,” was the 
teason she gave, but when she came 
%o the big town it was uoJt .to the 
wtores that she made her way, but to 
« dnsty, musty little office 4o;a s^alld 
’«tredt. 

“McDermott, prJraterdetectlve.” said 
the sign. 

Miss DaYlttla was all pilnk and white | 
^md pretty as She stated her case. Bdt ; 
■Hr. McDermott set ber at Once at her I 
'•Bse. He was a brisk little man with 
•curly white hair aud red cbeefcé. 

"So you want to -find John Forbes,” 
I 'he said, "Is he a relative’/” 

"Oh, ooT’ A»d Miss Lavlnla bhish- 
'cd. 

•*Owe you airy mdney?” McDermott 
‘ttemaaded. 

"Ohy'no, i»T’ 'Miss Latimer cried dis- 
•treesfuUy. '*We were engaged fifteen 
years ago, and 1 couldn’t marry him. 
'because 1 had to stay with my old 
father and mother—and be—be went 
away—and I promised that when 1 
was freed would let him know. 

"Ohr McDermott ejaculated, and 
after a |>ause, "Were you expectlng.to 
ted him still single?” 

"1—I’æI not sure.” 
McDermott tugged at his mustache. 

'•Ti'he 'Chances are that he’ll be oiar» 
vtod.” 

^*Of course,” Miss Lavlnla agreed, 
'^ut 'H should like to be sure.” 

“Surely,” said McDermott. "You just 
Jet me have tbe case, and i’li bring 
you news of John Forbes liefore you 
Anow It” 

McDermott reported regularly o»ce 
a -week^by letter to Miss lavlnia and 
as regularly recelv(*d her answers. 

Miss > Lavlnla wrote ou pale violet 
ipaper tbat gave forth a perfuene of 
fresh: fiowers in tbe stuffy little offioe. 
McDermott found himself laying those 
Jertters In a little drawer by themseJves, 
and one day in early spring, wbea he 
bad traveled out Into the country on a 
'Cese; he spied some violets by tbe way- 
side. He picked them and brought 

■them home and laid them with the -let- 
iters in the drawer 

vMcDermott had money of his own, 
«0 that Miss Lavinia’s little fortune 
•bad no charms for him. but tihe 
itbougbt of ber delicate, presence in his 
home often came to him with a sense 
•ofilrresistible attraction. 

'^But if she tittds John Forbee aingie 
«be will marry bioi.” he would say 
wHtb a sigh, and the temptation 4o 
«overlook clews was great. 

iln June he called on ber and fobttd 
.her In her garden with a little low 
table in front of ber on which was set 
tfopth a lemonade service. .Mise La- 
wtlnia was in pale mauve with a bat 
wipeetbed with violets. "When you 
wirote you were coming.” stie said te 
HoDermott, "I thought .V<MJ would en- 
Jioy 4t better here in tbe gardes-Hit’s 
«eoolsr.” 

*’^Well, if .voii knew what a 
•cfikangc it was from that office In 
t-ewiH,” sjglHMl the tittle man. 

After that he <*aiiie often, aad grad- 
oaiily lit began to t»e rumored in tl»e 
town ftihat Miss i,aviuia was "keepdiig 
coiujpainy”'with a man from tbe city. 

"WeikL 1 must say that 1 like hie 
looks.” Mrs. Briggs told Miss lAivinIa 

hoped fb.nt he would i-o msirrh'd, But 
if Lnvinla Latimer wanted anytlilng. 
she should have It. 

as all things must have an end. 
the riim* oaiiie \^ hen l«ilin horLM's was 
ioeatofl in n small we.<tern town. 

”lt's ,vour .loiiii i oi’in's all right.” 
Mcl>enriott s'Tnte t<» .Miss l.avlnia. 
"He was born i . \«Mir town ami every 
thing tallies. But I don't know whetl) 
er he is married. I’ll titid out. l leave 
on Monday for the west. “ 

"Pleaser’* .Miss f.avini;i wrote ha-’k. 
"don’t look him U[i fonie out and sec 
me before you go to supper Sunday 
night. If you ^vijl. 

It was (he nr«l iiui«> ihat she had in- 
vited him to a iiwal. and her pret'ara- 
tlons were be\ou<l the ordinary She 
had in her days of prosperity hired a 
competent maid and they ttmughf oui 
The silver and glass, and when .McDer- 
mott sat down jn the djrn. fragranf djn 
ing room the feas( that Was set hef»>re 

the old mahogany wai Of 
brotliMi (‘hlckeii and siMiSd delieato 
biscuits and strawberries and cream 
and cottage cheese ami allihe wonder- 
ful gasrrohomie. triumt>iis of Maryland 
cooks. 

AUd when he had finished he sat 
With Miss Lavlnla oti the front porch 

"I want to ask vm a sf mewhat deli- 
cate question.” he said, out of the 
slleuoe of the dusk. "If I tlnd John 
Forbes Is single, wh-it am I to do about 
ur - 

"1 don’t know. Miss l.nvinla fal- 
tered. 

McDermott hitched his chair forward ' 
slightly. ^ 

“You love him very much?” he asked 
suddenly. 

"I’ni not sure." Miss l.avinln mur- 
mured in the darkness 

"Well, there'- one thing 1 w(njld like 
to say right here.” the little luan stat- 
ed. "I wish to withdraw from the 
case. Miss Lavlnla. ' 

"Oh.” she gasped,, "hut 1 (*an’t do 
Without you!” 

"Can’t you?” he cried radiantly. "Do 
you mean that you could love me? 
Tve wanted to tell you how much I 
loved you for a long time—only there 
waa Jobn Forbes**— 

"Ob, I didn’t dream.”— Miss I>avinl« 
fluttered. 

"It’s more than human nature cun 
stand.” McDermtdt went on, "to ex- 
pect a man who loves you to go and 
bring back atvnther man to marry 
■you.” 

“Yes,” she sgTee<1 timidly, "it Is. i- 
I think if you wish It- we wilt drop 
the case of .lohn Forbes, Mr. McDer- 
mott” 

But Mci^rmott didn't drop the case. 
He went west and looked up the old 
lover and found him neither single nor 
married nor dead. But he was divorced 
and of doubiful reputation 

"He Isn’t worth another thought” 
McDermott said hotly when be came 
back. "And I tn îWA. saying that be- 
cause I’m prejudhTd. either *' 

“Well, it relieves my mind to know.” 
tbe lady confessed, "and. anyh<»w. if I 
hadn’t tried to find him I wouldti't 
have met you—aird” — 

“You have pTx>mls(*d to marry mè in 
October,” said her lover triumphantly, 
■“so who cares for John Forbes or any 
•other man —w-beji you are gotng to ‘be 
"Mrs. McDermdi t ?” - 

OOiiG SflMIG 
0[SP[fiAT[i 

And After It Was Done Sylvia 

Really Felt Contented. 

NOTICE 
Notice is ber^y gives tfast I bane 

irsnsmittefi or fieliveied to the per- 
soss mentioned in Section 9 of -Ita 
Gntario Voters List Act, tbe copies 
required by said Section to be be 
transmitted or delivered of tbe list 
made pursuant to tbe said act of all 
persons appesring by tbe last revised 
Assessment Roll of the sail) Municip- 
ality St 'Elections for members of the 
Legislative Assembly and at Municip- 
al Elections, and that the said list 
was first posted up in my office at 
North Lancaster on the 27th dav of 
September, 1909, and remains there 
for inspection. 

And I hereby call upon all voters 
to take immediate proceedings to 
have anv errors or omissions correct- 
ed according to law. 

'A. J. MACIWNALD, 

Clerk of'theTownship of Lancaster. 
North Laaraster, Sept. 28, 1909. 
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IR-emarkahle POW«T. 

A dear -old lailx WHS tak-en onp day 
ito a imuî4ioal sprvi<*p Ui a Knstt»?i 
church. ■She ha<l heard mneb 
the fine 'voii’e «»t the s<tpraho Hint wn.y 
prep.ared for a Treat 

She ^I’t In raid enjoy mem. until the 
•service was «o er and tlien turned a ra- 
(ftlaot face'tcwanl her escort, wlm was 
n young grand.stai 

"■JJoar Uiy." sh»- •Nani, "yttu’ve glv^n 
•me a ;great treat tier voice Is per- 
'f<K’1ly beanrtfni 1» made fold cuills 
run all up ami d*'" »r my •s|ittie.” 

too iiatl Eramlinamma." said 
'the 'boy, "bui '■Im didn't sing t««lay. 
tbough'^Rbe was ihete The gentleman 
next me says she s neetn snflering troni 
a'bad cold, au.i t*ue of ihe cimrus had 

‘tO'Sing the solos for her." 
■"What, dear?” <a»d the t.ld lady, 

■looking inouieiitariiv tlHiresserl. Then 
her face clear<Hl. jvmi stie patTetl his 
arm'reassuringly. 

"•Never yon tithul.” she said "We 
can eome again <OMM- rime Hut. after 
all. If she can im.ke me fee! tttat way 
without singing i don't know that it 
•would be wi>-’e ï<*r me to ijeat h«‘r. 
N<'w. would it?”"'Vmitb’« Cotiip.-iiiinn. 

She Gave Away. 
.Iwdge Davis -wa- one day in bis pri- 

vate offi<’é when was president 
tbe-sennie H>M1 ji<*Th>g vit-<' presnleiit. 
A 'Woman cîime in*o the ro^on to see 
him. He turute<( and said. "Meil, 
madam, what can t dt* f<*r Sh«* 
was neatly (tres<*sl in liht^-k. ^vltli an 
air-of extreme {•ow-rty. She ini<i a 
wretched tale of s^wrow and .suffering, 
winding up wiM» 'he cliuiax tlial s)i.' 
ffttid ’her little t^i»nl!y were ar!u;ili.v 
•Starving and -hm! not tasted f<K‘d for 
<-<wo idays. i'in' jMdire s,-eme<l d«*e[)ly 
tM»9>v«*d He •e'Xen-ed n'tmseîf for not 
raiTtendin.i: t(» rtu' .IK*' t<-i rpe moment. 

ithe s<*mn« w.as ’ie;ir*v n^ad'' to 
.o|*rtij -He looivofl a! nis .vaf«-h \vi‘h 
•a7i .uitr <«»f vexa’tii< n. a»; If |t wt-re neft 

wlien *îf»ne came over one aaorolug J •go’htg. a-nd s«.»ti, -'i-nu anv one toll ;m 
Mcl>erii<M«Tr had called. 

"He lie just, a busineae aeqoalnt- 
ance.” Mftes lAvinia pr*»te«ted. 

Mrs Bfiiggs Kiiiffetl. “i gues« 
«rollId n’t dressing up in tboae pretty 
Hothes aud waving your bair just for 
a tiusiness tuau.” 

Miss blushed and sighed, 
"You don't kaow bow many things i 
Iiare to Umk after since 1 g<»t my 
money.” 

To lell the tmüï. tbe search for John 
Forbes l>egan to weigh on her. She 
reatl7/ed that with the coming of John 
Forl>es would end ftbe visits of John 
McDermott. 

Mcr>em)ott rootlmied -doggedly with 
hfs search. He dkSn't want to find 
John Foftes. or If he did find biro be 

whatf ttt»»e It ‘iv'i'" 
^njT m -gold wjrT'-h 
Titm*. The s- 

thjiT yf’»nr « hird-rvo 
f«*r 1WO -d)}'* 

gtfkl ■n’aiiit-ti ït» ri)»' h 

f»is vt<i:..r |.mllcd 
ntM] Pi.d him the 
i<S "t'ai- |t l>e tnu 
h’lv*. hoot) wltlicu' 

-i>< The w<»Mtaii 
saw the H «• iinl'.'c's fpiesii"ii 
and ■«♦alh'd «<«i. ■"Yon are a tiatf'fid ‘'h; 
thiturr* and tloiiiK-fed .-ut of the rootn 

She was a |in«tetasninal <h*a<jhe:{t 

H»€ Coo'r*'»**^. 
Howell - ^^’hat «tîd 'he |M»O, felJow 

say when fliey pi»kcd hlt{. up wiih a 
broken leg after tteln-' kms'kt'd <l«*wr) 
hr n trolley car? I*<»\v<‘ll - Th?it !r o-*s 
the first time In his nfe that he h-ut^'f 
had to wait for a car.—New York 
rr^isa. 

By JEANNE OLIVE LOI2EAUX. 
fcopyrlgdi. 1909. Dy Associated Literary 

Press.] 

rhe moonlight and her beauty soft- 
eiu'd the scorn ol her glance when 
she saw that It was Max who had 
been sent back for her. She sat alone 
lu Jack Burroughs’ stalled machlue. 
Jack and bis wife had walked in. be- 
ing due at an important function. 

•\Yoy.'” SyJvia’s matched tbe 
liiîcution of her giaiic^ -- - 

"Kven T. Sylvia." he replied with a 
rueful griu^ "l‘]^ate Js soinetnnes de- 
cent- *A fellow has to risk what wel- 
Cfnnc i.s coming to him," 

"It was horrid of the Burroughes to 
send you, but they had to get to that 
iliiiner. 1 suiipose! My ankle still re- 
Ui.ses to let me walk far, or I'd have 
gone with them afoot.” 

Tall nnd fair, cap in hand, he was 
standing with àn offeretl hand to help 
her down and Into bis own little run- 
about. But she did not move. His 
glance followed hers to the gleaming 
object held fearfully in her lap. He 
took both band and pistol as she ex- 
plained. 

"Jack would leave it when I insist- 
ed on their going and sending back the 
first respectable person they met”— * 

"Thanks! Are you coming?” He 
pmketed the weapon. • But she only 
removed her big hat and veil. 

"You know why I’m afraldl You're 
worse than a pistol. I can't trust you.” 
Her tone was quite serious. "Next 
time you ask me to marry you I shall 
do something desperatel I would al- 
most prefer staylii£ 
Max.' would yoii, for once, take 
straight home? And behave? You 
used to be nice when we were chil- 
dren.” S 

"I won't propose, in the ear, I prom- 
ise. But I will uot take .vou straight 
home—It’s too early-you and the moon 
are too divinely fair. L don’t waut to 
behave especially, but since I must I 
will. 1 will vary the program by ask- 
ing you not ‘Will you have me? but 
•Why Is it that you won’t have me? 
Come?’ I 

Finally she, n»ached. him her hand, 
but without excuse he suddenly^ took 
her In hi& amis and lifted, her to bis 
car b>or a few minutes they sped 
along with the June breezes freshen- 
ing on TheiT faces. At length he spoke 
frAUkly, qirietly: 

''Sylvia. let’s talk it over. I may 
hfave annoyed you-I may have made 
a fool of tnyselt imploring you to be 
wine times innumerable, like a comic 
opera hero witb the same oKl song. 1 

■don’t know bow to say It «uany ways. 
It all comes to the same thing—mar- 
riage or uot. But L love you.” 

it piea.sed trim to he whimsical, and 
Sylvia laugb^^ It'W’as a change from 
Che dead serious, anyw*ay. He was 
ïiever modest about his real worth 
Be continued: 

■"1 an< locable. loo. witb a-n affection 
»le disposition. What »s the marter. 
Sylvia? fi^lease teil me. 1 will not 
msik you 4tgaln--lri the car—1 promised 

and never iigaio at all onte I see you 
?dc) TK>t Kawe me. Vou nave never tiatly 

’ -denied i4iat, you know." 
He itarneii his face a«vay that she ■ 

:niigbt apeak freely it she would. Not 
' nihat -site had ever been euibarrasse<.l 

•wffh 'him: he vvUht*d she <aad. At last 
sp«ke: 

: ^‘YoBibrifig This <m you-melf. 1 don't 
' nV‘ei pwlPe. You always wake me so 
I Tirrii:rt5^ and unlovely. I «'ant to fly 
■ 'When ^ see you coming, i came out 
' with»rhe Biirrwighses robe r,hl of you 
['.-and *w» save them from each <»iher'.'! 
i ->4.mïpifl»y I can't lell y<*u ji'uei why It 
! iw?. -nm the sigm of you «takes me» 
1 Kmr.rtrarry, and 1 cannot say wtiar you 

w-ltlrl 't»e to.” 
a lin'le more. he-fun-wHl to 

h-«r ^e<*fciHy 
“You ar»* nev«T uni'‘vely. o^ylvia. 

d<» i irritate yt»u'/’' 
«lided on iiiriaich the K^jfC 

‘between tht; dark sweet breath- 
Av.^»«tds and .igbier meadow lands. 

<j^* Afiiti tliev came, nearer the city, 
♦ayriad llgut.< seemed to flash 
iT.Ueni Iron» the^dim hills, 
you rnaK*^ me think when I 

tjora’t tt‘ if-5 Jike-’pushitjg 6ome- 
Thiiig 5*«ay that yon <jo nor want ,to 
come <iO».» cP‘S4>. i sMiJiJly d^*n‘T seem td 
want t<» lie married. I”— ,'<he stopped 

• hort 
• l-^ rliaf jl? Of «ourse you have to 

dec|({*j jbaf d'haf is it you do want 
!ii your life, ,<vlvia? To grow old 
;:ioj)e? Your auitf won’t always live. 
Do you want to earn your own living? 
ikt you know of anything that W(»uld 
• *c a .satisfactory substitute for jouar 
.led love? Do you want to study some 
;rr or a professhm—medicine, for In 

»-'anoe? Do ytai want to be an ol< 
. aid and remend)er That you bad a 
lover who, man and boy^ would do 
anything—die f<»r you. five for yw 
:::d With you and give you what hjp- 

j loess he could coax from the scheme 
'•f things? Don’t I Interest you? Must 
A 1 >ve my money or must I take slt k 
a!;d almost die or save somebody in 

romantic stiinl to niake myself 
...:iTesflnj:? I want to know where I 
•*m. what 1 «-an do. Are you tired of 
• f ’it»u’ me about? 1 might go away a 
■••« rears Shall I?’ Rhe laughed at 

î-j ridcmlons. half pra<*tical. half sen- 
'’I'cifial veitj so characterisfle of him 
"t’lThcfK I am Inst to«* used to yon 

' ■ ' t V-'u used simply to say y<*t 
   g'lmr I'f tiiarry me Tbe last 

. .9... teas»‘d me by :iskln" im* 
■■■ ■ ti m.'rke me < ross. 1 d'*ti’t ktio>v 
•f • ic’^v t 'cfl I <*nn‘i «*i*»*m !<> 

'.'ft an\ t*erst'** tiv« on v«»u nr <»n i..ar- 

'■iage at ali Yon stx'm to stand be- 
iwceii me and nmlcrstaudiug. I am 
ma !i coward, but think of the respon- 
-Jibllityl Ree tlie l-iurruiighes—always 
'•If the nigged edge of a quarrel, un- 
divorced simply l>ec;n!se the only thing 
they agree on is ii.iting a scandal! If 
Kitty had said no they niig'hi both 
nave been happy. It's a big thing -be- 
ing responsible for a irmn's happiness, 
•.’.specially if one ndght get to care 
very much, atKl 1 have nobody of my 
own, really.” 

His pulses .sang at her words, but h® 
forbade himself to reach for the hand 
which lay on her lap ungloved. 

"Really, Max. the iinoertainry and 
being bothered and all have put me on 
the verge of-anything, lately. 1 even ^ 
thought how soon that little pistol 
would decide things for me! if this 
goes on I shall certainly study medi- 
cine. or jump from a moving train, or 
let myself be carried off by Dick Ben- 
ton 1” ■ . 

Rhp certainly needed some oue to 
look after her. he reflected. He re- 
membered that the mother she never 
knew had died of a broken heart. This 
mighl make her n little bitter and 
afraid. She seemed to have finished 
speaking He had determined what to 
do. He spoke in a most matter of fact 
way. dismissing sentiment. 

"I waul someihitjg 1 left at the 
bank.” be said. "1 have dad’s key. 
Would you mind if 1 stopped there a 
minute and at the Leader office? I 
forgot a notice that must be in the 
morning Issue.” 

They were entering the city. She 
acquiesced, uer bend a little dizzy, her 
heart sinking at his silence. Had she 
made him think’she could never—care? 
Would he .never ask her agalu? What 
she thought she was losing because 
.-«uddenly precious. 

When they were on their way home 
another fear stole.over her. Had she 
iiucon.sciously shown her heart? She 
wished for the mother she had never 
known—the lovely, sad mother they 
bad tQld feSIl dt. They were entering' 
tfio drive»■-“• 

He helped hef but and walked to the 
door ft’lth With her band on the 
hitch, she looked at him timidly, wist- 
fdUy, a new look for Sylvia. 

"(fOod night.” she just breathed. 
•'They are ail om yet.” 
"Just a moment. Sylvia,” and he 

drew her b.v tbe band from the porch, 
across the lawn, to the old elm where 
they had played as children. 

Sylvia”-be let go her hand and 
faced her-"you tear the responsibil- 
ity? I do not: 1 win answer for your 
happiness. wbi<’b is my own. Cant 
you believe me? I got mother’s old 
ring from the bank. Now, for tbe last 
time, in spite of what .vou have said, I 
ask you to marry tne. Will you, Syl- 
via?" 

He stooped to catch her low an- 
swer. but tbe sound of voices and steps 
came from tbe porch. 

"They are coming home,” she whis- 
pered. He took ber by the shoulders. 

"Answer me. SylviaT' Tears stood 
on ber cheeks as she laughed a little, 
pushing him from ner as she said: 

"Yes. yes. ,ves!” He fell his arm 
about ber. his kiss on her lips, bis ring 
on her finger. And she was content 

When at last he was leaving her she 
whispered demurely: 

"1 said I would do something des- 
perate—and I have-you are accepted! 
1 deserve aD.vthiug for being so rasb! 
VVheu shall you tell auntle’l” 

"Tell auntie to 8nd the announce- 
œent In the raorniug paper." 

Sylvia gasped. But what was the 
use of scolding about what was done? 

An Ancient Industry. 
It would be difficult to say where 

exactly and at what date the manufac- 
ture of cotton fabrics began. In com- 
paratively modern times, says Country 
Life, it has become an industry of Im- 
portance in Europe, but it has flour- 
ished In tbe east from a period too re- 
mote to admit of calculation. The 
Egyptians certainly used both cotton 
and linen materials, for fragffiept|of 
such stuffs have been preserved araODi! 
tbe other relics of their ancient oivD 
llzation. and there is much reason to 
believe that tbe Elaborate draperies of 
the Assyrians were cotton or muslins 
finely woven and of delicate texture, 
Jn China, too. and India the samo 
kinds of material have been the com9- 
mon wear of tbe people from time IOH 
memorial In fact, everywhere through- 
out the east cotton fabrics jfjere pro- 
duced and used long before the primi- 
tive P!uroi>eans had begun to develop 
any of tbe graces of civilization or In- 
d<H>d had ceased tp be anything but 
skin clad savages. . 

tirlost Awkward. 
AD old, steady going farmer was ac- 

customed to ride to the market town 
upon a rather bad tenipeired horse. 

One day his man Bob brought the 
animal, which wa.s esperiaily vlclooa 
that morning, to the door, the horse 

. trying to bite and kick and giving a 
good deal, of trouble 

The farmer rmmnied the horse with 
somie ^Jfflculty and began to walk ife 
ouFof tbe yard when Bob. who still 
entertained ill feeling against the ani- 
mal. picked up a stone and flung it at 
him with ail his force: but. alas, his 
aim was erratic, and the missile struck 
his master on the head. 

Half dazed for a moment, the farmer 
turned slowly In his saddle, and, not 
suspecting the real cause of the blow, 
be measured with his eye the horse’s 
hind hoofs and bis own bead and. set- 
tling himself in the saddle again» 
started off with the remark. "Well, he 
alius was an okard beggar.”—Ivondoo 
Scraps. 

Tall and Short. 
First Detective—What was the de- 

scription of that absconding hank 
cashier we were told to l<«»k om for? 
Refond Detective- He was S’T toil 
nnd $.V).000 short.-l'hUarielphi-i Ib-o- 
ord. 

3peoisi Rste To January 1, 1©IO 
NEW guBSCRiBER.s can get the NEWS from the date the order is received 

until J.'^NUARY lyt. next for only lü cents. Orders at this special rate must 
be sent direct to THE NEWS PRINTING CO’Y., Alexandria, Ont. Sub- 
scriptions will be started tbe week they are received. Order at once—the soon- 
er your order is received the more you get fur your money. Send stamps if handier 
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I i he Week’s Catch I Personals 
eondenned Items of Interest for 

the Many Headers of The News. 

i 

News ads. briiifj; results. 

Thanksgivihg iJay, Ocloher 25. 

I-arrntTs‘are husv eutting coin. 
• • • [ 

'1‘hal Cobalt tinny was a Nip all 
right, but. where does the Rose eomc 
in ? ^ ^ 

.Mushroom lienLers are now busy. 
I'Nery old pasture and by-way is be- 
ing explored in. search of the delicate 
fungus. 

October ought to be a good month 
with its five Sundays. It lias also 
live Fridays and Saturdays. 

'fhe -Misses .McIntosh, dressmakers, 
are this week taking possession 
their recently acquired loidt-nee 
Kenyon St. west. 

of i.ag 

of 

tin All the way fiom ^'ol•^\ay in 
lined l;ane!s, Fine Cod Liver 
Impui'lcd by John McLeister, selling] 
it whole.salc and retail. j 

How do vo.i .stand with your sub- 
scription to the Nows ? If behind, 
now would he a good liiiu' to square 
up. 

A meeting of the board of direetors ' 
of the Glengarry Agricultural Socie- ■ 
ty'will be held at the Grand I niun ' 
parlors t n Wednesday next, Oct. 2U, j 
at J.^M) p.ni., when protests re awards | 

' • • niadc hy judges at the recent Fair, j 
With beautiful weather potato dig-' and other matters pertaining thereto j 

ging is being rushed. The tubers in will he uj) for consideration. 1 
this section are large and sound this • • • 
year, and the yield unpi ecedtmtt^dly ; J On* vVednesday of last week, while, 
îarge. ^ . • * I parUeipaUng in a horse race at the 

* , I Russell exhibition, Mr. .1. H. Sauve, 
Hello piople! People hollo! Us i pioprietor of “Honest .Joe,’'.had the 

the Nows tcleplione .\o. 9 to let us misfortune to be thrown from his 
know who are your guests, or to fur- 
ni.sh us with any other news of in- 
terest. i 

(‘anada’s revenue during the first : 
six months of the liscal year totals ‘ 
5:17,353,819, an increase of $9,52(1,297 | 
At the present rate the revenue for I 
the year should be well over the hun- 
dred million mark. j 

racing sulkey and thus sustaining a 
broken rib. His horse, “Honest Joe ’ 
escaped seriou.s injury. 

.Mr. Nel.son Rakej' 
in town on Friday, 

Mr. ]). A. -MePeod, of .MeCTiminon, 
was in town on l-iiday. 

Mr. .M. .Me\tan, lialhousie Mills, 
did busine.ss in town on Moiu.av. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. .V. Lixslie Heft for 
Ottawa .Moiiuay -evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Simpson spent 
Friday of last week in .Montreal. 

.Mr. I). Mel>oiiell paid Cfreintield 
a visit on Saturday. 

.Mrs. 1). R. iMeRtmaal spoilt the lat- 
ter part of last week in .Montreal. 

.Mrs. 11. .\. .Miller left for COiiiwall 
on Friday. 

Mr. .Alex. Lalonde sp( at Sundav in 
C ouiwaii. 

Mr. ..ohn Coleman visited Alaxvilk* 
on Monday. 

-Mrs. David Courville was the guest 
of \ ankleek Hill friends the early 
l arl of the week. 

Miss .M(»lUe Sinuiii, after a delight- 
ful' visit with .Montreal friends, re- 
turn.d home on Salurdaj. 

Air. C. 1). Chisholm, of St. Raph- 
aels, left for 'loionio Sunday even- 
ing. 

Air. Cfeo. Rradley paid Aloose ('reek 
a business visit the early part of the 
week. ’ 

Miss Shannon, teaelier, Alaxvillc, 
was the guest over Sunday of .Mrs. 
• I. .A. Cameron, Flgin St. 

Aliss ( aihenne R. .McDonald, of 
Greenfield, spuil Satirt'day with fri- 
ends in town. 

Mr. 1). A. MeNaughtun, 
agmt Gnat West Life Ins. 

It is intimated that Mr. .Andreev 
C'arnegie, the famous American phil- 
anthropist, has made a donation of|-CMr. John Simpson has a gang 
$100,000 to AlcGill, which sum is to 
be added to the general fund of the 
university. 

The library of the late Sir Henry 
Strong, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
C'ourt, has been secured by Mr..Avern 
Paidoe, Provincial Librarian, for the 
Legislative Library. .Vlany historic 
documents afv in’the late Sir Henry’s 
collection. 

Cowan, the hardware merchant,' is 
a firm believer in advertising, not 
merely in the local papers, but in 
utilizing every available space on the 
front of his building. His latest ad- 
ornment is a new- sign which is up- 
to-date in every, particular. 

McGill defeated Ottawa College hy 
Ihe score of 20 to 3 in the opening 
game of the Intercollegiate Ilugby 
scries, on the AlcGill campus Satur- 
day afternoon. In spile of the other 
great attractions of the day, a large 
number of students and their friends 
turned out to see the game, and kept 
up a continual round of applause. 

• • • 
The ninth annual ropoiT of the Agri 

cultural Societies of Ontario, just is- 
sued is replete with valuable informa- 
tion and is profusely illustrated. It 
is a report that ought to be in the 
hands of every farmer, and any per- 
son desiying a copy can have one by 
sending their name to the Department 
of .Agriculture. Toronto. 

The police magistrate at Peter- 
borough is reported as saying, in con- 
nection wJth one of the election cases 
that came before him, that one-half 
of the.town should be up for taking 
bribes and the other half for perjury. 
This is rather lOugh on Peterborough 
politics as they have been played of 
late. It will hardly be in order to 
refer to the result of the late trial as 
a vindication of anybody, politically. 

Before one of the largest crowds 
that has ever witnessed a lacrosse 
struggle in this vicinity, 8,500 paid 
admissions being registered, the sea- 
son of 1900-was brought to a close 
Saturday, when Montreal won the 
'oC'cond game of the lie series from 
the Shamrocks by a score of 5 to 1, 
clinching the championship of the 
L. U., and winning the .series with a 
score of 10 to 8. 

Mr. McDougall, in the 8lh Laneas- , 
ter, has come to an understanding 
with the C.P.R. by which he accepts , , . , 
the sum of $!KI0 cash ami withdraws j MI io« n on I-nday 
his suit against them for $10011 for ' l•.llZalK■th Mcl-licc 
having while double tracking their 
line filled in the undercrossing on his 
farm without his consent. 

district 
Go., did 

visited 
part of 

of 
carpenters engaged in repairing the 
building on Main St. south, for some 
time’ occupied as Wonderland, and 
which was gutted by fire. We under- 
stand considerable improvement will 
be intioduced to make the building a 
modern one, and that the main Qoor 
will be suitable for a store, while the 
upper flat will make a commodious 
dwT'lling. 

Mr. John F. AIcGregor, di.striej 
director of the Kasteni Ontario 
Dairymen’s .A.ssociation, informs us 
that a special dairy meeting tinder 
the auspices of the association will 
be held, in .Alexandria on Thursday, 
25th November next, when addresses 
will be delivered upon dairy topics, 
and a representative selected to the 
Board of Directors of the .Associa- 
tion. 

“The C’hocolates that rare differ- 
ent,’’ Neilson’s, at MeLeister’s drug 
StO’C. 

number of the Freneh parishion- 
ers of St. Finnan’s C'athedral during 
the first three days of this wc'ok held 
a most succes.siul bee drawing earth 
and levelling the property surrouiKl- 
ing the foum'ation of iheir new 
chureli. Their pastor, Rev. J. W. 
Dulin was not merely an interested 
spectator, hut joined heartilv in the 
work. 
t/,, , * town on w 
A Mr. John .A. Macdonald; superintern i i^ohp? MPC’ 
dent of agencies of the GanadianRail- w,,.A..,, 
way .Occident. Insurance Co., arrived oHinmon, of Glen 
ttVim llt.taM’Q n iiocnrur rt^r»^•»^lr><T .inrt from Otlaw’a Tuesday, morning, and 
spent a couple of days here arrang- 
ing for a sub-agency. Messrs. Angus 
McDonald, of Angus ATcDonald S: 
Son, and C. J. McAlillan have been 
selected as agents, and Mr. Macdon- 
ald is to be congratulated upon hav- 
ing secured Iheir co-operation. 

Tuesday, the 19th November, will 
be obser\\‘d as Memorial Day by the 
members generally of the Gaiholic 
Order of Foresters. On that occasion 
a Requiem High Mass for the repose 
of the souls of departed brethern of 
the local Court and Order, will be ^'/hn‘ 
celebrated in St. Finnan’s C'athedral ' 
here, at 8 a.m.. and the members of 
St. Alexander Court, in a body, will 
approach Holy Communion.' 

Alontrràl during the latter 
last week, 

j Air. .A. \V. McAlillan, who .spent 
i some (lays with friends in town, re- 

tunu‘d to Montreal on .Monday. 
' Airs. L. Hickey, of Milk* Roches, is 

the guest of her daughter, Airs. T. 
J. Oormlev, Kenvon St. 

i Messrs. .1. A. AlcMillan, M.P.. and 
Donald .A. .McDonald sp(nl the week 
end in Montreal. 

.Miss Cheney, of A'ankleek Hill, vis- 
ited her brother, Dr. H. L. Cheney, 
the early part' of the week. 

I .Mr. .\o.*I Itousscau, of Lancaster, 
i transacted business in town on Sat- 

urday. 

Airs. John R. Shaw, of Ottawa, 
was in town the early part of the 

, w'eek visiting her fathei\ Air. Cosmos 
Kerr. 

i Mr. F. (). Parent, of Ottawa, si)ent 
Sunday in Greenfield. < 

’ .Misses Bella and Jeânell Kennedy 
left for Denver, Col., last week. 

Air. W. .A. C'atton,Montreal, was a 
visitor to (own on 'i liesday. 

Air. I). C. Siaelair, of Havvkesbury, 
was in town on Wednesilay and re- 

I ceived a warm wekoiiie from his 
i many friends. 

Mr. J. A. Kennedy, of Glen Hoy, 
was in town Saturday. 

Alessrs. J. J. McDonald, Ottawa 
Hotel, and his brollier, W. J., visit- 

ed relatives at Glen Rol)ertson over 
Sunday.. 

Mr. 1. Sauve, of‘Glen Robertson, 
• was in town the latter part of the 

.' week. 
I Mr. Donald MePhee, of Dunvegan, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
rimmon, wno had 
mothei’. Airs. Me- 
Koy, has leturned 

to HaiHford, Conn. 

Mr. Howard Carlyle, of Alunroe’s 
Mills, brought to town on Tuesdav a 
load of very fine apples which he had 
no trouble whatever in «lisposing of. 

The trade lerrilorv of a town is not 
all dependent upon the distance to 
neighboring trading points. The trade 
territory depends upon the enterprise 
of the merchants and the residents of 
the. town. If a tow n does not reach 
after the trade it will come only as 
fast as it has to. and wilj grow up 
as it is forced to. But if 'the mer- 
chants go after business in the sur- 
lOunding country, advertising in ev- 
ery possible way, and making good 
every word of their advertising trade 
Will come from an ever-increasing ra- 
dius, the town will gain a reputation 
for beWg wJde-awake and it will forge 
to the front. It is the men in towui 
and not altogether the men living 
within a certain nmfihvi- of milvs troin i MacLaien Hail, on 

day eeemng of las’t week, the 

Mr. .1. Soper, district inspector of 
telephones and lines, was in . nvn 
this W'eek making a thorough ir >p(“c- 
tion of the Bell Telephone system 
here that the same may be kept in 
perfect condition. 

Only a cough, not worth lothcring 
with, belter take AIcLeister’s I'ougii 
Balsam, 25 and 5Ûc. 

it that make a town good or good for 
nothing. 

It may not be generally known that 
at the last session of the Provincial 
Legislature the law was amended to 
declare the following persons to be 
exempt from the duly of serving on 
juries : sheriffs, coromus, gaolers and 
keepers of houses ot correction; sher- 
iff’s officers and C( nslables; pilots and 
seann n engaged in the pursuit of their 
calling ; nuinieipal treasurers, clerks, 
colUwlors, assessment commissioners, 
assessors and officers ; editors, report 
ers and printers of public newspapers 
or journals; railway and street rail- 
way employees ; telegraph and tele- 
phone operators ; millers and cerlili- 
cated city firemen. The last men- 
tioned are not exempt unless the cap- 
tain of the (ire department has noli- ; 
lied the clerk of the mutiicipalilv the : 
names of the firenun belonging to his j 
department at least five days IxJore. 
the lime for the selection of the jury- I 
men. * | ... I 

K. I). .McKciv/.ie, first assistant in 
the district branch, Department of 
.Agriculture, Alorrisburg, was here the 
latter part of last wc*ek for the pur- 
} ose of sizing up the town and sur- 
round ng eoimirv with a view of hold- 
ing a series of nwetings tlu* .first 
W'eek of- l)eeéml)er for farmers and 
fanners’ sons, to b<* addressed by 
professors from the (« 
tural ('ollege. and ot 
agriculturists. I>ive slock, pure sees!, 
W'.vds, etc., etc., would he the topics 
of discussiem. For the reason that 
the Fa Jem Dairymen's Association 
will h'dd a district meeting here to- 
wards the close of November, it is 
probable llial Air. MeKen ie will fix, 
upon some village in the ft ont of the 
(o n'v :P whieb liis series of imeet- 
i;.gs vilK la'.e {Jace., 

The first of the series of fall nn<l 
winter socials to be given, under ilie 
auspices of the Young People’s So- 
ciété of the Presbvterian church here, 

■ ■ Fri- 

Mr. Stewart presiding. The attend- 
ance of memkers and friends w’as ev- 
erything that could be desired. Dur- 
ing the evening a programme of 

Mr. Duncan McRae, of the John 
Simp.son & Son staff, paid his home 
at Ste. Anne de Prescott a visit on 
Sunday. . 

Miss .Margaret St. Denis left for 
.Montreal Tuesday evening. 

('aplain K. P. Shepherd, of Mont- 
realj is spending the w'cek in town 
the guest of his brother, .Mr. G. \V. 
Sheplterd. 

Me^«rs. Rory and Dan U. Chisholm 
arrived in town from Cobalt on Sun- 
day. We much regret to learn that 

is confined to his house 
with typhoid. 

Mr. R. I.armour, ex-Alayor of Corn- 
wall, was a gnest at the GrandCnum 
on WediK'Sday. 

Messrs. F. I). AlcRae, reeve of the 
'I'ownship of Lancaster, and Finnan 
H. . McDonald, of .North Lancaster, 
were News visitors on Wednesday. 

Airs. Peter Saliourin and her little 
daughters, ('ecilia and -Julia, spent 
ihe early part of the week with her 
parents at Fassifern. ^ 

Mr. J. J. AlcMillan, of McCrimmon 
ami his daui:hter. Miss Katie Bell, 
were in town for a few hours on Siiq- 

Miss Alary Hell AlcCormiek, of Lo- 
chiel, spent Sunday and Monday the 
guest of Mrs. R. AleAIillan, Kuuun 
St. east. 

Miss I. Doiolhea McMillan is in 
Glen HoAerlson reliexing Miss Jessie 
Kerr, teacher, w'bo is spending the 
week with lu-r father, Mr. Kerr. 

Aliss Clara Lapierre, who spent the 
summer at Big Aloose, N.V., was in 
tow’ii for the w'oek end, leaving Tues- 
day morning for Brooklyn, N.V. 

ijui- j Alisses Gertrude ^nd Lillian 
vocal ‘ 'lohnson, Glen Robertson, and Miss 

iind instriunenlal music, nadings and* 
1 recitations was rendered, the Misses ; 
i .Annie Lawson, S. Willson, Gretta .Me-i 
I Rae and .Messrs. K. H. 'riffany and 
I W. J. Simpson participating therein. ; 
; .Advantage of the occasion was taken 
I to present Mr. and Mrs. F. .\. Leslie, j 
i prior to their departure for Ottawa, i 
I where they purpose taking up their 

permanent residence, with a w'cll fill- ' 
ed purse. The presentation was made ! 
bv Air. K. H. Tiffany in a neat little 

j speech, and was feelingly responded * 
! to by Mr. Leslie. H(freshmenls were 
j then ser\ed and a most enjoyable ev- 
' ening brought *to a close shortlv af- 
• ter eleven. 

.Agnes MeDoiiell, Dalbousie Station, 
spent Tuesday with friends in town. 

Airs. Norman .McDonald and Air. 
ami Airs. Wm. Dupuis, of Montreal, 
were the guests this week of Air. and 
Mrs. Angus .McPougalL Bishop St. 
north. 

Airs. 1). K. McMillan and (wo chil- 
dren, Mrs. .A. I). MePhee and .Misses 
Kdith and Kileen MePhee. of Toronto 
will leave shortly to spend the win- 
ter in California. 

Air. I.aidlaw, of the D'ominion .Ar- 
chives, spent the latter part of last 
W'eek in town on busiimss in connec- 
tion with his department. 

Misses AT. K. McMillan, of MeCTim- 
• « • . j mon, and Jessie Macdonald, of Spring- 

Till' last vvurd in Talcum Powders- "H' ..'üi'lL 
Crushed \ iolcts, Crushed Roses and 
('arnalions at AIcLeister’s drug store 

* .Messrs. A. Calton and R. T. , 
Richardson, of Ah-ntre-al,* spent Tues-, 
(lay in town placing^ Indore a number 1 
of our citizens a piotiosAtion that nut | 
merely looked feasible, but if put in 
opérai ion. w-ould j)rove of great mu- 
tual benefit, that is the election at! 
( tu-c, at tile station here, of a match | 
factory, and in llie early spring ad- , 
dilional buildings for the manufacture 

with Airs. W. Finn, of Huntingdon, 
(^ue., returned to town the latter 
part of last week. 

•Ur. .V. J. Cameron, of Grei-nfield, 
was in town on Sunday. 

Air. and Mrs. O. Orton, of Rochest- 
er, -N. i., spent Fridav last the guests 
of Airs. J. (). Orton, Alain St. south. 

Air. H. Carlyle, of AIiinr-)e s Aliils, 
was in town on 'Fue-sday. 

Aliss Catherine Bethune, of ((olton 
Beaver, left on Tuesday morning for 
Montreal. 

.Messrs. Dan AlcCrimmon, Donald 
.McDonald and .Alex. Kennedy, of ATc- 
Ciiniinon, did business in town 'Cues- 
day. 

alessrs. I). W. Alcla'Od and Rory 
MciiCOd, of ‘Skye, were in town ’I'ucs- 
day. 

Alessrs. .Norman R. AlcLeod, Duncan 
(Lampbcll and N. O. Bethune, of Dun- 
vegan, ucre \isilors to town Tues- 
day. 

•Messrs. J. 1). McLeod, drover, Dun- 
can Alc.Masler, Dougal McDonald and 
Ih'ctor Hethum', of Colton Beaver, 
transacted business in town on Tues- 
day. 

Mc.ssrs. A. I). Stewart, of Dunve- 
gan, and W. D. AlcCTimmon, of (xlen 
Roy, were visitors to town on Fri- 
day. 

Air. W. Lalundc, of Alaxvillc, rtigis- 
tered at the Commercial on Satur- 
day. 

.Alessrs. T. J. Clark and J. Ville- 
neuve, of AlcCrimmon, transacted bust 
ness in tow'n on Monday. 

Mr. R. McKenzie, -'Of Glen Sand- 
field, visited friends here on Saturdav 

iMessrs. .J. .A. Parent and .1. B. 
Denis, of Williamslow n,- were among 
the visitors to town the early' part 
of the week. 

Mr. James .McDoncIl spent a couple 
of days at the Capital the early part 
of the week. 

Miss .Alvena Lacroix, of this plac?', 
Sundayed with Fassifern friends. 

Mrs. Gto. C. McDonald, of Alunroe’s 
Mills, is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. Hugh .A. Ale- 
Millan, 1th Kenyon. 

Mr. Duncan AIc.Millan spent a couple 
of days at the Dominion Metropolis 
this week. 

Air. R. Walsh, of Dalkeith, is spend 
ing the week with friends in town. 

Knqiiiries, prior to going to press, 
bring the gratifying news that Messrs 
Cosmos Kerr, I). D. Alcl^ee and W. 
J. IXiwson, who are on the sick list, 
continue to mend daily. 

Mr. ft. Orton, of Dalkeith, spent 
Sunday with fricuids in towm. 

Mr. l-V. R. CTulrion and Aliss Cud- 
don and Mr, and Mrs. Dunc-xn Donov- 
an were the guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. .John J. McDonald. :')ih Lan- 
caster. 
Irom hac taken quite an interest in 

Air. W. Cation, of Montreal, was a 
Messrs. Roy and Dan R. Chisholm 
Messrs. Alex. McDonald (School- 

master) and his son, .Alex., havc^ re- 
turned from Cobalt. 

Rev. .J, J. McDonell, of CornwalL,. 
was a guest at the Palace this week. 

Mrs. McMillan, of Cornwall, is 
spending a few days with her father, 
Mr. .Alex. McDonald, 1th Kenyon. 

The marriage of Air. Raoul Ladou- 
ceur and Miss .Armanda Periard, 
(laughter of Mr. Amedie F’oriard, all 
of Alexandria, w'c understand, will be 
consiimated in St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
here on Monday morning next. 

'I’hc many friends of Air. and Airs. 
.Alex. Lalonde, lAIain St. south, are 
delighted to learn that their little 
son, .Joseph, who is a patient at the 
Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, is makinig 
great strides tow^ards recovery. 

The Miss(is Annie Alorrison, of Ste. 
.Justine, and .Annie AIcGregor, ofGlen 
Norman, are the guests this week of 
Mrs. J. F. McGregor. 

.Among the visitors to town on 
Wednes'dav were Alessrs. V. G. Chish- 
olm, Loehicl ; .James Ferguson, .Max- 
ville ; I). K. McLeod, Dunvegan; Rob- 
ert AJcPhee and .1. M. McDonald, of 
Glen Robertson. 

Dr. A. L. Macdonald recently re- 
ceived the sad news of the deatli in 
.Alberta, of Air. Charles Sharpies, hus 
band of his neice, Barbara, daughter 
of -Ulan B. Macdonald, Fsq., of the 
Glengarry Ranch. Sympathy is ex- 
tend(‘d lo the bereaû'd widow' and 
children. 

Mrs. D. J. McMillan, accompanied 
by her son, Kw(’n J., left on Alondav 
ev(ning for (‘obalt to join Mr. Ale- 
Mi Ian, who is employed there; She 
will be greatly miss(Kl by her many 
fritnds. 

The sympathy of our citizens gen- 
erally is extended to Air. F. L. ' Ma- 
lone in the death, on Monday of tliis 
week, at Brechin, Out., of his father, 
Mr. Denis Malone. Mr. Alalone left 
here the same evening for the West 
and was present at the funeral obse-^ 
quies. 

Mr. C. ,S. Ball, manager of the job 
(Icj artmenl of The News, left for t^ue 
bee on W(‘dnesdav to await the arriv- 
al of the “Kiupress of Ireland’’ which 
is expc'cted to make that port early 
this morning. Among her passengers 
are Mrs. Ball and her. four children 
lately of Port.smouth. They ^11 im- 
mediately take up their residence on 

i.Flgin si. west. 
V'AIr. Clarence Ostrom left for Mont- 
real on Monday morning to join the 
staff in the head office- branch of the 
BeJ Telephone (‘o. B'or the reason 
that fur several years now .Mr.- Os- 
from has taken quite an interest iji 
the general workings of the system 
and is therefore conversant with much 
.pertaining thereto, we predict, that 
it is only a question of a short time, 
when he will be recognized as one of 
that company’s most valued em- 
ployees. 
> .Among those who attended the 
Shainnock-Montreal lacrosse match in 
Montreal pn Saturday were : Atessrs; 
D. CharU'DOis, S. A. Gormley, \V. 
ATorris, IL B. Osiram, AT. J. Morris, 
.1. Al. AIcCormick, D. .1. AIcDonald, 
Leo'. Laurin, D. AlcRae, A. .1. Alac- 
(lonell and .1. D. McAlillan. 

COURVILLE’S 
Is tlie place to l'U\ >”Ui- .''toves and liinges. When 
you liny a Tr"-isnrc .'.teel ' iiange you get better 
value for vo; r nfiicy than can be had in any 
other Su'cl Kangc nn the Canadian market. In a 
Treasure Itangu } on can cliansre the lire place from 
co d to wood or wo'fd to oal in two minntfs. I’or 
beauty, Cunveniencr. strength, economy^ and dur- 
ability we cliallongo cainpa.rison. 

TREASURE STEEL RANGES 

STEEL 
PLATE 

STANDARD OF PERFECTION 
Our Oak J'leasine llca'ers are also the cream of 
the marier. They • xcel many so-called first class 
Oaks, offered for iriore money. If in need of the 
above goods it yvill pay you to see onr.s before 
buying. 

Headquarters for Tii.ware and Omniteware, also 
Tinsmithlng, Koohng. Puimbing and Hot Air Heat- 
ing. All work guaranieed. 

HARDWARE: 
Full line of shelf and heavy Hardwaie. Nails of 
all sizes at right prices. .All kinds of building Felts 
kept in stock. Olass, Putty. Paints and Oils. 

See our German Mauser lîiHes, never used. The 
best shooters on the niarki;t. .Single shot or 
magazine. Ammunition can Ire Ini I at all times, 
either ball or shot. \\ Idle they last at S6.Ü0 each. 

Satisfaction SuaranteEii or Haney Sefanded 
D. eeURYILLE, 

Hardware and Furniture 
ALEXANDRIA ONTARIO. 

B"'lph Agricui- of carpet sweepers. .Already ihev had ( 
Hher prominent subs<rib(d sufficii-ni to warrant pro-, 

Mr. .\mrus H, AlcKinnon, 27-3rd 
I.pchiel, brought to the office yester- 
day a si'K-imen of corn on cob that 
will be hard to beat. U consisted of 
eight ear.s groy n on the one stem, 
and as a con.sequenee created no little 
interest among passersTiy. 

.A short time ago, after the adop- 
tion of a by-law prohibiting spitting 
()n the streets, in churches, schools, 
etc., the same was printed and post- 

cpeditig with the work, but thev d( 
sired lo* plnee some $50(m of stock 
here. 'Pbey met with considerable | up. From the open hanl way ... 
eneouragement, and there is little-, which the habit is continued it would 
(loublwhen the matter is further ex-| aopea»’ to us that the by-law has been 
plained but that the entire amount j accei>1ed by many of our citizens as a 
will be forthcoming. Whim in full ' jnere joke. Some, however one of 
oneration. we understand, the IUAV in-, tliese davs nuiv lie broiurht up wBh -i 
dti.J'-y wnfild employ some thirty jolt, then the laugh will be on the 
liaiids. ^ other fellow. 

Our granolithic expert, Jimmy Ale- 
Donald, too'i a morning off yesterday 
and went shooting. He w'as certainly 
late for dinmn, as it was 3 o-clock 
w'lum he reached home, but he brought 
with him a raccoon that tipped the 
scales at 23 lbs. as evidence of his 
ability to shoot. 

We are infornuxl that Air. Paul l)a- 
praio, who has .so efficiently acted 
as distriel agent for the Queen Gity 
Oil Go., has definitely decided to 
withdraw therefrom, and that - Mr. 
James AleDoiiell, late, of ihe Gorn. 
mercial Hotel staff, has made applica 
lion for the position. Jlis ir.anv fri- 
ends would like to see Jim gel it. 
feeling that he is in everv wav qual- 
ified to act. 

GRAPES 
NOW AT THEiR 

We are receiving 
shipments daily, direct, from 
the Fruit Farms. 

When in Alexandria call'’ 
and see what we can do for 
von. 

D. J. McDonald 
Alexandria, Ont. Phone 36 

EXCURSION 
ON 

THANKSGIVING DAY, 
OCTOBER 25th, 

Excursion tickets will be .sold from .Alex- 
andria to all points in Canada, including 
Detroit. Port Huron, Alich. ; Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Rouses Point, Massena, 
N. Y.. and intermediate stations at 

SlilGlt FIRliT CUSS USI 
For the Round Trip. 

Going dates October 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 
25th. Return limit October 27th. 

‘BUY YOUR FURS EARLY! 
   I 

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE PURCHASED | 
SUCH A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF | 

HIGH CLASS FURS. | 

HUNTEIiS REDUCEO Mil 
To points in Ontario at 

Single First Class Fare 
For the Round Trip. 

(ioing dates October 2lst to Hist. Re- 
turn limit December 4tli. 

For further particulars apply to 

0. W. SHEPHERD, 
Local Agent. ^ 

PINE 
Feather Edge 

Clapboards 

5 and 6 Inch 
AT 

$18.00 
PEK 

Ihousaud Feet 

IS 
SOUTH LANCASTER I 

I 

Furs that have been selected and designed 
by experts who know exactly what will 
appeal most strongly to the buying public. 

You will find that our prices are always 
lower than other stores but the quality is 
always higher. 

NOW IS THE IIME TO MAKE YOUN SEIECTIOK 

[Isaac Simon ““1 
t Y 
L V 

THE NEWS I 
• . . ■ i 

Till the end of ’ he year, to new subscribers 

FOR 15 CENTS 

UNDERWEAR 
FOR 

Fall and Winter Wear 
Time’s about ripe for a change 
to heavier weight- 

We liave a splendid range now 
in Stock' from the clieapest 
that is good, to tlie finest that 
js made, and we have a repu- 
tation for good Underwear. 

Ttiis year we are showing a 
bigger variety than ever and 
values, and prices cannot be 
beaten. 

Medium Weight Merino Shirts 
and Drawers 50c-, 75c., Igl.OO 
each 

Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts and 
Drawers 50c., 75c- each- 
Scotch Knit Wool Shirts and 
Drawers 50c., 75c., $1.00 each. 

Elastic Rib Natural all pure 
wool unshrinkable Fall weight 
Shirts and Drawerçr- $1.00, 
$1.40 each. 

Stanfield’s hea\y ribbed piire^ 
Nova Scotia wml nn.shrinkahle 
Shirts and l.)rau'LT.s $1.25 each. 

“ Cetee ’’ finest nalmai un- 
shrinkable all pure wool .Sk'rts 
and Drawers, winter 
$2.25 each. 

Boys Underwear in Scotch Kni^‘ 
wool and P'leece Lined 50c. 
each. 

CALL NOW 

WILL J. SIMPSON 
The Men’s Store, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 


